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(ClMsifled AdvertUlnf on P »*e 16)

The Weather ^
Fair and cool toidght. Jjom  ia 

upper &Os and low 60a. Partly 
sunny and pleasant tomorrow. 
High In middle and low 80s.

PRICE SEVEN CENT*

Eight Nurses Slain,

Police ion
rr iT P  A P A  /A P I  FioVit Iried in a downstairs living room one of several girls penned In an go to New Orleans and that he 
CHICAGO (AP) E ig h t  ^  two-story brick town upstairs bedroom—one of three would not hurt us.

student nurses were stran-  ̂ - • ' --------- ---------
gled and knifed to death 
in their dormitory early

house at 2319 E- 100th St. used 
by South Chicago Hospital as a 
dormitory. The scene is a mid-

  

  
  

  

 
 

     
        

      
      

       
      

        
  

 
   

    
  

     

  

lu tiic ii uviiiiit/vAj . . dormiiory. iTie suen« i» ». mm- 
today in what one official- aie-class neighborhood in the 
called “The Crime of the city's Far Southeast section. 
Century.”

One girl escaped to tell 
the horror.

A man answering the de-
scription of the man 
sought was captured a few 
hours later in downtown 
Chicago.

The' man, wearing a 
bloodstained white shirt, 
reportedly had fled from 
the Delta Air Lines office 
where he had tried to buy 
a ticket to New Orleans.

In what FBI officials 
termed the worst crime 
within their recollection, 
the victims, aged 21 to. 23, 
were killed singly during a 
2 ^ -hour slaughter binge.

One young woman was stran-

bedrooms on the second floor. 
She said she was upstairs in the 
house when Miss Gloria Davy, 
23, Dyer, Ind., first encountered 
the killer.

It was first believed that ahe 
opened the door to him, but Ed- 
ward Sheehy, South Chicago 
police commander, said that It

Thp survivor. Miss Carazo 
Amurao, 23, an exchange stu-
dent from the Philippines, said 
she escaped death by hiding ^------ -----
under a bed. Her story to police appeared jhe . 
was semi'hysterical, but she de-
scribed a lone killer with blond 
hair, 6 fe k  1 , and weighing 
about 176 pounds.

Mi.ss Amurao said she was

through a rear kitchen window 
of the first floor.

Miss Amurao was quoted as 
saying she overheard him say 
that “ he only wanted money to

Brigitte Wed 
To Playboy 
In Nevada

 

   
 

By RICHARD E. MEYER
LAS ViXlAS, Nev. (AP) — 

Brigitte Bardot, France s inter-
national sex symbol, married 
wealthy German playboy 
Gunther Sachs here today, 
kissed the Irish judge and led a 
running chase through a plush 
hotel-casino.

She said her marriage was an 
appropriate way to 'marh July 
14 — Bastille Day — France’s 
equivalent of Independence 
Day,'-

Miss Bardot repeated her 
marriage vows in French-ac

Senate Shuts Door 
For CIA Debate

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Sen. 3. W. Fulbright, D-Ark. 
Senate closed its doors, cleared As the preliminary 
the spectator galleries and went, neared its end Fulbright Insin-

, ,  «  ̂  ̂̂   ̂̂  2 M A A A wro Cl Tillinto an unusual locked-door ses-
sion today in its wrangle over 
supervision of the Central Intel-
ligence Agency — the nation’s 
spy system.

The. closed session began at 
12:26 p.m. after some crackling 
debate.

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield of Montana 
decided to clear, the galleries 
after the opening debate so that 
nothing said in heated ex-
changes could damage the big 
intelligence agency or the na-
tional security.

At issue is the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee’s attempt 
through a resolution to put three 
of its members on the Senate’s 
special seven-man CIA panel 
headed by Sen. Richard B. Rus-
sell, D-Ga.

Much of the public debate 
hinged on the jurisdictional ar-
gument between the QIA com-

ed his committee was entitled to 
a part in supervising the CIA 
and asked Russell:
. “ Why do you seek to monopol-
ize. .

Russell broke in; " I ’m not 
trying to n)uscle In on the sena-
tor’s committee, I ’m trying to 
keep him from muscling in on 
my committee.’ ’

Mansfield said statements by 
Fulbright and Russell would I>e 
made at a public session before 
he could move for the closed 
session.

Mansfield had been In consul-
tation with Sen. Everett M. 
Dlrksen of Illinois, the Republi-
can leader, on the plan to bar 
press and public from the de-
bate.

The last such executive ses-
sion was April 11. 1963, when the 
Senate discussed funds for an 
dntiballistlc missile system, and 
it was the first since World War
n .

would not hurt us.
As far as police* could recon-

struct the crime immediately, 
the intruder strangled Mis.s 
Davy and then went upstairs 
where five of the girls were in 
bed or ready to retire. This was 
at about 12:30 a.m.

The killer bound the wrists of 
the five with stockings and 
locked them in the bedroom.
Within an hour, three other stu-
dent nurses returned to the dor-
mitory after having finished 
their night shift duties at the 
hospital a lew blocks away.

The next killing possibly came 
during a struggle_ by one of the 
girls and the marauder.

Besides Miss Davy, those 
killed were Merlita Gargullo, 21, 
an exchange nurse from the 
Philippines; Valentina Pasion,
23, o f the Philippines; Pamela 
Wilkening, 22, Lansing, 111.;
Susan Farris, 22, Chicago; Pa-
tricia Matusek, 21, Roseland,
111.; Marianne Jordan, 22, Chd-

,(See Page (Seventeen)

How It Happened
CHICAGO (AP) — Investigat-

ors pieced together this chronol-
ogy of flie massacre todays of 
eight student nurses.

About 12:30 a.m. Connecticut Light A Power
entered the nurses town house ^  ^  «  wir«h-over
by climWi^ m « ^ h  a rear g
kiWhen window of «>® the utility for
floor. Carazo Amurao, 23, an 
exchange Filipino nurse, and 
another nurse confronted him-

Manchester crowds cooled off at Globe Hollow 
swimming pool yesterday. Today the heat wave

let up a bit. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

CL&P Hit
In Ignoring 
PV C Role

HARTFORD (AP)—The State 
Public Utilities Commission ap-
proved today the application of

Negro Youths Rebel, 
Raee War Goes On

E Z b r t  J d S T o b ^ M o w - S n s"c^ m m m ee .^ ‘’3 ^ ^  (See Page ^venteen)

   

   
  

     
         

        
        

         
        

     

   
   

  

 
        

  
     
      

District Court Jiiidge John Mow-
bray in the home of a prominent 
Las Vegas lawyer.

Bachs turned and kissed her.
She gave him a big hug|.

Mowbray saluted them with 
French champagne and a toast 
from his Irish forefathers;

“ May , the road rise to meet 
yoUv”  he said, “ and may tt;  ̂
i f i n d ^  ever ht yoiir ba<A."

The ai-year-old film actress 
then turned to kiss each of the 
four male witnesses to the cere-
mony. With Gallic gallantry, the 
men kissed one andther on the 
cheek in turn.

•Hie eirfrt-minute cerdmony 
was pcfmrmed shortly after 
midnight before a handful of 
guests. Most of them flew from 
France with the wedding cou-
ple;  

As the judge turned to leave, 
Miss Bardot stopped him at the 
door and said:

(See Page Four)

Elders Oust
.>

M inister 
In March

......  Mcallen. tex. (AP) — Wendle
Scott’s protest march is over,

 ̂ and he is packing to get out of a 
Church of Christ school building 
he was ordered to vacate.

Scott joined a  Fourth of July 
march of striking Mexlcan- 
American farm workers in the 
Rio Grande Valley to dramatize 
demands for union recognition 
and a |1.28 an hour minimum 
wage for field hands Who now 
earn _8() cents to |1 an hour.

Scott was asked by elders of 
McAllen’ s Harvey Drive Church 
of Christ to quit the march. 
When he refused, he was told to 

, move out of the chuoh-owned 
building he used for a school to 
train Mexicans for the ministiTr. 
The students, nine of them, are 
having to pack, too. The build-
ing doubled as a dormitory.
• “ If we can rent a large house 

w ' i t  someone will supply 
with a large place, we’ll move 
there," said Scott. "Failmg that, 
we’ll move into my house, 
which is too small even for my
own family.”  . . .  *

He and his wife, Maria, have
flve children.

An elder of the church, E. L. 
Crawford, said that because of 
Scott’s * participation In 
march “ we (the,elders) felt that 
hip influence as a (^spel 
pi»oacher and teacher of stu-
dents had been ruined.”  

Crawford told S<?ott orlginaUy 
was given until July 12 to move 
hot the deadline was' extended 
to July 23 because Scott said he 
needed more time to pack 1,100 
books and get his office equlp- 
NWTit and furniture out..

Carrying a gun in one hand and 
a knife in the other, he made 
ttiem go into another room and 
lie on the floor. He bound and 
gagged .flrem with strips tom 
from a sheet.

Sometime later two more stu-
dent nurses entered the house. 
The intruder' brought them to 
the same room and bound and 
gagged them.

Still later, another girl re-
turned from a date, and then

(See Page Seventeen)

Fashion Report

Nothing Dowdy About These

.......the cable before a
PUC hearing on the matter was 
held.

The PUC said that CLAP’S act 
of constructing the wires a   oss 
the river prior to a PUC deci-
sion was in “ complete disregard 
of the commission’s vital con-
cern in this matter.”

“ In our opinion, this action 
constituted a most serious dis-
regard of the legislative mi n- 
date vested in this commissioia,”  
the agency said.

The PUC further commented; 
“ While the commission is dis-
tressed at the applicant’s ap-
parent unconcern for the regu-
latory process, we do not feel 
that the electrical consumers 
should he penslized for it.”  

Referring to its previous deci-
sion on a Hartford Electric Light 
Co. application to string wires

By LAWRENCE L. KNUTSON
CHICAGO (AP) — Mobs of 

Negro youths, throwing fire 
bombs and bricks, stampeded 
through two Chicago neighbor-
hoods Wednesday night.

It was the second successive 
night of violence on Chicago’s 
West Side.

Here is the night’s scorecard: 
Twenty Negro youths were

Dozens more were seized by 
police but later released.

More than a dozen policemen 
were hit by bricks, rocks and 
bottles but none suffered serious 
injuries.

At least two neighborhood res-
idents were hit by stray bullets 
and hospitalized.

Scores of otiier persons were 
treated for Injuries or hoppi- 

wounds rangingarrested' and charged  with ar- talized with , „
son, resisting arrest or disorder- from cuts to possible skull frac 
ly conduct. hires.

Jets Blast MIG2Is 

Over North Viet Nam

Fire bombs started Miany 
blazes. Dozens of stores we<r9 
looted. Broken glass from 
smashed shop windows littered 
sidewalks and streets.

For the second day in a row, A 
gushing fire hydrant set o t f . 
street fighting along RooseveK 
Road near the Loop.

Police turned off the hydrant, 
which had lieen hirned on ille-
gally — although It is a aimmer 
tradition in Chi<M«o to cool o ff 
with gushing fire hydrants. 
Temperatures were In the 80s. 
Tuesday’s disturbance had 
started the same way.

The onlooking Negroes Miout- 
ed "police brutality!”  and 
claimod tha’t police hit children 
with swinging nightsticks. Soon 
rooks and botUes began to cradi 
in the police ranks.

Many of the rot*  throwem 
were adults snd some were only

By BHKA STEWART 
Special HereM OoReapoadent

NE3W YORK—Woman whom 
one faidilon commentator de-
scribed as being "on the seamy 
aide of 16” can thank the cur-
rent vogue for kookinem 
this oiM btessi!^; it 
knocked 'but any tendency to be 
inconapidous. Another com-
mentator boastted ^hat bis oock- 
tail dresses were "guaranteed 
not,to fade into the woodwork.”  

Plashion editors attending the 
Ametioan Designers Series 
 week o f New York’s  fall fa ^ -  
ions were the guests o f Ship ’n’ 
Shqre blouses at the bit musi-
cal *^ame,”  and there is a girl 
-who never faded into the wood^ 
work. Angela <: t̂pnSbury, who 
playe Auntie Marne, . 'wore a 
Mame-type fto ^ n g  dress of 

' shocking pink and a  Mame-type 
enormous floppy hat when she 
called on the .editors a t lunch.

Some o f  the exuberance o f 
Meme’e 27 changes o f  oostpme 
wlU show up ^lie season wher-
ever chic women gather.

Take feathers, for instance. 
Mamei-loved featlfera. And she 

7 would have loved the quiver-ail- 
over effect o f the feartheiy 
dresses  which their deaigiwr, 
Pauhne Trigere, calls "one of 
these bits o f oailculB!;ed qranl- 
ness for women who have 
everything.”  Ostrich 
have been e ^ h e d  all over chif- 
ron, applied by the tip o f the

SAIGON, South Viet Nam first missile as he was on the 
(AP) — American Jet fighters tail of an F106/’ 10 or U  years old,
blasted two MIG21s out of the Credit for the secoi^ ^ G ^  Aoiim.ted 1
skies over North Viet Nam with- went to 1st Lt. Ronald (5. A ^ i n  
in three minutes today after of Lake Villa, Bl., and l ^ L t .  
downing a  slower MIG17 Richard N. Kriepa, 24, of <3ieet- 

UO. appucBiion M i  GVW..B WA<iTn.«iav erton, Ind.
overhead between jMaddletown,, weonesoay. In tiie dogfight Wednesday
PorUand And lour Navy P ^ ^ m s  batUed off

, ^ .in su ffic ie n t  d o w n ^  heat-seek.ng Sidewind-
er missiles. lenred them as the Americans

As U.S. were providing a protective
toms were blasting the w G 21s ^  ^ bombing
North '^*®i Co Trai railway and high-
fighter, U.S. B52 bomber bridges 28 miles southeast
pounded an area just south o f  *ay
the 17th Parallel frontier where ^

estimated 5,000 Infiltratmg l .̂ William M.
Communist troo^  were he- 26, of Spearfish,
Meved to be massing. g ^  ^   ̂j  q  ) Robert .JH-

The Air Force said the first 26, of San Francisco.
MIG kill today was scored at ^yg m i Gs  fled, and
12:10 p.m. in the Red River Val- ^jg phantoms returned un- 
ley about 22 miles northwest of 
Hanoi.
'Three minutes later the sec-
ond delta wing MIG21 was shot 
down 50 miles northwest of the 
North Vietnamese capital.

Capt. Wiljlam J. Swender, 31,

PUC said there uAfs- Insufficient 
data, available to the commis-
sion to permit an opinion on'the 
reliability of underground con-
struction of power cables. It 
added that underground con- 
'Slruction will not Insure as re- 
liable service as overhead.

The commission said it found m

(See Page S ^ n te e n j 'v

GOP Pt^hing
Suit Dropped 
On BeerTir m

damaged to the carrier Constel-
lation, a Navy spokesman said.

The three kills brought to 17 
the total number of MIQji 
downed by U.S. pilots over 
North Viet Nam. Another is lis-
ted as a probable kill. Tl^'ee

I VI AaL V»*-WSG
Blue-halmeted pohes charged 

the ragged fines of rock throw-
ers, firing warning shots InM 
the air.

Nobody ,<wa» wenmiiW durinf 
the exchange of gunfire.

Earlier, 'two Negroes recei'vod 
gunshot  wounds in separate in-
cidents. Both victims told hoepi- 
tal officials  they had hee# 
standing in their apartment* 
when buBets wtatned through 
windows. Wounding t h ^ .

When darkness feB, fir* 
bombs again began to arc dowB

,(See Page Seventeen^

FBI Bugged 
Hotel .Room

of Alamogordo, N.M., and 1st mk j z is  have been reported riibt 
Lt. Duqne A. Buttell, 26, of Ohll-

"The MIG looked like a big, 
red bam door,”  said ButtCU. 
"We shot him down with our

WASHINGTON (AP) — Re-
publican leaders are expected to ,. brought down the
call today for a congressional 1 cotn^ lu., o ^  
inquiry into the govgmment’s first Communist jet. 
dismissal of an amtifrust suit 
against the Anheuser-Busch Co. 
after officials of the brewing 
firm contributed $10,000 to a 
Democratic fund-raising organi-
sation.

Asspokesmap for the company 
said “ the whole thing is prepost-
erous.”

It was understood that Rep.
Charles E. Goodell, R-N.Y., 
would call for 'the inquiry in a 
House 'speech today. * _

The issue was first j^lwin D. Etherington la
fronds Wednesday hv House GOP  ' ,

The Adr Force made no men-
tion of any U.S. losses in the 
latest encounter with the

(See Page Three)

Quits Stock Exchange| 

To Head \tesleyan
4

NEW YORK (AP) ^ -A fter 14

= returning to his -first love -
Leader Gerald R. Ford. He told

---- . ----- . T a news conference “ disturbing education has
stem, so that the fealthery hit rumors”  were circulating that central interest
hangs kxiee to flutter. Bkuck the Johnsonadministration may ^  ggid the president of

OntltniSt BUHShave, d r o p ^  antitrust suits American Stock Exchange,
againet companies whose execu- guess that interest has
tives contributed tot the Demo- y^y^^ really strayed too far.”  
orats. Ford gave no'names. Ktherlngton, 41, admitted that

A check "'of K over^em  ^  exchange post
records showed that on May »  to become president of his alma

-----  - the August A. Busdi family aM  _  Wesleyan University
"Men are going to find their two company executives ^ ^ °®  Middletown, Conn. — he will 

women ag’ain aa they are.^ a^d contributions totaling $10,000 to take a  cut in pay from
Miss Trigere, a prophecy which the President’s (Jlub, com ^sea gioo.OOO a year he now gets,
would have warmed the Jieart of persons, .who . cgnmnute—ai— l4«Aithough — '----- '* ""’*

fronds make a motion over a 
black chiflfon strapless gown, 
and apricot fronds oh apricot 
chiffon. TTie applying is done in 
France, and the phimee oome 
from a special kind o f oatrioh 
called ithe rhea.

assume that It will be something 
below my jwesent salary!”

“ I started as a teacher and 
assistant dean at the unlversl

r '

EDWIN EfPHiERINGTON

Plume embroidered black chiffon ^ w n . Featlmrs 
dved to match the melon doubleface fleew  of ankle-

wLfuiu ' iicbw -Y»«**»*w*— as* —tj»-- --------- ---------- — ~ univcrsitlCB don.t
o f Auntie Marne. ‘ ‘Women will least $1,000 to the usually make public the salaries
like the change, too, after all On June 17, records ^ w ^  ^  officials,”  he said, " I
the looseness; and with that the Justice Department drOppM y ^  „ g  correct.to
easy feeling we have enjoyed, a civil antitrust suit seeking w  ^iggume that It will be something 
fitted clothes are coming back, force the company to “ ‘ vest it-
There are \Vays to  nnake a fit-- self of a malting plant in Wis-
ted silhouette without restrict- oonsin it had acquired from the ---------  -----------
ing movement or sacrificing the Rahr Malting Oo The su t was j  i-nati«i “ with deep regret,”

 ̂ Miss T ^ e r e  thinks she solv- ter, officials said. yj, ^^s quick to add"̂  that to set
ed the p ^ le m  in this collec- Atty. Gen. Nicholas |^toen- were set at ay Ethermgton s su ccesson ^
tlon wim a silhouette that she bach said the J»“ Jtoe 1 ^ 1 ^ ^  level.”  At Wesleyan, Etterlngton will
called "the paper doU,”  which mfent had voluntarily consented jjtiujjngton ariced the ex- succeed the retiring president,
iTroally a rtlhouette to dismissal of ^ o  anUtowt directors Victor U  Butterfield,
that resU on the top of the hip- cases this year, Wednesday to accept his reslg
bone rather Own Oie waisUine. one against .^ h e u s e r -^ ^ . nation, efiective next February
"It  l i  a lo v M y W t,"  m y  Miss The second case, dismiseea —

(fie* FNM * '> " )

David B. Jackson;- hoard 
.iisl'm iian whO MOCptcd th* rCS-

‘I think the experience I 
gained in the exchange will be

(Bee Page Bl|ht)

By CTE ASSCBATED PRESS
WASHINGTON — The Justlc* 

Department says FBI Director 
J, Edgar Hoover, acting on gen- 
eraL authority from  the attorney 
general in 1963, directed agent* 
to “ bug”  a Washingt<», D.O. 
hotel suite.

Sen. Robert P . Kennedy, D- 
N.Y., was attorney general at 
the time the agents eaves-
dropped on the room of Fred B, 
Blaick Jr., a fornier asBOciat* 

Bobby Baker. But the 
ment declined to-jnak*/<aea» 
whether IGsimedy pewonafiy 
was involved.

Asked later tor^darifloaillon, a  
department spokesman indi-
cated that ilie PHI had acted 
under auftority delegated by 
one Or more of Kennedy’# 
prede^cessors. “ The practice iis - 
odestion  which existed for a pe- 

^riod of years preceded 1961,** 
the spokesman said.

Kennedy, who served as attori 
ney general from Jan. SI, 1988 
to Sept, s; 1964, was not availa-
ble for comment. An aid* said 
that the senator "has nothing te 
say beyond what Solicitor Gen-
eral Thurgood Marshim said In- 
his original memorandum filed 
in the Black case,- which was 
that Atty. Gen. Keimedy bad not 
been aware of the existence or 
use .of _tiiese deyicê ^̂

Kennedy’s predecessor wa* 
Republican William P. Rogers, 
who served In the Bisenihowsr 
administration from Nov. ^  
1967, to January 1961.

Rogers was not avallatol* h*- 
mediately for comment.

In his unprecedented meme- 
randum May 2*. Marshall vol-
unteered the information that 
the FBI had eavesdropped on 
Black but for reasons unrdated 
to Black’s then-pending appe*l 
on an income tax conviction^ 

Black, a Wariiington pubM 
relations man, wSrconvicted te 
1964 on the tax charge* and
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Fashion Report

Nothing Dowdy About These
Aiif.rica’1 F«uU«.t Family g  (Continued from P »re  One)

iS S U R ,

Fred Owyaae — AI Lewto 
“ JOHNNY XtOEB”

Bobert Taylor 
All la Color

South Windsor

School System to Produce 
O w n Substitute Teachers

Sheinwold on Bridge
i, . .

H.'iHifOKn SPRINCflMD MPHISSAfly

Gemreich, another .Award win 
ner  ̂ tor above the waistline this 

Trigere, “ which-gives a natural green crepe gxxwn consisted only 
s len derin g  show to the figure rectangle applied across the 
without oiie smidgeon of false bosom like a Band-aid, eind none 
inner construction.”  too big, held on by shoestring

Bias cuts are Tigers sped- straps tied at the back. He said i-ne uoaru oa —
alty, and the flowing .line that ous top was wired, and we can approved a course, to be given 
comes from bias cut Is stUl recall what bathing suit of Mn i^, the school system starting 
present in her collection. This Gemreich made such a sensa- the fall, tor college gradur
year d ie gives the silhouette a tion___ let’s see...w hen was .,̂ rho would.like to substl-
really exaggerated drop, direct- that? Albout the time o< Auntie ^ite teach but who lack ex-

DON’T  OBT HEADACHES ; 
WHEN YOU CAN SIGNAL.
By ALfHED SHEINWOU)
One way to Influence your 

partner ,1s to think with great
The South Windsor school Grades 7 to 12 will receive 2200 concentration alxmt

«hort on miallfied sub- additional pay for the first year want Wm to lead. H you h ^
T . T ’tet^lfer^ gdmr to of their a ^ ln tm e n t  and 1300 If the wind is blowing from theatltute teachers, is going vo  ̂ _____________^  vom- partner:
train its own 

The board o< education has of

ly ^rom the shoulders, and such Mame. was it? 
dresses are the signal for an-
other bEislc silhouette change, a 
drastic, terribly deep plunge 
neckline veiled by a separate 
“ modesty” of net, handrembroi- 
dered with a blaze of rhine-
stones.

Auntie Marne swung her way 
through life In coats with a 
swing to them," and some of 
Trigere’s winter coats measure 
five yards and a half around 
the hem. But they are all small 
in the shoulders.

The extravagance of feathere 
Is with us in hats, and Jack 
MoCtonnell shows a Uttle helmrt 24.
of KUlnea feathers, pasted flat, Moro called 
with

Events 
in

W orld
M oro W ins Tests

ROME (AP) -  Premier Aldo 
Moro'a third center-left coalition 
government won three snap 
confidence votes Wednesday 
night in its first crucial test in 
Parliament since being sworn In

for the second year. H ie 'Item right direction, your 
is under further study. may get the message.

Experience CreMta Opening leeul — Queen
Also 'approved by the board Hearts, 

was policy on previous teaching West led the queen of hearts, 
experience and non-teaching ex- and East took the ace and re- 

wno lacx ex- perience—active military serv- turned the nine of hearts to de- 
ice and Peace Corps cxi^rlence. clarer’e king. South p rom ^ y  

perience ng, teachers neiwly employed took the diamond finesse, loe-
4nr by ithe town next fail, credit ing to the king.

The TOurse. for previous teaching eisper- East considered Ws return fw
10 w e^ s  f r ^  October to outalde o f town wtM be quite a wihiie, and Weert thought
ary, wlU lie given without o f the so hard about spades that he

planned to enable town superintendent. got a headache. Weet didn’t feel

South dealer t
Both tides vulnerable 

NORTH 
«  K64 
t? 152 
0 AQ97J

wmwr RAST
A 9751 
t? A9 
0 K82 ^
4, 10986 

SOUTH 
A Q J 1 0 8  
5  K 6 
0  1 105 
4b A K <M  

WMt N ora East 
p iT  I  NT M » « -

4  A 2
cy QJ 10748 
0  64 
4> 752

C IN E M i l  1
S v S B o f H .  PIT

HHtfords Newest Ftomt
Showplaoe . . . S p ^ u s

Seats “  OUmt Screen —  
Rotattag Art Gallery

m a t i n e e s  d a i l y  St *  
EVENINGS CONT. from 6:80 

SATCBDAY and 
CONTINUOUS from * P-»L

Our Next Attorsctt^
Csry G n at, Ssmaaths Eggar |

in "Wdk. Don't Run"

Sena
1 NT

fviRGINIA McKENNA cOtAsBIAl 
BILL TRAVERS «cotoit»FiCTUl«:.'

residents without teaching ex- Credit may be allowed f o r . any better when hds partner
non-ftachlng service preceding eryontuaJly returned a 

perience to fill In for regular appointment to teach In to dummy's weaknem.
V none are avail- “  ___  __a__; tr

in6a leauicAD, Moru utuiw th© COnfid6nC6
witn a crest of white feathers qj , ojjg Fascist and two
curving from behind above the communist amendments to a 
head. Lilly Dache has natural government bill grlvlng pensions 
coq feathers falling like a foun- dviUan invalids. The amend- 
taln all around the forehead. ments would have raised the 

Then there Is the opulence of proposed pensions from 812.80 a 
lots and lots of fluffy fur, month to as high as $25.10. Moro 
when Ben Zuckemian started government couldn’t
his presentation, one would have jj,ig.
thought Auntie Marne back In —

DELICIOUS
RAVIOLI

Conelloni, 
Minestrone 

and Sausage
Available at aH Umes, made 
for your w tlng pleasure at 
home.

Come and 
Peter—of

see Rina and

VILLA MARIA 
FOODS

618 Colebrook Road 
Glastonbury

CHICKEN FRIES
ALSO A  SPECIALTY

CALL 633.9858

person, as-pale coats appeared 
with tuxedo fronts spilling fur. 
On a white boat It Is Norwegian 
fox, on a gray coat It la the un- 
u.sual and costly fisher.

The winners of the Coty 
Fashion C r lo S ’ Award tor 1966 
showed two. designs apiece at a

The vote was seen as having a 
strengthening effect on the coa-
lition of Moro’s Christian Demo-
crats, Socialists, Democratic 
Socialists and Republicans.

T o  Ease C ontrols
BUENOS AIRK8, Argentina 

(AP) — Argentina’s new mill

substitutes when none are avail 
able.

The tentative course outline 
calls for class meitlngs at the 
high school. Ellsworth Middle 
School, Union, Avery ' Street, 
Orchard Hill, Pleasant Valley, 
Ell Terry and the Wapping 
schools.

Those participating will be 
familiarized with the buildings 
and courses of study at differ-
ent grade levels 1^ teachers 
and department heads..

The recently approved rate of 
pay for “ single-duty”  service IS 
81S per day for r^fulAr substi-
tutes.

After ten days of continuous 
service on the same assignment, 
the rate for the total period will 
be $2©.73 per day, the equiva-
lent of the rate received by a 
regular teacher on the first step 
in the pay schedule.

Extra-Duty Pay 
An “ extra pay for extra du>

SuVt Preference BignaL When 
you are not trying to win a trick 

ciub iq> or to signal owtoaxy enoour- 
disco0lh«e«

South Wlndeor to, the extent South rattled off four d:fbs 
that the experience, in the and four (Mamonds, m sW ^  
qelndon of the superintendent, game and rubber. Weet thra 
half contributed directly to the took the rest with the (toe of 
professional qunllOcatlooe o f spades cmd good hearts, 
the teacher. Wrong Alley

Full-time active duty rolM- Tf you blame West’s 7*uKy 
tary experience may be credits concentration for this unfortu-

agement or dlscoOfagemant, you 
can play an unnecoBsarlly high 
or tow card to show the tocaUon 
of your s i ^  strength. A 
card ahoW  strength In s  high 
suit, and a tow card Mtosm 
strength In a tow suit.

Dally Qnestton 
Dealer, at your rlghl, bids onetiarv ftXDonence may t>© oreui-v- *vs  ̂̂ * t —  ̂ .

ad on the basis of one year’s nate result, you’re bariclng up apada You hold: Spades, K - ^ )  
... .  ___j_____•amrrtna niiiAv Wfist had Mb nM.rte. B-R-t: Diamoods, A-Q*eu on unc uwio J—— -  ---- - -------> '  r

credit for each two year’s serv- the wrong alley. Wert 1 ^  1^  
ice not to exceed three years’ chance at the second trick to 
credit: 8how that his entry was In

Peace corps experience may spewlea rather than in oluba. 
be crwhtsd on the baeia o f When South won the s e c ^  
one year’s credit for each year trick with 
of s iv toe , not to exceed three Weet Should drop the»4ack of
years. i

Awarded Contract 
Dynamic Controls Ooip. 

South Windsor has been award-
ed a contract to supply spare 
parts for aircraft radios by the 
Federal Aviation Supply Office, 
according to the Department of 
Commerce.

Servicemen Report
HiiuYvcu v.™ d ------ ----------  » — = ----------- — - - - Marine Lance Cpl. Peter Sca-
special breakfast, except for  the tary regime said Wednesday ties” plan has also been approv- of Mr. and Mrs. An-
jewelry maker Kenneth J. Lane, night it plans to cut down state ed by the board, for full-time Scavetta of 80 Lewis Dr.,
who piled 26 enamel bracelet controls ovfer business and en- teachers who undertake ^ d i -  completed a

Hestrts, 8-B-l; Diamouds, A-Q- 
e-7-S; Cube, J-8.

What tfp you sny?
Answer: Pass.. You would 

bid one diamond over an open-
ing bid of one club, but your

___________ ___  _ . hand is not stirong enough for a
hearts. This unnececsarily high pM of two diamonds over an 
caid shows that Wert's entry is opening bid of one spade or one 
in a high suit (spades), not a heart. An overca* at the level 
low suit (clubs). o f two shouM show a vary strong

This is an illustration of the trump suit.
____________________  Copyright General

Hartford Area First Bun
I OM/OJJ'/'Bl » ,

f : nrrrarr-1
“ Monster”  at 1:80-8:16-B:28 

“ Tiger" at 8:00-7:80

Lmeric8’$ Funniest Family in their
nntrroiuinoTH h a t u r k  <\

who plied 26 enamel Draceiet controls over ousiness ana en- teacners wno —
with shiny facets of different courage free enterprise to help tional. extra-curricular duties. 
col6ra~oVsr the ccuidlestlcks. the country’s ailing economy. • Following a survey of 13 area 
From (TesRDw Beene there was a  statement issued after a towns by Assistant Superinten-
the silhowO* he calls “ rick- meeting of strong . man Presi- dent of Schools William Pen%
Shaw” , In a ocw  kind o f gar- dent Juan Carlos Ongania’s the sub-committee of the board training stresses the prln-
ment he calls “ the pseudo-suit” . Cabinet did not give details of recommended that the following 
which means that you slip the the planned measures, but in- fees be allocated: 
top over your head Instead of formed sources said they Would Year book advisor, 8200; 
buttoning it, This top is a long, include the removal of curbs on newspaper advisor, $160: drama 
flaring oveil^louse o f black foreign trade and currency re- coach, $150; athletic director, 
alasklne. And he, like Trigere, strictioas.
thinks the princess silhouette Onganla took over June 28
can bridge the gap between fit- after army leaders forced electr 
ted and loose,, for he showed a ed President Arturo Ilia out. 
rtwirp yeillQW ballgown nipped in i
at the high waistline. R efu gees M ock  In

A  flared evening coat in wool VIENNA, Austria (AP) — A 
satin toy Dominic of Matty Tal- total of 1,401 refugees arrived in 
mack has this year’B.fashlonable Austria from Communist East- 
“bllnd closing” , the buttons be- em  Europe in the , first six coach, $600; 
ing hidden by a flap; the -silk months of this year.

b i a r i n e  f o r e c a s t

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 
wigh (Idea ekmg the 0>nn*ctl- 

cut shore today 7 a.m. to 9 a.m 
and «pom 7:15 p.m, to 9 p.m. 
Low tide at OM Saytorook today 
to at 2 p.m.

eunset today to 8:24 p.m. Bun- 
rtee tomoopTow to 8:Si Am.

-Boating forecast for Long Is- 
land eound: North to northwest 
wlmto 10 to 16 knoto today. 

The training rtreews ine p ™ - .fl^wto 10 knoto or leea
clples of small tactics, Northearteriy winds 10
particular emphasis on the fun- “ a

Features Oorp.

has completed a 15-day training 
and processing cycle with the 
staging battalion at the Marine 
orpa Base, Camp Pendleton,

$250; faculty manager of athlet 
ics, $350; supervision at basket-
ball games, two constaibles,
$200; and three faculty mem-
bers, $240; cheerleading advis-
ors $300; pep band director,
$150; soccer head coach, $325; 
and assistant, $150; cross-coun- He to a 
try coach, $150; . basketbaU chanic

damental® o* acoutlng and pa-
trolling, and land navigation. 
Marines completing this train-
ing are aasljm**! k> combat 
imlts overseas.

Richard F. Fischer, son of 
Mrs. Gladys Llchtel of 69 HolHs 
R d , has been promoted to aii> 
man first class in the Air Forca 

missile giUdance me-
at Cllnton-Sherman

to 16 knots Friday. Fair weath-
er through Friday. Visibility 6 
miles or more.

crepe dress beneath, in match- Minister Fmnz Herzenauer told 
Ing apricot, to as bare as a slip. Parliament, 
with shoestring neckline. More than half o f’ the arrivals

But it is not as bare as the — 73:8 — were from Yugoslavia, 
evening dress shown by Rudi which has an open border with

-------- - Austria, - the interior minister
said. -

He said 314- persons fled from 
Hungary during th^ same peri-
od, 186 from Czechoslovakia, 98 
from Poland, 26 from Bulgaria, 
18 from the Soviet Unlop, 9 from 
Romania, 7 from Albania and 8 
from unspecified countries.

.am. o>̂  coaon,  aw, basketball assls- APB, Okla., and a m ^ b e r  et 
Interior tant, $325; baseball coach, $326. the Strategic A ir Command,

Also Tennis coach 8150; golf 
coach, $150; track coach, 8300; bomber and miselle forck

For Your Party Reservations —  Phone^648-60M

.  A.
-  i ^t EBY  THUBS., FBL and SAT.

J t o  music by tHb “ VEBSA'l’lLES”  • • •
9 M a k e  up a foursome, then come and 
A e n jo y  our fine food and legal beverages.

•O AK STs RESTAURANT 30 ttAK;ST.J
• f r e e  PARKING! WE’RE AIR-CO N DITIO N ED!# on

Every 
Thurs. Is 
Ladies’ 
Night!

All Drinks 
For Ladles 
Only 80o

girls coaches, $400; baseball as 
slstant, $200; freshmen basket-
ball coach, 8200.

Intramural programs co-or-
dinator for the Junior high 
school, $100 each for boys’ and 
giris’ programs. ,

Department heads from

To Lose Post
JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — 

The commander of Indonesia’s 
most powerful military force 
will be relieved of his command 

July 20, usually reliable 
sources'said today.

The sources, said MaJ. Gen. 
Ibrahim Adjie, commander of 
the 30,000-man Slliwangi Dl-vd- 
sion, ‘ will be replaced by his 
chief of staff, Maj. Gen. H.R. 
Dahrsono. Adjie has been close 
to President Sukarno.

The slllwan^ division Is con-
sidered the key to control of 
Java.

CHILD DROWNS
STAMFORD (AP) — Mabel 

Brown, 11, ughter of Mrs. 
Katty Brown of BalUmore, 
drowned In a pond Wednesday' 
near a -house in North Stamford 
where her aunt worked as a 
housekeeper.

FRANK’S CAFE
The Family Restaurant 

CORNER MAIN tt PEARL
THURSDAY SPECIAL!

BAKED
STUFFED TURKEY 

$1.50
Complete Lobster 

Dinner 
Friday Only

New Low Price $2.95

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Anne Lyons, tel. 644-S682.

ANSFIBLD(^
^fehM-WimilAWTICjCT^WL

America's Funniest Family in their
jfBWWUriaiaiaBnmi

Dante at 
MILLER’S 

RESTAURANT
10 B. CENTER ST. 

f e a t u r i n g
f i l e t  MIONON and

b r o i l e d  l i v e  l o b s t e r
EVERY NIGHT

Full Course

With Shrimp CocktaU 
OPEN FOB LUNCHEONS

The Clark’s
88 North St. • TeL 488-9061 

W nXlM AN TIO

Did you say “Dessorts?”  
How about Lemon Chiffon 
Pie, Deepdtoh Apple Pie, In- 
61 Pudding or Strawberry 
Angel Pie, for startenT We 
can hardly get our wait- 
iMsea to part with them!

V OPEN HVBBY DAY 
Alr-Oondlttoned, o f Conrso

m  CNYNNE-YVONIIE DlCARlO KIEWK 
NTQiriiTnCK«>DEBBS WATSON

•IM lUrrmf
TONff-IMMAS HQUMKill̂

co-hit “JOHNNY TIGER” 
with BOBERT TAYLOR 

CHAD EVERETT

Coming “ MARY POPPINS”

OLEN HAVEN BOYS’ DAY GAMP
Now Open For The ^th Consecutive Year

Tonite—Both 1st Run 

Both in Color

The Storyi

2nd P eriod-^uly 11 through July 22 Closed

A  FEW OPENINGS AVAILABLE FOR: 

3rd Period— July 25 through August 5 

4th Period— August 8 through August 19

SpedaUzIng In 
Fine Itallan- 

American Meals!

ewB-

aumvtiiSM. hcruK

.^ woAscon
c^>waaMwncBi-»«nMancwr I

For furrtiMT informaHon, eoB ^
Camp Secretary, Edward McCarthy—Hartford 828-0928 e*

Camp Director —  G ^ rg* Mitchdl
OVER 20 YEARS’ CAMP EXPEBIENCB

HARTFORD 233-7626 
Or writ# P. 0. Box 13, Maiidi#st#r

Free brochures available at Nasalff A nm , M l Streep 
Krause FlorlBt. 621 Hartford Road, Hwdicto Cnrit imd 
Hobby Center. 801 Middle Turnpike East and The Hobby 
Shoppe, 408 Center Street.

“MUNSTER’'  Mwwn l i t .  Each Nlte Except F it-Sat.

Fresh breads and pas-
tries made daily.  ̂
Featuring Daily Specials 

As A-lways 
Legal Beverages 
TEL. 649-5544

4̂ h Week!

 
If5 Hysferical! |

-N.Y.I)anyNcm

"TH E flUSSIAHS ARE COMINIt, 
THE HUSSIAHS ARE COMIN!?,’

GAM.HEWER-EVA MAME SAWT PABAVISIOB' COIBR BY DELUXE I
ALAN AR»N • THEODORE MK l wum p i  u c l w c  |

JONATHAN WWTERS

TONIGHT 7:00 - 9:15 
SUNDAYS from 2:00

MANSFIELD
NCT.ai*i;LWIUJIAANTICXTj/Jv.,

"Am erica's Funniest '  ”
family in their

FIRST
FULL-LENGTH 

FEATURE

T E C H N I C O L O R
Om panion Feature

M̂orTAYLOR 
nkMEliltOOXS 
omAEVERETT

kiCOUMD

I BURNSIDE

Peopk m 1k§ 99

In Monchoster
go buh be r  c he f

at 235 Main St.

" ‘C H E E S E *

Somefhing New Has Been Added!

BOLTON LAKE
U S T A U M N T  md H O T n .

ROUTE 44A, BOLTON— 643-9731

<»

2  B A N D S
a.
Country style music and danc-
ing in authentic western at-
mosphere every Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday in our ban-
quet room, along with your 
favorite-foods and legal bev-
erages. -

m i
8o  a  shMMlNirgM’ !• 
year dicM Bw b w  O M  
(MM twva yoa oae Ware

'S tarts Wed., July 20 
CHILDREN 

UNDER 12 FREE

WALT DISNEYS

ITROBiN CRUSOE.
US.N.

fectinicolor ̂

«Mi a generow 6110# of 
Meltad g o ld e a  K raft; 
BlUMi, and Mnwd oa #  
M  loaHad baa. THATS;
A t n n a n n  c n i p
CH EE8EBURQ^...«M  
big dNIiianoe bi good

of ili<: WntlilOff'  )!('<:! II r

D IN IN G
Dine in elegw ee in our main 
dbning room“and terrace over-
looking beautiful Bolton Lake 
while enjoying the soft mood 
music o f iJie Lou Mai Trip.

tub Roast, Lobster, S te ^  
Our Specialty

' Special Seafood Menu 
Every Friday

M oM  BoMUB' Avnliable^Doiible and SlnglB Oompanqr 

Wedding (md Bimqiiet FuUltlee AvnIInble—Up to 460 People

nZZAS AND GRINDRRS TO GO

Jets Blast MIG21s 
Over North Viet Nam
(Continued from Page One) acing foreign merchant ohipo

o which were then In the port.”
^ G 2 l8 , the best fighters ever ,.q „  ^ay they also
supplied abrdad by the, Soviet engaged in provocations against 
Union. They can'fly at twice the „ w... ahioB at
speed of sound and are equipp^

a number of foreign Bhlps at 
anchor lii Ha Long Bay,”  the 
statement added. The bay is a 
few miles northwest of Hai-
phong.

The Soviet Union protested to 
the United States on Saturday 
that Soviet ships and lives were 
endangered by the attack. Sec-

------------- xetary of State Dean Rusk
military commands reported Crushed off the protest. Three

with missiles,^ and 
Vietnamese were thought to 
have about a dozen in their air 
force of about 86 planes.

While the air war kept up at a 
furious pace, ground action in 
South Viet Nam continued in a 
lull. U.6. and South Vietnamese

„ Cutout Time
The temperature in the 

Municipal Building, hovering 
for (days (uxwnd the 92-93-94 
mark, finally did It yester-
day— it hit 95 degrees. As a 
consequence, all of the 
building’s employes, except 
for a skeleton crew, were 
sent home at 3 p.m, The nor-
mal closing hour is  4:30, ex-
cept for the town clerk’s of-
fice, which is 5 p.m.

The town has a standing 
rule that all Municipal 
Building employes will be 
dismissed early, when the 
temperature reaches 95.

Bolton

Malmf eldt Chosen to Design 
Proposed New Grade School

Elders Ouî t 
M inister 
In March

Fat Overweight

In his community.
Scott, a native of Enid, Okla., 

said he would seek work as a 
printer and teach at night, if 

Including necessary, to keep the school

The selectmen will meet tors' Roman Catholics, *  Graduates of the school, or-
morrow at 7 p.m. In the town and Baptists, also have joined

(ContUued from Page One)

  Other clergymen.

But an Irving, Tex., doctor 
wrote: “ I am unable to imagine
a minister of the Gospel lower-  ̂ ^
ing himself In the Martin LAUn- pre.scrlptlon. our product called 

Kln« stvle’ to demonstrate Galaxon. You must io S R  ugly fat
J __ or your money back. Cktlaxon la a

and thus lower his public image tablet and easily awallow^. Get ride 
I- .-..mmunlKr "  ,of cxcess fat and live longer..

Ualaxon coat.s $.'i.0O and Ls sold on 
Ihl.s guarantee: If not satisfied' for 
any reason, Just rCtum the package 
to your druggist and get your full 
money back. No quesUona aaked. 
Galaxon la sold with this guarantee 
by;

qninn’s Pharmacy — 873 KaU 
Mail Orders PlUed

only patrol skirmishes.
The B52s struck at an area

freighters were seen in the out-
er harbor of Haiphong but their

only about 10 miles south of the nationality was not given by 
demilitarized zone which dl- u.S. officials, 
vides North and South Viet Nam 
at the 17th Parallel.

It was the second successive 
day that the eight-engine bomb-
ers from Guam pounded Uie 
suspected enemy troop concen-
tration 20 miles west of Quang 
Trl City, in the northernmost 
province of South Viet Nam.

Neighbors File 
For Bankruptcy

The North Vietnamese state- t ^ o  Eldridge St. men have 
ment charged the United States -filed unrelated voluntary peti 
i «  f /8 BtacTA n t ih 'v a I t i ______ a  t t  lO in isis “ plotting to stage a naval 
blockade and paralyze the 
ports” o f North Viet Nam.

While the air war above the 
17th Parallel doniinated the bat-
tle reports, several battalions of 
the U.S. 1st Cavalry, Airmobile,

A U.S. military spokesman Division and 700 Vietnamese 
said three regiments o f ‘Commu- tpoopg reported seizing -large 
nist troops — from 4,500 to 5,000 enemy stores in a sweep in Phu 
men — were seen operating in yen and Phu Bon Provinces, on 
the area within recent weeks. south Viet Nam’s central coast 

Despite the lull In the ground about 220 miles northeast of Sal- 
war, U.S. casualties continued
at approximately the s ^ e  rate >yheir booty Included parts of 
last week. An A m eriep  spokes- Soviet-designed 120mm
man said 110 Americans were mortars used by North Viet- 
killed, 020 wounded and seven uamese units as portable heavy
missing or captured, compared artillery. The cavalrymen also j  *—
with 116 kiUed, 487 wounded and gg^^ed machine guns, smaller P'tal. $31.75; W. T. Grant of 
f o u r  missing in the week ending mortars, hand weapofts and Vernon, $227.19; Household Fi- 
July2. more than 260 North Vietnam- nance of Manchester, $352;

By unofficial count,
Americans have been 
since Jan. 1 and 4,230 since the

tiona of bankruptcy in U. S. Dis-
trict Court, Hartford. •

Both cases will be heard by 
Saul Seidman, referee in bank-
ruptcy.

Kenneth K. Stapleton of 182 
Eldridge St. listed liabilities of 
$3,3129.69 - and assets of $704.

Richard J. Danforth of 204 
Eldridge St. listed liabilities of 
$3,750.31 and assets of $76.

Stapleton’s area creditors in-
clude a ̂ secured creditor, Doug-
las Motor Sale's of Manchester, 
$646. and the following unse-
cured creditors: Allied printing 
Service Inc., of Manchester, 
$35.90; Bolton Veterinary Hos-

•fhe public building ,comimis- Phyllis Smolen, property on 
s4on (iPOBC) has selected Malm- Notch Rd. ,
feldt Associates of Hartford to Bulletin oa

draw preliminary plans for a morrow at 7 p.m. In the town and Baptists, also nave jomeu gg^ve a one-
new elementary school. That offices. The regular monthly the field hands’ march. T here  internship in Mexico be-
announcement was made today voter-making session will be reports of pres- f^re they move out to form new
by ,PBC chairtnan Douglas . held there from 6 to 8 p.m. „ g„re on them to desist. congregations south of the. bor-
Oheney. The. tax collector will accept j  iwiiono der Scott’s nina students

The PBC chose Malmfeldt tax payments in the town clerk’s ^   ̂f  __ .j marched with him for the first
from a long list o f Anns which office tomorrow from 6 to 8 (Tex.) (^ristian ^  two days, but quit at his request
expressed interest in the de- p.m. Other office hours are loss of the building an io^ts to ^j„^ts.
sig^ndng the proposed school. 9:30 a.m. to 13:30 p.m. Monday about $200 ^  at A ‘ ‘svmbolic continuation”  of
Members narrowed the list through Thursday and on Sat- has been V rqiri«t in Vh.. march continues and its
down to toured work done by urday; and Friday from 1 to 4 it S i  o ^ ^ b o r
some of the fdnns in the im- p .m .  T a x p a y e r s  should bring one Abilene that he ^
mediate area. copy of their bill.s or to send month that church had contnb- Day in Austin, the capuai.

The Malmfeldt firm was es- oiie if taxes paid by mail. uted to the school a mon y
tablisihed In 1918 and has de- ----------  budget of $1,200.
signed about 200 schools in (Jon- Manchester Evening Herald “ T h e r e  have been a few new
necticut and Massachusetts, Bolton correspondent Cleme- contributions and promises of

more mew* *w*w. u
2.391 ese army packs but did not Manchester Evening Herald 

killed make contact with the enemy $38; Manchester  Wallp,aper and 
heavy weapons battalion Paint Co., $57,662 Atty. John
thought to be in the area.

* — ------------
U.S. Involvement in the war.

In all 287 allied servicemen 
died in combat last week, com-
pared with 368 in the week of Bolton 
June 26-July 2. Communist dead   
were listed at 1,349 up from 1,- 
126 in the previous week. The 
number of. Reds captured de-
clined from 114 to 71.

Hanoi claimed North Viet 
Nam’s air force Shot down two 
U.S. planes in the Hanoi area 
Wednesday. A U.S. spokesman jg gm] in'^anbhester Memorial 
said he had no report of any jjospitai today as a result o f a 
American plane lost oyer the --------------- «« n%.r>.,'i

Town Youth 
Still in MMH 
After Crash

James Petock, 16, o f Rt. 44A,

O'Connor of 18 Gorman .Place, 
$i25; and Silktown Flyer of 
Manchester, $35.20.

Danforth’s unsecured credit-
ors, all of Manchester, are Mori- 
arty Bros., $138.19; Dr. 'William 
D. Stroud at 36 Haynes St., $7; 
Eld Wilson Superior Service 
Inc., $45.96; W. T. Grant, $290; 
Williams Oil Service, $31.09; 
and Dr. Frank H. Horton of 17 
Haynes St., $i24.

among them the Bowers School 
in Manchester, the Hartford 
Public High School, and the 
original Wallimantic State 
Teachers’ College.

The firm is now at work on 
an elementary school and a 
high school addition in Colches-
ter and additions and altera-
tions to f i le  schools in Mans-
field, most of which they orig-
inally designed.

Robert Leinhardt and Carl 
Hakewesselle, senior 
in the firm, have both appeared, 
before the PBC, and at least one 
of them will be present at a 
P(BC meeting Monday to begin 
work on the plans,

The school, which Is to have 
an eventual 20 classrooms, is to 
be built on property behind the 
Notch Rd. elementary school. 
The town recently purchased 
about 25 acres there.

Cheney says he had asked 
Hayden Griswold Jr., town con-
sulting engineer, to furnish 
maps of the area, now mostly 
woodland.

St. George’s Meeting
A  special parish meeting will 

be held after the 10:15 service 
at St. George’s Episcopal

well Young tel. 643-8981.

Page Appointed 
To Publicist Job

John M. Page of 23 Strick-
land St., has been appointed as 
publicist in the State Highway 
Department's Piiblic Relations 
Division, State Highway Com-
missioner Howard S. Ives an- 

partners. nounced today.
Page, who has worked as a 

reporter and featur writer for 
The Portland Oregonian, New 
Bedford Times and the Daily 
Reporter, was night editor of 
The Hartford Times from 1956 
to 1964.

For the past two years he has 
operated his own public rela-
tions firm.

He is a graduate of White 
Plains. N. Y., public schools and 
Mount Hermon Preparatory 
School, Mount Hermon, Mass.

He served with the Army 
Transportation Corps from No-
vember 1942 to March 1946.

contributions, mostly $5 and $10 
—nothing likewe’re apparently 
going to lose,”  Scott said in an 
interview.

He said his mail hasn’t been 
especially heavy—about 30 let-
ters—but claimed, “ It’s about 
two to one favorable.”

An Abilene minister, not 
Church of Christ, wrote; “ I am 
glad you’re Involved In this and 
want to let you know that I will 
pray for you and yOur family.”

Howard Appeal 
Off ZBA Agenda

An appeal by John Howarf, 
concerning the allowed use of, 
hia property at 161 N. Schooil 
St., has been removed from 
Monday’s agenda of the Zoning 
Boaid of Appeals (ZBA.) /

A t the request o f his oounsel, 
Atty. John Mrosek, thq...'£p!peal 
will be rescheduled at the 
ZBA’s next meeting, either 
August or September.

MAYTAG
WASHERS

DRYERS

NORMAN’S
For Tlw* IL'».( Ih'ill 

UIk I Thi- Hi'dt .SiTvIre

413 IIAUTKOItl* UO

MANCMFI.S’rER

 BIGGEST FISH CAUGHT
------ „  —  . ST. OROilX, U. S. Virgin Is-

Church Sunday morning to ap- ^^nds— T̂he world’ s record blue 
prove plans for a new parish 
hall and Christian education

North Wednesday, when Navy 
and Air Force planes flew’ 86 
missions..

Among the targets was an oil 
storage su-ea 30 miles northwest 
of Vinh, keeping up the U.S. of̂  
fenslve to cut North Viet Nam’s 
fuel reserves.

Also hit were five antiaircraft 
sites, bridges, barges, trucks 
and storage buildings.

In air action over South Viet 
Nam, American pilots flew 407 
sorties Wednesday and reported 
possibly killing 37 Viet Cong 
soldiers, destroying or damag-
ing 328 huts and fortifications 
and sinking 24 sampans. South 
Vietnamese pilots flew 269 sor-
ties.

In scattered patrol clashes in 
the northern provinces Wednes

one-car ac(|dent on Tunxis Trail 
Sunday afternoon.

The car, involved a two-pas- 
seriger 'sports model, had been 
token from HfUs Auto Body off 
Rt. 6 and 44A, where it had 
been taken for body work, ik>- 
Uce report. It belonged to Wil-
liam (5. Pinney of 16 Elarl St., 
Mianichester, and was totally de

Two Youths Hurt 
In 2 -Car Crash
’Two persons w.ere treated at 

Manchester Memorial Hospital 
late last night after two cars 
collided at W. Center St. and 
Hartford Rd.

building. '
Public Records

Marriage License: Elizabeth 
Wadsworth and Donald Gilbert 
Wright.

WS'rrantee deeds since early 
Junei John R. Rich to Charles 
V. Treat, property on Hebron 
ltd.; Anthony and Carol Page 

Longstreth, prop

marlin was caught off the 'U. S. 
Virgin Islands. It weighed 814 
pounds'.

BRITISH-AMERICAN CLUB 
FAMILY PICNIC

S U N D A Y — JULY  24
n  a.m. to 4 p.m.

Garden Grove — Keeney Street
f o o d ...................R ID E S..................GAMES

'Tickets available at the Club House 

Donation —  $4.00 per-family 

Deadline— Saturday, July 16 for signing up.

I  THE SEVEN VV(3NDERS OF THE|4 
1‘̂ iMODERN WORLD ARE A IR - 1  
\lPLANE, RADIUM ANTISEPTICS IS 
'Jl ANTITOXINS, X-RAY, %
I I T E I E V I S 'O N ,T E L E P H O N E . ,^ ,  IJ

Wonders Never Cease 

and Our Stock o^  The 

Modem PRESCRIPTION 

“ Wonder Drugs”  is Com-

plete! FREE DELIVERY 

by Our Medicine Dropper. 

Phone 643-4136.

Q< T I  T'J ' S
4 -^  IV1 A .C  V ;

87J MAffi SJ. MANCĤ ERJ®

to Philip E.
jyuuixnî TOLOi, (Miu n w j The driver o f'on e  car, Sam- erty on Cook Dr.; Thomas J.
rnoUshed in the accident, after Schlever, 18, of 14 Arch Crockett to Richard T. and
Petock lost control and the auto ^^ s treated for a cut fore- Gloria M. Cartwright, property 
struck a tree. head. Vernon Rd.; Enrich M. and

Two iJissengew in the ca^, william Nechito of 391 HU- Joan C. Fiaiio to Dana S, and 
both minors, were treated at the St., a passenger in a car Margaret A . Hanson, property
hosipdtol after the accident and ^i.iven by Donald Jorgensen, on Hebron Rd.; Douglas W .

r-aiaaooA jQ, of 23 W. Gardner St., was Wallingford et ux to Ernest W .
treated for multiple cuts. and Mabel M. McCabe, prop-

Jorgensen was arrested and erty on Cook Dr. 
charged with disobeying a stop Also Laimons V. Avena to 
sign and operating a motor ve- Janis Annds Avens, property 
h ide while his license is u n d »  on Riga Lane; John R. a c h  to

were released.
Petock suffered two frac-

tured vertebrae, king damage 
and facial injuries. _

The boys reipovtedly left the 
scene o f ti^  accident Sxinday^ . .___scene on iiw v3.u11uo.jr i,iQin vvhile ms license is uiiuw uu ..vigu. -------— — -

toe afteaiioon but were found and suspension. He was also issuW Wayne P. and Marcia G. &!•
day, U.S. Marines reported kill- hooDitol. „  for drivinir .^ te r  Patrick, property on Meadov
ing 21 Viet Cong.

jTor toe second time tola 
week!" American planes show- 
.ered surrender leaflets over 
North Viet Nam Wednesday. A 
spokesman said 2,730,000 leaf- 
leto were drojm*^ 1° pursuade
North Vietnamese Stddiers wto 
to filtra te d ^ to

 m. — nn***»«Ain irvnnTi

taken to the hoepital. ^ ’ W m in g  for driving y ^ te r  patrick, property on M ^dow
Resident State Trooper Rob- drinking. /  Edwlrd M. and Claire

ert Peterson, who is stall in- police said JorgenSen, who DellaFera to Albert Y. and
veetigating the accident, said driving west on Hartford Joan B. Hull, property on Ver-
that Petock and four y<hmger xjd., collided with^he Schiever non Rd.; Donald R. Sherman to
boys took a ride In the same ^estding eaiK on W. Center toT^' o f Bolton, interior land
car earlier the same day, re- behind Bolton Center Rd., Too-
tumdng it the auto body Both cai^ were extensively mey Lane, the elementary 

a n .ir n  m Pive UD shop Without incident. Th* two diam age^nd Were towed away school and town property on
' 1 TviiMnA Vvf ’ injured boy* reportedly W*wt ........ ........................ .-(-Notch Rd.

a e r ^ p  of North V i^ a m ese  aHong for ride earlier, J m ^ ^ e n  to scheduled to ap- Also Trevor and M ^ o n o
were captoed  in Tito first ride took p H a c e p ^  Manchester Circuit Ledger-Thomas to John C.

anirtiVi Viet Nam and released to albout 2 arf., in the middle Court 12 on Aug. 1. Schlaefer, property on Notch
the North last January 30.   whait wee supposed to be a  oar parked in the Farkade Rd.; John E. Willard to W ll-

Norto Viet Nam tbday sharply overnight camping e«pedita6n ^as struck in the rear by Ham J. and Rita -A--Drew, p r ^ -  
'  Drotested the followup raid by tor three o f the youngstera. another veM de last night. The erty on Converse M .;  Itoll In-

p t o e f t m  t o ^ l  . d e ^  in ------- ------------ ------  ,  car to owned by Walter W , vestment Co to John F  and
the Haiphong dock area last Tbe natiwi’s first underground Hamilton of 4 Windemere St. Judith K. Satoella, property in 
Ttair^av A foreign ministry school, toe Aho School, was ^j^ver o f the othw  aar Rosedale; James S. Mar- 
I S S e r t  Amed- completed in April. 1962, « t  Jorie H. Klar to Joseph S. and
can planes with "directly men- .^ e s la , N. M. . - . ...—

'USED CAINS'
162 CHGVIKMjET Wogon
1 4-Door Model. V-8 engine, standard 
transmission. No. 9290A.

invites you to visit 

their new facilities

EVERUHING AUTOMOTIVE 
UNDER ONE R O ^  1 1

. a on auto world in itself!! 

Designed for You!

64 CORVAIR 2-Door1 standard transmission, radio, 
heater. No. 9274.

162 CHEVROLET 2-D^r
Red. 6-cyl., nicely equipped.

• 1 0 9 5

* 8 6 5

M A N C H E S T E R
PUBLIC MARKET
i___________  8 0 3  - 8 0 5  M  A I N  S T R  E.-T________________

When you Compare, We pain a Customer!

63 CHEVROLET Impaki
Super Sport Coupe. Brown, R&H, Powerghde,

1 whitewalls. No. 8459. * 1 5 8 5

|64 CHEVROLET Bel A ir /
1 Wagon. V-8, automatic, radib, G 1  y O C  
j b ^ ter, jgreen. * *  '  ^

64 PONTIAC Catalina
1 Wagon. Red, R&H, power steer- O O f l  
ing, hydrfimatic. No. 9155. I #  #  W

163 R A M B LE  Classie
4-Dr.; grfeen  ̂ radio, heater, 
automatic. No. 9442.

65 M O N ZA  Convertible^ ' _ ^  ^ .
Blue, R&H, .Powerglide, white- f | Q A C  

r  walte. No. 8918.

63 MERCURY Hardtop
2-Door model, green, radi^ automatic, heater,
whitewalls. No. 8693. » 1 0 9 5

62 CHEVY M W agon
Powerglidej heater. 
Nicely equipped. * 8 4 5

64 CHEVY H 2-Do6r
6-cyl., standard transmission, 1^1 Tj A E  
turquoise. No. 9384. -   *

62 CHEVROLET hnpala
2-Dr. Hardtop. Black, V-8, radio, heater,

, Powerglide, whitewalls, sharp. •1345

• 9 9 5

Fancy Fresh 
Top-jQualify Poultry

r o a s t in g  CH ICKEN S Good Siie  
4 to 5 Htsw 49c lb. 

large  and Meoty CH ICKEN  RREASTS 
69c lb.

large CH ICKEN  LEGS Q iw r^
59c lb.

W IN G S 29e lb.

TOP GRADE C H O IC E  BEEF CUTS

b o n e l e s s  c e n t e r  c u t  c h u c k
for o nice POT ROAST 79c lb. 

l e a n  c h u c k  b eef , FresMy Ground 
79c lb. —  2 lbs. $1.50 

l e a n  BEEF HAMBURG FresMy. G roiiid  
69c lb. —  2 lbs. $130

Genuine Spring l^ M B  lE G S  
wffi be on Sble at 69c lb.

Try Our Own Moke Sugar Cured 
CORNED BEEF 

fresh from the brine barrel

Fancy. Leon, Boneless Brisket Cut to Any Sixo 

89c lb.

Leon ^ t e r  Cut Chuck Pieces 79c lb.

Also SiRLOm  YIPS and, RUMP PtBCfiS

Chuck Pieces Bone In CORNED B E 9  
49c lb.

One solid heod of n o r iv e  Cabbage FREE 
with ejoch purchose of our own moke' 

Sugar Cured Corned Beef

H O R M a  SPAM
12 01. con on SALE o t 49c o eon

S e r v i c e

PARTS

[l e a s i n g

65 PO NTIAC Hardtop
Catalina 4-Dr. Hardtop. R&H, Auto Trans., 
white tires, power steering.
No. 9291. ^^9^9

B O D Y S H O P

Electronically controlled —  
maximum efficiency — fac- ] 
tory trained tebhnlclanii.

One of the most complete parts | 
departments in New England. 
Over 10,000 genuine cmevy ] 
parts hr Stock.

W e lease all makes, mod-
els, cars and trucks. One 
monthly payment . . .  
you buy toe gas toe rest 
to up to us.

kM'odem, dust - free 1 
’body and paint toop, 
qualified persoimel, 
free estimates. Stop 
in tor an inspection.

60 OLDSMOBILE Hardtop
W hite with R&H, auto trans.,
white tires. No. 8M1 9 9 ^

62 VOLKSW AGEN SMlon
Gray finish, radio, heater, white 
tires. No. 8871.

64 CHEVROLET Bel A ir ___
2-D r.,'D irfluoise, R&H, Power- 
glide, whitewall tires. No. 9172. I  mMm*9

DW ORIN Ch evrole t
AH Chevrriete Are Alike —  It’s  The Dealer That Makes The Difference

4

460 CO N N CCT ICU T  BOULEVARD
289-3441 From Routes 84 and 91— -Take Goverhor St. 

Exit— ^Then Turn Left

EAST HARTFORD 
289-3441
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She’s First Medicare Patient
By BOB COfXT  

Mrs. Aanl* B«hr«nd eS 41 
Walnut 61, Ml 83-y««r-old 
freat.^raadRiotlMr ot two, w u  
•ocspted July 11 as Om  first 
Medicara patient of Manchestor 
Homanaskar Servtoa Inc,

Mrs. Behrend, near borne af-
ter a two-wedc stay in Kan- 
diester Memorial Hospital, Is 
tMtaer oared for eight taoura a 
day by 74-year-oM Mra Frank

Mrs. ataehkm, who baa been 
with the Hosnemaker Serviee 
lince its start in tlie faB of 
1M4, is qualified as a bomo- 
maker-bome help aid.

tinder the Medicare program, 
Mrs. Behrend Is entitled to 100 
borne vtsltB Mvlthin a year by a 
visiting nurse, therapist, social 
worker. Homemaker, or any 
comhination ot these.

To be qualified tor thi.s Medi-
care aid, a patient must be 05 
or older, must have spent three 
or more days In a hospital and 
he under a phj^dan’s care.

The phy.sician decides wheth-
er the patient needs home-help 
aid after being di.scharged 
from the hospital. If .so, he re- 
queolp it from the Manchester 
FUbhe Health Nursing Associa-
tion wHhln 15 days after the 
discharge

rnila poi*t-hio«pitBl core Is in-
cluded under a MedUsare boo. 
p4tnl Ineurance plan, flncnced 
by payroll takes on eonployecs, 
aetf-empdoyed and emptoyea.

nach town agency offectag 
poeb4ioapmal cane ttnaaoed hy 
Madkiare must be oertiMed by 
Medicare, bt Mianchester, the 
MiBnebester Public Health Nurs- 
hig AssocMton is the oertSfied

-  Ih e  Hiomemakera have rfgned _ _ _ _ _ _ _
• ouafaweit ntth the MPHNA ’ 
to be an *bacUlaity eervioe to Inere program 
the nmnrhatiVnn and provide aiid. 
them with properly qualfied 
MMi profentonally trahied 
bonne-help aid,”  aocordhig to 
MIm. HyHe Hurwha, Hama- 
maker directior.

The Homeenakera are super-
vised by. t^c asBOCdaltion.

Hlomeonakera, who have

Mrs. Sheldon, left, and M n. B ^ e n d  get acquainted with 
other on Mrs. Sieldoo's first visk. (Herald photo by 

QBara.)

fio* bomahelp

GOP Probing 
Suit Dropped 
OnBeerFirm
(Continued from Page One)

Wednesday, was a civil suit 
charging several paper produc-
ers with conspiring to hold down 
prices they paid for pulp wood, 
Katsenbaefa said. He added he 
authorised dismissal .of the 
oases upon recommendation of 
Aset. Atty. Oen. Donald F. Tur-
ner, head of the antitrust divi-
sion, and meiribers of his staff. 
•'Reviews of the cases after all 
evidence had been aociunulated 
Indicated that further prosecu-
tion was not warranted,”  Kat- 
senbach said in a stateinent.

Records filed with the House 
show $2,000 contributions to the 
President’s Club each from A.A. 
Busch Jr. and his wife, and $1,- 
000 each from Mr. and Mrs. 
A.A. Busch m . In addition there 
were contributions of $1,000 
each from the executive vice' 
president, Richard A. Meyer 
and his wife, and Alfred Welsh-
man, who is in charge of the 
firm’s public relations, and 
Fleishman’s wife.

In St. Lculs, Fleishman said 
“ the whole thing is preposter-
ous. Anybody who thinks he can 
buy the Justice Department for 
a political contribution is cra- 
sy.”

He added that "the fact is Au-
gust Busch la a 30-year friend of 
President Johnson’s. He’d con- 

I tribute to anything Lyndon 
Johnson was for.”

Katzenbach said the pê se in-
volving the paper ..producers 
was dismissed at QrAnd Rapids, 
Mich., after a court rtded that

TV -Radio Toiiight P A . C .

Television
mra: SATCBDATW TV WGEE FOB COMPUCTB U tfilU O

$:00 ( Movie
( 8) Mike Doujrlas 
(12) Merv Griffin 
<a0) Biackeiute’s Ralderi
(30) Three Stooges >.
(40) Lloyd Thaxton 
(18) Hollyvood A GtrtSo 

5:80 ( 30) Whlrlybirds 
(20) Calendar 
(40) Huckleberry Houndd 

6;4fi (30) Peter Jtimlioss. News 
S;00 130) Navy Film 

(30) Seahunt 
(Ig) Merv GrlWln 
(2-t) W)iafs New?
(22) Rocky and Hla rrienos 

,, ( W'l) News 
8;15 (40) Supartoot 
6:30 (10-23-30) Huntley-Brinkley 

(C)(24) Ixjcal Laeue 
( 8) Newswire 
(30) This Is the Life 
(18) Holl.vwood Backstage 
(12) Newabeat

8:45 ( 8) Peter Jennings, News 
7:00 ( 3) Littlest Hobo 

( 8)-Twilight Zone 
(23-30-40) News. Weather 
(30) Mr. District Attorney 
(10) Wanted 
(34) What's NerwT

t:16 (80) SpocU O m m  
(38) Square DanoiD8„
(40) Peker Jennlosi, Nava 

7:80 (34) French ttef
( fr8O40) BaUniia (CD _  
(lO-23-aoi Daatd Boons (0>
( 3-U) 'Die Munrters 
(18) Subacrtptlon TV 

8:00 ( 8-8040) Gidget (CD 
(84) USA; Ar&ats , ^
( S-12) OUUgan’s Island (CD 

8:80 ( 84) The Fourth Batate 
(10U380) Laredo (C)̂
( 8-3040) Henry Phyfe (C)
( 3-12) My Ttaree Sons «D 

9:00 (84) CJolIege Sp^ of Week 
- — ")) Bewitched, 8-30-40)_______

f 3-13) Movie (C)__
08) Subecitottoo W  

9:80 (108880) lOokia Finn's (CD 
( 38040) Peyton Place 

10.00 00-3030) Dean Martin (CD 
( 83040) The Baron (CD 

11:00 ( 08-10-12-3023-3040) News. 
Sports, Weather 
(18) Vintage Theater 

U:16 (1030) Tonight Show (CD 
(20) ABC Nightlife ^
( 3-12) News, Sports, Weathar 
(40) Sports Final 

11:20 ( 3-8-13) Movie 
11:26 (40) (Dieckmate 
11:30 (33) Tonight Show (CD

Radio

eiNGO
P. A  C. SAUROOM 

34 VOLAOE SIREEf, 80® *™ “
E V E R Y  M O N D A Y — 8 P-M .

j ^ y

FAIRW AX
 ̂ nibiMr thoB9 sandals for ,4
ôr btoeb for ovary mombor off Hjo taiilly!

• opeB every mooday Ih^year^joo®^* ^  ~

Of the present  faeOf oT 20, 
Mpcn are proviaiooal boms 
makera and fiourbeen are oer- 
tiiOied aa boraemBker-home help 
aUa.

The Homemaker Bervloe k>- 
oated at 237 Bl. Center St, waa 
started three years ago with a 

eeiv«d 20 boura oT_ patient sere staff o8 14 aa a nmHproOt egen- 
trainlng, have to liqve an aiJO- cy to train and place women 
ttonal 3 ^  bouraodbedsideoare workers in homes wherettonal 3% boura od bedside oars workers in homes where flfaMSS oepted by tne serviee pay w  contrlbuta to 
< i « i i^  to enable them bo meet or disablUty has disnipted Cam- hourly fee of |2. adjustable in 
M totoe^  edtigi under the Med, lly routine. ’  bardehtp caeea. Republican, t

Brigitte W ed 
Xo Playboy 
in  Nevada

(Continued from Page One)

fiache waa weeiing wWte mo* Ava Ganlner. They wara dl-
cassins without aodcs, wWte vorced in 1867. 
paote, a wWte Shirt open to the IMiiee Farrow has iwt been 
waist, and a Una aports coat— married, 
the same cilothes be wore on a

Ooaperatlng with a physician government evidence in a oom-
. . __ panlon criminal case, based on

or mime, they perform such fects, was insufficient.
household tasks aa marketing. Defendants in tUs case were 
cooking- cleaning, and taking Hsted aa Scott Paper Oo., Phila- 
eare of children or elderly. delphla; S.D. Warren Oo., Boa- 

The aervlce, the 2Wh of lU ton; AlWtlbl Oorp., Alpena, 
kind tn the state, w m  establish- Mich.; Menariia Oorp., Men- 
ed under the aponsorshlp of var- s«ha, Wls.; American Excelsior 
lous Idjguichester agencies. Oorp., Chicago, and Hamm.er- 

It is not a welfare or chart- *niU Paper Co., Erie, Pa. 
table agency. Residents ac- ” 1 have no Idea whether exw- 
oepted by the serviee pay an utivesU any of these com pares 

'  - - - . contribute to the  ̂Democratic,
Republican, or any -other par-
ty,”  Katzenbach aaid.

Before the attorney general 
Issued his statement, Robert H. 
FDemlng, deputy White House 
press secretary, said in answer

(This UstiBg hiedales only these newt breadeasta «t 19 or 19 
mbnite length. Some etatloM carry ether Oiort Mwscasta.)

WDRO—1888
5:00 Long John Wade 
8:00 Dick Roblnaon 
1:06 News. Sign OB 

WBCH—818
8:00 Hartford Highlights 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
Z  WINF—Its*

8:00 News . .
5:15 Speak Up Hartford 
6:0u News, toorts 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 World TVmlght 
7:15 Frank Gifford 
7:38 Public AJWra^
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 
8:86 Yankero VB. Athletics 

11:30 Dial 12 
12:15 News, ^ ^ ^ f ^
8:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News. Sports. Weather 
6:35 Americana 
7:30 News of the World 
7:46 Joe Garagtola

7:50 Sine Along 
7:66 David Brhddey 
8:06 Pop Oonoert 
9;(» Nlghttxja 

11:00 News, Weather. Sp 
11:30 Art JoUwon

WPOP—1418 
5:00 George Breiwer 
6:30 Ken Griffin 

10:00 Hotline 
13:00 J'ohn Shermaa

FRESH  CANDY
w h i t m a n , s c h k a f t
CANDY CUPBOARD

ARTHUR DRUD

tligbt from Paris to Los An- 
gelea

Biigttte wore a purple shttt, 
cbaniging from a pink-print iiUft 
She wore as the ooupto took oat 

**Judg«, may I give you a big their license, xniirmurring to 
Was?’* each other in French. Bhe gave

"You may give me two,”  ber age aa KL, be as 88.
Mowbray replied. “ ghe waa very uprat beoauM

And dhe did. fitey hatl a rough time with io>
didn’t mind her kissing me porters at Los Angeles Inteina- 

aad that's for sure,”  Miowibray tionid Airport,”  said County 
aald afterward. (Jletk Loretta Bowman, who

After three hours of partying issued the Ucense personally, 
ad the home of the lawyer. Bill The clerk deaiulbed Sacha “ aa 
Ooulthard, Miss Bardot and ber ^ very good-loofeiiig man.”  
veiw bufiband, who is S3, dashed Tbe couple arrived ‘ from 
8o the multlmlllion-dollar Tropd- France ait Los Angeles Interna^ 
eana hotel-casino on the Las Airport, barely M
Vegas Btrdp. minutes before they took out

Photographers found them In bcenae in Las Vegas, 260
ttie coffee shop. TOe couple milea Mvey. 
dashed through the casino to a BothWachs u d  ADm  Bardot 
taxicab at the front entrance deidlned to answer questions put 
and rode it back to the Ooul- m them in Loa Angeles by re- 
tbard reeidence. poctera. Iba aotreas said otdy

The cab driver, Bob Murray, that ttae couple ptanned to fly b>
 aid they huddled in the btwik Mexico. ____•
 eat to avoid the photographers. b  A IN  T-flltOFIEBS, France 

•'They wene talking in French (^ p) — 'T  dUbit know a thing 
and It sounded like sweet talk aibout H—but I’m delighted,’* 
to me,” Murray said. He said ggij RxigRte Bardot's mother 
Bachs tipped him one dollar. when toU of her daughter's 

Miss Bardot and her new hue- marrlege. 
baad-her third—spent the night gns BrigHka pranteed to
at the kuwyer’a home and said return “very anon”  when aha 
Btey w(ould fly this morning by jeft with Gunther flaefas for Las 
chartered Jet to Mexico tor â J0- Vegaa, where they erere nuir- 
day honeymoon. ried today.

'•We', decided lo be married <«i entlnely 
Iwo weeks ago,”  Sachs sal^
 AWng be did not wish Ms new 
bride to comment.

“ Rto bed to be married here 
because in Europe it’s not poasi- 
bls without aM the photogra- 
phem. We came here to make it

. .fast and good,”  he said. —— -------  ^
Tbs couple met at the lYeoch Farrow are engaged 

lUvlera resort of St. Tropoz, ^  
where ttie actress has a viRa. Ibanfcaglvlng and Qutobnw.

•aw«m Bardot has a tt-year-old engagement was a »
 on, Nioolaa, by her marriage to "°*y«** ^
 ctor Joequer Charrier in M6». moiher of toe taWMo^Je. ao- 
Tbey were divorced in 19(B in trew Maureen (yfluUlvan.
Paris and Charrier got custody ootddn’t  he w n
ito a e W ld . Ughted.’' toe m otoir aakl.

Bhe got ber start in motion ‘Trank to a wttodatfcfl p a r ^  
eictarea from hiar first huSband, 8™* T know theyV ha va«y hap- 
Aogcr Vadhn, a French fton py together.”  
dbraoior wbom abe married in Nettfier H o r l l*  F«r-
tB02. Itocy had no children and had any frtitto em tm M  on 
were’divorced in ISM. toe engageanent He i^ to  Lon-

fWnrj' toe end of her marriage <k«. making the movto "The 
to Charrier, dlie has been ro- Naked Runner.”  She to on a 
maxtooaUy Mitood with tonger tooppinc trip in N ^  Y<Mk and

wUl Fetum aoon to UoHyarood
B K hatoa wktowerwMhanM- and her abuttag « la  to tolevl- 

yearokl son, Rolf. He is on toe  “ » ’• ‘^ ‘oyhm Plane, her
boaad one family company mother aaid.

ib  cfaatnnaii of another. Tbe Betore Sinatra M t tor Xxm- 
Bncta %it«v««t« Mnffoy totak- gave toe Uue-eyed,
 anla In producing motaroyde blonde Hbn Farrow an engage- 
mmI wsr enginea and accesao- ment ring with a  nine-carat, 
- l ^  pearstoaped diamond. Oia de-

In n wett-fenown mem- scribed it aaa ‘ "frlendtoip ring” 
bar of the totemaiiaoal set and when newsmen flrto ^potted it 
IfiMiAi much of faia time in 6t. recently.
Kortto, the faahionahle Swtos Mhu Farrow wffl not give up 
Winter resort. He to a keen her career, it was announced.

—id was a European Sinatra has bean married 
rtmmpion a few twice. B a  fimt wtfe was Nancy 

Barbate, mother of aU three 
• Mertoo honeymoon, Sinatra dhildren, two of whom 

BaidM aaid, without mentioning are in show business.
Ibe location, “ I have to get. back Sinatra’s llrat marriage ended

' to Europe and Brigitte starts a In IMR,' when he wed aotresa
mooto in Scotland.”  '

The ooiqde took out their M- Z«K> on the Fahrenheit scale 
f - i — at the Ctork County wpresents the tem p era !^  pro- 
Oovtoouse nimnenta bofora the duced by the mhdng o f equal 
 aremony at toe home of WU- amounts o f anew and oomnioil 

. Bam OouMhaid. . mIL

to questiems that he haid nothing 
Miss Farrow was the, third of ^  except that "Ford hlm- 

aeven children of Ifiss O’SuUl- saya there are only rumors 
van and the late movie director )|e hasi’t verified.”
John Farrow.

Announcement! 
We Moved. 
JULY 1st

TO LARGER q u a r t e r s  
TO  SBIV E YO U B e m R . . .

W olch For Our G ala  
Grand OponiB^ Spaciob!

GARNER’S
RUG AND UPH OLSTERY 

GLEANING
649-1752—14 High S t (Rear) 

Manchester

RENT
A  C o m p le t e ly  S a f e t y  

C h e c k e d  C o r
BY THE DAY, WEEK OR MONTH

O N E F IX E D  F E E
NO MILEAGE CHARGE

PAUL DODGE
L E A S I N G  a n d  R E N T A LS

373 Main Street Manchester—Phone 649-2881

INSTANT S P iJB  
EARÎ INGS C f i ^

% S A V E !
DIVIDENDS 
PAID FROM 

DAY OF DEPOSIT
At the beginning et JanniiT, 
April, July and October.

OFEN TU X 4 PJM. MONDAY THROUGHFBIDAT 
THTTBSDAV n i g h t  6 to 8 O'CLOCK

Af ft

S A V 1 M G S
</ }i(/  O  A  M.

I \ i I ' »

i fv tu m g

1007 MAIN ST. —  NEAR MAPLE ST.
b r a n c h  o f f i c e .' r o u t e  n ,  COVENTBT

BETTER

_ ______  appidva Of my
daughter, and I  bops to sea her 
soon ageto with her toMhand,"  
Mra. Bardot a a^

8ENAT1IA ENGAGED 
NEW YORK ('Alp) — R’a offi-

cial. Frank Stootra and Mia

M.\RY CARTER

V x 12* PLASTIC 
DROP CLOTI

CUAS
AOTATI

CAULKING
COMPOUND
i t t U  CRACKS AND
C n V K K  AROUND

s -q u a r t  p l a s t ic
PAIL
HANDY K R (
UUNDRY,
•ARABE 
OR BOAT

EACH

MArrCARTERi 
SPRAY PAWTj

WOOD OS MUM 
toPO M U RSO U

PAINT THINNER PAN A ROLLER SET
FOR ALL OM.. 
RASEPAMIt

STURDY METAL RAN WITH 
RR-USAMJIMLUR

lACR

AMERICA'S BEST PAINT VALUE
4d0 MAIN Sn. MANCHESfER 

JUST NORTH OF POST OmCC

WINEIOW SK^J^HIN'I
FIRE CRACIQ N'!! /

PRICE SLASHIN'I

H ALF 
O FF 

_ _  SALE-
\

S H O

MANCHESTER
PARKADE

D IA M O N D S 
W A T C H ES  

R IN G S  
C H A R M S  

J E W I U IY  
C L O C K S  

T R A N SIST O R S  
H A IR  D R Y ERS  

A I^ P U A N CES

* S e / e e f a d . G ro a p t  

1 I Quantum

ALL SALES FINAL

Martin-feeney Krist-Dynas W edding

San grey - Shaw
Mias Margaret Sbaiw of 

Mountain. H<»ne, Idaho, and 
Dean H. Sangrey o f New Oas-'' 
tie, Idaho, foimeriy of Bolton, 
were unlt^ ’ in marrtage Satur-
day, June 18, ait Ihe Flral Ctoiria- 
tian Oburoh, New Castle.

•The bride la the daughter of 
Mra. Neva E. Merts of Moun-
tain Home. Ihe bridegroom te a 
son o f the Rev. and Mra. Abram 
Sangrey o f New Oastle. His 
fathOT was former paetor of 
United Methodist Church, Bed- 
ton, and performed the douhle 
ring ceremony.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by Vcrl Beam of Nampa, 
Idaho, her brother-in-law. She 
wore a floor-length gown of 
white satin brocade.

Mra. Paul R. Frencbak of 
MoiuJtaln Home Air Force 
Base, Idaho, weis matron o f hon-
or. BiideamoldB were Miss Jean 
Keiffer of Lewiston, Idaho and 
Miss Karen Sielaff of B(Hse, 
Idaho.

Joseph Tnipiano of Mountain 
Home Air Force Base served as 
best man. Uahera were Don 
Sangrey o f Pak> Alto, Oakf., 
brother of the bridegroom; and 
Paul R. Frenchak of Mountain 
Home AFB.

Mias Elletta Sangrey, sister 
of tffe bridegroom: and Miss 
Theresa Beard, niece of the 
bride, were flower girls. Ken-
neth Beard, nephew of the 
bride, was ring bearer.

— A reception was held lat lOOF 
Hall, Mountain Home.

ALLURE Beauty Salon
190 W EST M ID DLE TUR N PIKE -

C o m e f r y  fhe N e w

RAN flAIRCXJr
F o r Su m m er

PERSONALIZED STYLING 
BY ^

MR. PAUL—MISS VIRGINIA—MISS SHIRLEY

TELEPHONE 648-0109 PARKING

PlntD photo

Engaged
The engagement of Mlsa 

Carol Ajm Dumas to P#c. Ron-
ald Pdnito, both of Manchester, 
has been announced by her par-
ents, Mrs. Rose F. Dumas Of 
706 N. Main St. and WdHtom J 
DumdB of 62 Maither St

Her fiance is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Reginald Pinto of 871 
W. Middle Tpke.

IMiss Dumas is eanployed at 
the E. B. Lewis Co., Bart Hart-
ford. Pfc. Pinto is serving to 
PieiKu, Viet Nam with the 2 ^  
Infantry Division, 3rd Brigade.

No date has been announced 
tor the wedding.

Burkamp photo

MRS*. ROBERT WOODWARD MARTIN JR.

Miss Linda Louise Keeney of 
Maiudiester became the bride.of 
Robert 'Woo(|ward Martin Jr. 
of North Palm Beach, Fla., Fri-
day evening, July 6, at St 
J ^ to *  Episcopal Church, Glas-
tonbury.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Keeney 
of 173 Keen^ St. The bride-
groom is the son of Mr. and 

Robert W . Martin of North 
Palm Beach, Fla., formerly of 
Manchester.

The Rev. William E. Soide of 
S t James’ Church performed 
the oandlellgtat ceremony. Mlaa 
Nancy Noch of EaSt Hartford 
was organist. White floral ar-
rangements decorstetl the altar.

The bride waa given in mar-
riage by huf lather. Her full- 
length gown of white peau de 
sole was designed with a scoop-
ed neckline, empire waist Jhort 
scalloped sleeves and a detach-
able train. Her mantilla Style 
full-length veil of Belgium lace 
was a family heirloom and had 
been worn by her grandmother. 
She carried a cascade bouquet 
of stephanotis and white carna-
tions.

Mlaa Jean Baxter of MancbeB-

ter was maid of honor. She wore 
a full-length mint green crepe 
gown, fashioned with a scooped 
neckline and an empire w ai^  
She carried a cascade bouquet 
of pink sweetheart roses and 
wore a wreath of myrtle In her 
hair.

Robert Johnson o f Boston, 
Maaa., served as best roan.Uah- 
era were David Baxter and Aian 
Baxter, both o f IManchester.

Mra. Kefhey wore a pole pink 
toeevelesB dress with msitching 
coat. Tbe bridegroom's mother 
wore a  tw o-p im  dress of mint 
green. Both wore wltote carna-
tion oorasges.

A  TCceplioa was held on the 
lawn at bhe borne o f the bride’s 
parents. For a trip to New Yock 
Chty Mrs. Martin wotre a royal 
blue two-pieoe dress with straw 
aoceasortes and a  yellow oeu> 
naUern corsage. The couple win 
live in aemson, SXi.

Mis. Martin attended Mian- 
chester schools and graduated 
this June from the Aurtin 
School in Hartford. Mr. Martin 
to a graduate o f Rivera Beach 
High School, North Palm 
Beach, Fla. and to attending 
Caemson (SX3) Uniyereity.

She Is employed at Meter and 
Tank Equ pmaKt Co., _no . South 
Windsor. Mr. Krist li a gradu-
ate of Ells'/'orth'TVI inorwi riigh 
School, and .’s at :e"ding Ward 
Sch(x>I of Eiectronic.4 Hartford.

Burkamp i>boto

MRS. ROBERT FRANCIS KRIST

Ihe'm arriage of Miss Dolores 
Ann Dynas of East Hartford to 
Robert Francis Krist of South 
Windsor was solemnized Satur-
day, July 2 at St. Rose Church,
East Hartford.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mrs. Ann Dynas of Bast Hart-
ford and the late Vincent W.
Dynas. The bridegroom is a son 
of Mr. and Frank Krist of 1375 
Main St., South Windsor.

The Rev. Raymond Kemick 
performed the double ring cere- 
ijiony and waa celebrant at the 
lew Mass. Bouquets of camar 
tions decorated the altor.

The bride waa given in mar-
riage by John Hoyt of Hartford.
Mrs. William Muldoon of Man-
chester, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor.'̂ Leonard Krist 
of South Windsor served as his 
brother’s best man.

A reception for 70 was held 
at the John Tom Hill Commuid- 
ty Hall, Glastonbury. The couple 
are living at 1371 Main St,
South Windsor.

Mrs. Krist is a graduate of 
South Windsor High School.

Injury Notice 
Served on Town
(Mrs. mes BuscagUa of 783 

Center St. has notified the town 
of injuries claimed received 
In an alleged fall May 11 on a 
Main St broken eliewaXk. slab.

In a letter filed today in the 
town clerk’s office, she claims 
that she suffered a badly 
bruised knee and that the fall 
upset her a great deal. She 
states that she is “entitled to 
some cemsideration.**

Hydrofoil Introduce

WOOiDS HOLE, Mass. (AP)— 
You’ll be able to take a itosaen- 
ger boat liram Cape Cod to toe 
island of Martha’s Vineyaixl and 
cut your traved time from about 
an hour to 16 minutes beginning 
Saturday. »

The Woods Hole, Martoa’s 
VlneyaJxJ and Nantucket" Steam-
ship Authority will begin oper-
ating a 70̂ MBSenge(r hyxlrofoU— 
a vessel that bfts itself up on 
beveled legs and skims along 
the waters surface at high speed
__^between Falmouth and Oak
BluEfs.

The hydrofoil wW make 10 
trips dally. The round trip adult 
fare la $3.50, one way $2 00.

FAM OUS LABEL 
Swfni Suits

Kaeks g-.
S u fis l|

EU|

R O U C B) FOB | |  

R O O f M .T  M H iS
n s  K. MAIN AT. 

BO O H VnXI), OONN.

Open Muto torn M  «   500 — FrL NIgM tfil t  PJML

WwvdhsLdiiifL fixvJuxdsL 
ÂeaiiL&t SfuidtaoilcUL S in k

S A LE V V S N E A K E R

ToUand County

House Candidate 
Promises to Keep 
Ear Bent to Home

f
"An informed oommunlty Is 

one of the most important com-
ponents o f sucxseartul represen- 
tatloa in Congress',” according 
to Atty. Joseph Goldberg, the 
RepubUofii—eandldate for tote 
U.S. House seat for. the second 
congressional district.

“This is why I Intend to de- 
velop the most effective means 
of cemmunicating with the 
peopla"

Speaking to  a meeting of 
Young Republicans f r o m  
throughout Coonecticut in New;

LondMi recently^ Atty. Goldberg 
said that "I also intend to es-
tablish roving office hours diu> 
Ing which I would personally 
be available to each home' town 
so that people 4^th problems 
can bring them to me.”

*Tn this way I hope to keep 
In touch with the people apd 
make them feel more like a part 
of the government.”

Atty. Goldberg said ha plans, 
if elected, to have a memher of 
his staM call on every mayor 
and selectman in the 64 towns 
in the district on’’ a regularly 
scheduled basis.

Atty. Goldberg is toeing in-
cumbent U.S. Rep. William St. 
Oi^e, a  Democrat, in the racS 
for the bouse seat. The second 
congressional district inotudes 
aU of ToUand County.

WEATHER ELSEWHERE
New Hampshire, yermont “  

Generally fair, cc>oler and less- 
humid tonight and Friday, low  
temperatimes tonight in the 50s.

Maine — Generally fair, but 
tome variable daytime cloudi-
ness especially north and east 
portions, tonight and Friday. 
Cooler tonight with low temper-
atures from the upper 40s north 
to the 50s TOutta. Somewhat 
cooler Friday.

Massachusetts, Rhode Idand 
—Generally fair, cooler and less 
humid tonight and Friday. Low.I 
temperatures tonight froin' the 
upper 50s to the low 60a

L o w  a n d  H ig h  B a sk e t b a ll
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? 4;

N \ . V

M owc hG tl t r ,
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Wnbur Cross Paif|way
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TELEVISION and 
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MANCHESTER- PARKADE 

PHONE 643^9661
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#  A LL G U A R A N T Y

> L L  F IR S T  Q U A i m f i

“MOLTO" GRAND SALE
W o im b ’s  T eess’ & C h lld m ’s IT SL t t ll SANDALS

Famous Names Inclucling Sandler of Boston

OUT THEY GO!

lto9.M f .00

 tog. 7S0 M 7.50 

Low Mock
YouHis' 10 to Men's 11 

High Blaefc
Yeuths' 10 to Boys' 6

U N B ELI'E V A B LE P R IC E !

JLVQfnVi

Right fnmi Our Own Stock—Over 300 Pairs In a Grand Assortment

Teens' a nd W o m e n 's

X Y V i n i r f T lJ h O .  OUMPS
SALE*5 “ pair

O U T  T H E Y  G O ! 

W H IT E S  IN C L U D E D

I to g . 1 1 .0 0
A  F a bu lous Sa v in g!

M A NCHESTER PARKADE
O p e n  W e d e i T h u rs. a n d  F r id a y  N ig h ts t o  9 :0 0 P .M . ^ C H A R G E  A C C O U N T S
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Hues WarnlBgH Flashing 
t lM n  are two threatonlng develop- 

BMats OB ttio Oommunlot aide of the 
world, with regard to the Vietnam con-
flict, both of which are probably In-
tended to aeem omlnoua to us. Perhapa, 
indeed, they are Intended to convey to 
UP a wamtog that we cannot eacalate 
foiover unaoathed bgr geatibon and re- 
tallatkm.

iklong with theN two developments 
trom the Communist side of things, 
there hi the wpeech Preeident Johnson 
delivered to the American Alumni 
Council meeting the other night— a 
speech lalbeled and described as one 
which offers eventual friendehlp to 
Oommtmiat China.

Perhaps the question b  whether tha_ 
two aymbolic warning* from the Com-
munist s^de of the world tow hi aix7 
 enoe bhmted, answered, or dealt with, 
ta a  hopefid way, 1^ tlw President’s 
speech.*

Hemoi is talking more add more about 
giving war crimes trials tp the Amerl- 
ean aiimen who have fallen into its 
hands as a result o f American bombing 
operationa over North Vletaam. There 
can be all kinds of complicated legal 
argument about who is following what 
rules of war in Vietnam, but there is 
little doubt that, if Hanoi 'should try 
and execute our airmen, this would es-
calate American feeling about the war, 
and tempt Americana into support for 
all-out war of all kinds with no limits.

K  would have to be accepted, then, 
that if Hanoi should do this, Hanoi it- 
seK would know that it was giving the 
signal for war to the de^thf'and that it 
would be in order to give such a signal, 
and demonstrate its own acceptance of 
an the desperate consequences, that it  
would perform such an act.

The other aymboHe warning in the 
news eomes from Russia, in the can-
cellation of Russian parti0pE^j|on in the 
track meet originally scheduled for Los 
Angeles July 23. "Unconscionable”  says 
the New York Times of this action, re-
gretting the fact that "politics”  has thus 
been allowed to upset the q>orting 
world. But the war in Vietnam is not 
Just "poHtics”  to the people fighting andi 
suffering it. And, the New York Times 
to the contrary, there are certain things 
which eventually'have to prove "uncon-
scionable’'  to Russia, one o f these being 
OB mllmited escalation of American 
fk>roe against a fellow Communist re-
gime in Southeast Asia. United States 
policy, has been proceeding on the as- 
sampHon that it does not matter very 
much, vitally, to Russia, what we do 
In Vietnam. Russia has kept putting 
out talk, talk, talk, which says it does 
matter, but not much action. ’This can- 
oellatlon o f  a sports event*is a small 
piece j} f  action which we do notice and 
yesent.

Much hke the thre^  of war crimes 
^ t r i a b  from Hanoi, toea, the Rusaikn 

eancellation comes as notice that things 
ean get much more serious than they 
fM , We Americans are outraged and 
ilstuihed by both things. .

Those who ^ a n a g e  to a c c ^  the 
nreaident’a speech as one in which ha 
balks out o f the dove side of his mouth 
may oonsider that, in its relationship 
to such token warnings from the Com- 
munist aide of the world, it proffer* Iti 
awn token of ultimate good will, of 
Bmltod intent, of willingness to negoti-
ate and take a peace which is some- 
Mving less than "conquest” or “ humili-
ation,’’ whibh the President specifically 
piled out o f America's objectives. And 
It b  tr«e that the Prisident said, once 
again, such things os this: “We are not 
trying to gain one inch of new terri-
tory,’ ’ and was, no doubt, quite sincere • 
In this up to the point where we might 
need to occupy certain territory for a 
if«w years in order to be sure we are 
able to carry out our policy objectives.

But, although the President’s organi- 
aatlon o f his speech had him seem to be 
In a mild Pacific mood, there were, in 
an occasional but very firmly planned 
aeatence heiw and there, the pronounce- 
aiaBts which Hanoi, Peking wid Moscow 
would all have to read in a way which 
might not occur to the average Ameri- 
aan reader. „

The passages to whidi we refer, and 
arhich, to the Communist world, ipight 
havs to seem much like a declaration of 
goBfUot to the end, were such as th(8e:

'TTrst is the determination o f the 
Vnlted SUtea to meet pur obligations 

|la Asia as a Padfio powsr”  ^

This waa given, by 1h* President, as 
tha first essential for a peace in Asia. 
To Aalan readers, it takes us toto Asia 
to stay, aa a permanent eupervleor and 
regulator of condltlonB thera. Purther- 
more, It takes ue into Aala not as a 

  member of the United Nations, not as, 
a do-good idealieUc people, but, to use 
the President’s own firmly selected 
words, " s s  a Pacific power.”

"As a Pacific power we mpst help 
achieve that outcome.”

This, again, provided the naked pow-
er politics, base for a Presidential- prom-
ise that we would do our utm «^ to help 
biilld a "fruly world civilisation in the 
Pacific.”

“ For lasting peace can never come to 
Asia as long as the 700 million people 
of mainland China are isolated by their 
rulera from the outside world.”

This sentence is the President’a pref-
ace to a string of claims of how we 
have, he says, tried to open news and 
cuHural doors with China. The Presi-
dent cites some relatively recent 
propositions of this sort from us, but, 
naturally enough, finds no reason to dis-
cuss the military and diplomatic "con-
tainment” of Communist China tha 
United States has worked so hard to 
IA  up and enforce ever since the Com-
munists came to power there. The Com- 
munlA leaders o f China have, no doubt, 
their own diqioaition toward surly lao- 
latiohism. But the main American rec-
ord toward their, regime has been one eC
quarantiiNi. ..... —......  .

Hanoi, with its threat to put our abw 
m m  on trial, and Moscow, with its can-
cellation of the coexistence syntbol at 
a sports program, are both waving sig-
n a l  of points of no return to us. And it 
is difficult to see how the Communist 
world, reading the way the President 
plants the American presence in Asia, 
can see anything other than a third por-
tent o f a point of no return in the Presi-
dent’s speech. On the past performance 
of men and nations, once they have 
looked themaelvea in to . a sibiation this 
deeply, It can be taken almost for grant-
ed that all o f ua will head on through 
all three r ^  lights.

The Joys Of Real Summer
.T he first thing wrong with a fine 

blaA of real summer weather, such as 
July has so far oonslstontly provided us, 
is that we had no prefatory oontraat of 
obstinate, prolonged sub-zero cold last 
winter to remember now in the days of 
our humidity.

The second thing Is that we aren’t '  
used to ansrtbing like it, or prepared 
for It. .

There haven’t  been spells of real sum-
mer weather like this since we were all 
children, 'and what we remember frpm 
our various childhoods is in reality a 
composite o f many summer days from 
many summers, not any such beautiful 
stretch of sustoined heat, high humidity, 
last-minute rescue stirrings of air, and 
celestial pyrotechnics as we have been 
enjoying.

There are, o f course, ways to g A  used 
to it, and therefore increase our enjoy-
ment of ft.

Up to a point, ft is better to be doing 
something than to be surrendering.

Bo your own private storing of memo-
ries to be applied to the next real win-
ter we have, but don't suggest this tô

' anybody else as a palliative for any-
body's present self i^ty. Some people 
resent such suggestions, and resent-
ment merely adds more heat. _

As for sleep, dream not of it, but bid , 
ft adieu for the duration. It is, in such 
weather, a blessing never to be found 
by seeking It. But abandon hope thereof, 
and resign yourself to cruelties of eter-
nal wakefulness and you soon discover 
ft is too hot to think the thoughts that 
can keep you' awake, and something 
that in lower reaches o f the ther-
mometer would be eaiied sleep will en-
gulf you after all.

Above all, talk about it. IVeather is 
one of the few thing* in this existence 
everybody is .really IntereAed in, and 

, one of the very few things. on which 
  all kinds of people can agree. It is, 

therefore, in any degree which renders 
ft talkable, one of the clear, .undiluted 
blessings offered to our terrestrial so-
journing. Behind the heat, behind the 
cold, there are -always human beings, 
surprisingly nice, just like us.

A Productive Idea . .
As he opened his campaigri, GOP 

gubernatorial oandidato Clayton ' Gen- 
gras advanced the concept of having 
the sUte eatablish a Municipal Affairs 
Department to help towns and cities 
secure federal grants.

Gengrra* said one of. his first acts 
would bs to aseign a full-time state 
represMitaUve in Washington, so that 
mayors and first selectmen could find 
out where and when federal grants are 
available to them. The candidate’s idea 
was that this would spare local chief 
executives many trips to Washington, 
would provide knowledgeable asalstahce 
in Hartford and would speed the assign'* 
ment of federal funds to Connecticut 
communities. TTie candidate said "our 
intent is to give this service without un-
due delay.”

In suggesting this new role for state 
government, which to a larg^e degree ex-
ists insofar as the poverty program to 
concerned, Gengraa haa not only pro- 

* posed a productive idea, but he had also 
continued to proJeA a program of pro-
gressive HepubUcanlsm. I i  addition to 
the help that cities and towiu would 
receive from this department, mayors 
and selectmen would alao be better able 
to estimate the chances o f their com-
munities receiving aid becauM the stato 
office would know how much financial 
aid was available to Connecticut and 
how much had already been applied for. 
This is a poAiculim problem now in 
terms o f federal; grant* fo r  sewerage in- 
atallatlons beoauoe applications far out- 
tun tha monies available,

In short, Gengraa has oome up with a 
campaign pledge that could. clearly 
benefit the state. —  MIDDIODTOWN 
FRBS8 '
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“THE FOURTEENTH OF JULY REGATTA"; Eugene LoUia Boudin, 1824-1898

Inside Report Events in Capitol
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak
LOS ANOEILEIS— Â measure 

o f the deapemtion in Edfward 
G. (iPeit) Brown's bid for a 
tSiird term as Governor of Cali-
fornia is the staTUing fact that 
his campaign is being refur-
bished from top to bottom wi'th 
Election Day less than four 
montha away.

The ohange* in the B r o ^  
oempiaign involye taotics, teoh- 
niques, and, most important, 
personneli—parUouilarly a new 
campaign manaiger.  Without 
formal announcement and (at 
this widting) wiittaout fotmal 
title, Frederick C. Dutton has 
tom'poiTanUy given up his law 
praetdoe in Waahdngton and re-
turned to OaiUfoimin trying to 
save Pat Brown.

Since responding to Brown’* 
appeal for help latis in June, 
Dutton has made one highly 
significant oontriibution: He has 
partially diapeiled the fog  of 
DemDcratic defeaitSsm and de-
spair following the surprisingly 
poor Showing by Brown end the 
surpriAngly good showing by 
Republican Ronald Reagan in 
the June 7 primary.

Fb,rt of this is Dutton's im-
pact on the Governor himseaf. 
Dutton, Brown’s chief aide a 
dcKBide ago befiore coming to 
yyiaatnington a* Preeddent Ken- 
n*dy’*'‘S«creta*y of OaibinA, ie " 
to Brown a memory of those 
happy dajy* of Ifid®—when -the 
Oedifomia Dembora|lc power 
was unified, aggre^ ve, and 

""about to'sedze power from the 
Republicans after 20 years hi 
tbe wildemeee.

B«(yond that. Dutton has w c - 
ceeded in enAgizing the big 
but somnoiMit Brown campaign 
heeudquarteirs on WUshdre Boule- 

  'vard. Even members o f the 
party bureaucracy  who resent 
Dutton as an outsider adlpiit he 
has gotten the campaign hum-
ming for the first time.

In fact, Dutton is the first In- 
fucrion of new blood hi the or- 
ganinaltion that conducted 
Pierre Sahnger’s  campaign fc* 
the Senate in 1064 and, with 
hardly any change in person-
nel, - ran ftie Brown primary' 
oampadgn. '

In charge of dsiy-to-day op-
erations at/the Los Angeles 
headquarters was D m  :&«dlay, 
a com p^ent professional. But 
the overaai director o f stim egy 
was, hundreds of miles away in 
9adramento: State finance di-
rector Hale Champion.

The Champion-Bradley team 
concocted a dangerously er- 

.. roneouB strategy. Certain that 
Reagan would defeat himself 
against Brown in 1066 as

William Knowland did in 1668 
and Richard Nixon did in 1962, 
Champion and Bradley wanted 
to insure that Reagan won the 
Republican primary against 
moderate George Christopher.
It was Champion’s inspiration 
(resisted by Bradley in strate-
gy discussions) to leak deroga-
tory information about (Christo-
pher’s past m d thereby make 
sure Reagan won.

The refult, as it is now refer-
red to inside tbe Brown organ-
ization, was "overklU.”  Rea-
gan’s landslide primary victory 
united the state’s  Republicans 
as nothing had since 1058 and 
gave Reagan the momentum he 
holds today. The result was the 
Implicit downgrading of Brad-
ley, the virtual removal of 
Champion from the campaign, 
and Dutton’s return.

Dutton has no illusions that 
Reagan wiU make some blunder 
that 'Will now defeat him. More-
over, he also differs from 
Champion and Bradley in hi* 
belief that Brown must bury the 
hatchA with Assembly Speaker 
Jesse Unnih (whose powerful 
personal organization sat out the 
general election campaign for 
Salinger two years ago).

Dutt<m, the only Brown inti-
mate. on good^terms with UnrUh, 
is trying to bring the feuding 
Governor and Speaker togeth-
er. R  may woik. Unruh has told 
intimates he doesn’t  want hla 
fingerprints on Pat Brosm’a 
corpse and fears a Reagan land-
slide might even give the Re-
publicans control A  the legiela- 
ture and kick him o A  A  the 
Speaker’s chair—his source A  
power. Providing that Brown 
does not oppose Unluh lieAen-' 
ant Carmen 'Wfarachaw for 
state chairman (which Dutton 
is not now inclined te do), Un-
ruh may at least give the Gov-
ernor token support.

Beyond this, Dutton realisti-
cally 'knows it is far too late'to 
change Brown’s   eight-year 
image aa a good-natured bum-
bler. m a t  he plans instead la 
an expedition, to Oaliforiila A  
the party's „brlghteA Aiirs, 
headed by Sen. RobeA F. Ken-
nedy A  N»vr Yorit.

Y A , all this may be too little, 
too late. No matter what Fred 
Dutton does, the vAers A  Cali-
fornia may. simply , have had 
enough A  Pat Brown, Moreover, 
there ie no way to battle the 
white backlash, which takes 
votes away from Brown and 
gives them to Reagan.

19M PubHsheni Newspooer 
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Sees Bombing Effect
WASHINGTON (AP) — An 

Air Force generA predicts con-
tinued U.S. air attacks will 
force the North Vietnamese to 
have second thoughts about con-
tinuing the war.

Lt. Gen., Joseph H. Moore, 
who was commander of the 7th 
Air Force, toW a Pentagon news 
conference the 18-month bomb-
ing campaign "is beginning to 
have telling effect.”

" I  think it’s going to be pretty 
soon he’s (the enemy) going to 
have some second thoughts and 
try to f i j^ e  out some way A  
disengagement,”  Moore said.
He declined to elaborate on 
what he'm eant 1^ disengage-
ment.

Moore, who spent 2% years in 
Viet Nam and now is in Wash-
ington to briA  top officials, said 
recent bombing strikes againA 
oil storage depots near Hanoi 
and Haiphong have been the 
moA dramatic recent develop-
ments in the air war.

Urges Sea Probe
W^taKCNGTON (AP) — PreA- 

dent Johnson has urged the 
world's maritime nations to 
unite in a cooperative effort to 
probe the secrets A  the deep 
sea — “ our last frontier here on 
earth.”

He placed specific emphasis 
in reqi^stii^ the SoviA Union 
to join ih tte endeavor.

“ Under no circumstances 
muA we allow the prospect* A  
flA ) taarveA and minerA weAtta 

‘^to create a  new form A  coIoniA 
competition among the mari-
time nations,”  the President 
said at ceremonies in the 'Wakh- 
ington Navy Yard commission-
ing the Oceanographer, de-
scribed as the world’s moA ad- 

, kutds under survey Ailp.
"We must avoid a race to 

  grab and to hold the lands under 
the sea,”  Johnson 'added. VWe 
m ust .ensure that the d e ^  seas 
and the'oeean bottoms,'are, and 

. remain, tha legacy A  aft human 
betngs.”

Jol^Bon announced that one 
A  the vessel’s  firA  long voyages 
woAd be a Axmonth globA ex-
pedition in which scientists from 
several maritime nations w<xdd 
be invited to partiApate.

Pollution Plan Voted
WASHING’rON (AP) — The 

Senate has approved 90-0 a vast 
program for reducing and elimi-
nating pollution A  the nation’s , 
rivers, lakes and water'suppli-
es.

<The 1>{H, which now goes to 
the House, woidd authorize 
more tiioa f6 biftioii in fed«rA

grants in the next six years to 
pay part A  an estimated $30 
billion supporters said would be 
needed to attack the pAlution 
problem.

The legislation foBows Presi-
dent Johnson’s proposA for 
cleaning up the nation’s river* 
by a basinwide approach. Under 
it, the federA government could 
meA up to 00 per cent A  the 
costs of sewage disposA and 
treatment costs, with states 
supplying 90 per cent and locA  
commimities end industriea the 
reA.

CAPITAL FOOTNOTB8
The Senate has oonffirmed the 

nomination A  William S. Quad 
to succeed David E, Bell as ad -' 
ministrator A  the Agency for 
InternationA Development, 
which handles multibiUion'dol- 
lar globA Ad programs.

The White House announced 
that New York pbilanthropiA 
Mary Lasker has donated 100,- 
ooo daffoW  bulbs to be plantod 
in the nation’s capital.

Secretary A  Labor W. Willard 
Wirtz teHs a Senate committe* 
that average monthly unem-
ployment was 8.6 .million laA 
year.,

„ CAPITAL QUOTES
•Td like a license”  — Patrick 

J. Nugent as he appeared with 
his fiance Luci JAuison at the 
District A  Columbia marriage 
license bureau.

“ I don’t think there is any-
thing in the situation. that can-
not be resolved by the parties in 
a matter A  hours if Jhere is a 
real  wiH to do ft”—^AsA. Secre-
tary A  Labor James J. Rey-
nolds commenting on negotta- 
tfons to end the aiifines strike.

A ^ 'tR oiught for Today
'Sponsored by the hlanchestor 

Council A  Chnrahes

*iSoaneone may say: |MAe i* 
on« vAno claiiime to haivo faith 
and another -who points to hto 
deeids.’  To wfaich I  reply: IPxove 
to  nve-theut thds faith you speak 
A  is real though not' aoootn- 
pnOied 1^ deeds, and by my 
deeds I  will pronre to you my 
fafibh.’ You Have fatth enough 
to believe thnt there is one God. 
Oreait! The devils have fAth 
Uko that and it makes theen 
tresnlUe. Bult can you not see, 
you quihbler, that faith dU 
aoroed from  deeds 1* barren?’* 

—Jtames
Rev. Douglas B. Theunw 
St. George’s  Ek>toccp*l 
Church, BoMxm

Connecticut
Yankee
By A.H.O.

W a do iwt diminish tlw quA- 
ity. A . tha pssformanto gl'vsn by 
ra  old trouper, But ft did so 
happen that ttw dlstinAion be-
tween th* watoricA  hlihUghts 
A  tha two recent state oonvan- 
tiona waa alao the dhrtinction 
twtwean the tv?o oonvsntioaa aa

One convention 
the development A  a fr e A  kind 
A  Republican « * ^ * ® 5 * ^  
necticut— a new b i « d  o* 
leadership approaching ^  
showdown campaign lAth a 
new kind A  candidate holding 
the bannA out in front.

The other convention repre-
sented the Arongly entrench^  ̂
Democratic existing order in 
ConneAlcut—a
tion celebrating ita 20th a d -
versary in Afloe, its '
dates more the producto A  old 
associations and apprentice-
ships than A  new ideas or new 
political blood, y  

The oratorical highlight ^  
tha RepubUcato Stota Oonvan- 
tioa cam«p h®* htm ainf>iy
nAed, b y  suipAaa, when John 
G e n i^ ,  nominee tor lieutenant 
govwntor, brought in a not* of 
huAtor and sentiment and sense,
A l blended. ...

Gerardo epoke wtthout 
text.

The eratoricA highlight of 
the Democratic State Conven-
tion came A m oA  by plan, as 
WlIbeA Snow, former nominee 
for governor, former heutenAit 
governor by election, and aAu- 
ally governor tor a few days by 
succession when Bay BaJd'win 
went to the Senate, delivered a 
speech seconding the renomina-
tion A  Governor Dempsey. Pro- 
feesor Snow, a dlstingnlahed 
looking gentleman A  82 who 
stUl is keen enough in his per- 
ceptiona to write very fine, 
poetry,'revived his own reputa-
tion for color and wit and un- 
predictablHty in oratory during 
hit service as a delegate to the 
recent ConstitutionA Conven-
tion.

He came to the Stats Con-
vention well primed to be color-
ful and funny, with a prepared 
text, and he was p r o o f in g  
nicely enough with his role of 
providing the Democratic an- 
sw A  to Gerardo when, being 
the lovable old showboat that 
he is, he could not reslA step-
ping his performance up an un-
expected notch. This he did 
with a sudden resoA to the use 
A  cum words familia  enough 
to the American vernacular, 
but'not Aten delivered directly 
and InteiitlonAly into the mi- 
cropfaonM A  a form A political 
eonvAtion.

The CUM words were need in 
sAual good humor, and ’ re- 
cAved-that way, and oo f A  as 
wa. know tAevlAon and .radio 
had already tuned out this 
particular speech, and so no 
great Afense to public. taste 
W A done. All that waa Illus-
trated, really, w m  that tha Ad 
sMUi w u  pressing, tb A  be w a  
silly enough to reach for 
shoAcers in order to make- his 
peHormance more devastating, 
and that, u  la usually the^fgte- 
A  people ;who’ reach to fliin e c - 
essarily strong words, he ended 
up by weakening his case, and 
giving ene more Illustration 
and proA  to tha instdioua 'Re- 
puhltoan theme for the oam- 
paigp being bom—the tiieme 
that the Democrats have tiiat 
tired look, while the Repukll- 
eana are young andj fr e i^

soHotm d t o .

m aim m a m s u K .

^ ' . i f e r A d

Yesterdays
. 2S Yekrs
Members A  Andsrsoa-Shea 

Post, Veterans A  Foreign 'Wars. 
m eA  to begin organising iaten- 
'Ave' drive tor coilectlng old 
Aumiimm pots and pans in' co- 
operatien with tiia aatlMal 
drivs. ,

10 Yettn Ago__
ftost ncaKsd Ruler James M. 

McVeigh and Tnutcis Fearvmte 
Vichi, and their wives, return 
from Chicago after attending 
annual orarvention A  Grand 
Lodge A  Bsnsvolsift and pro- 
tsotiYs O rdA  A  m iif.

MknehestA A'uAliAy PAice 
m eA  to bs brlAed cm the part 
they WiH play in 'Operation 
Alert,” a nationwide Civil De-
fense sxAAas,

—̂‘B0T4er mi6 m earn mm*

Today in History
On TU* Onto

In vm , tlw BaaUU* was 
slorsncd end oiqftured, aignAK 
toglbq staA A  tbs French Rev- 
otaition.

In 1868, the FtaA BiterhaMonal 
Exposftton in America was 
opened A  the CrystA Palace in 
New York.

In m s , tlw son at tosm A
President Tbeodoce, Roosevei'., 
U . (Quentin . Ropsevelt, was 
kUled in asrlA  exxnabat and bur- 

with mUitasy honora by the 
Ctotmans.

to  1681, tlw IV«Bcb ,'Viohy gov- 
omment boimsd Baatils Day 
ealehraltoiw.

to ' 10A, Gen. M siii Ctaik wps 
nppointad eosntnsndA A  Amer-
ican ground toroea to Britain.
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HELCO Cuts 
Rates Aug. 1
ResttdenUA customers A  the 

Hartford Electric lig h t Oo. 
who use AeotrioA apace.or wat- 
A  heating will save on average 
A  15.07 each y«er starting Aug. 
1.

The salving Is part A  an an-
nual $2 mi'IUon rate reduction 
which will save 7,400, induAtial 
and commeredA cuAomers more 
than 81.7 milidon and its 31.000 
resldentlA cuatomers $157,200.

A KEHX30 spokesman said in-
creased electrical use by their 
cuAomers Is the moA import-
ant fsictor in reducing the rates.

ReeidentiA cuatomers bene-
fited from two rate reduc-
tions totaling $3.3 million' in 
1064.

Vernon

Friday Reiuse Pickup

.i

I - '  ' - ‘ 1

2 Su ffe r Cuts 
In  C a r C rash

Two teen-agfe girls were in-
jured yesterday Aterioon when 
their car ran off Line St. and 
crashed into a u U llt/ pole.

Both girls were reported In 
satisfactory condition today at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

The driver A  the car, AVIA- 
fred R. Petlg, 18, of 94 Lenox 
S t , suffered knee "cuts.'

Patrolman Ciurtis Gaskell prepares a report after car crash-
ed into pole on Line St., injuring two girls. (HerAd photo by 
Pinto.)

Susan Marston, 17, of 215 
Oak St. received multiple cuts.

The ĝ irls who were given 
first Ad at the scene by Patrol-
man Curtis Gaskell and Rob-
ert Love, were brought to the 
hospital by . ambulance. ’

Police said the girls were 
traveling east on Line St. when 
their car went over a bump in 
the road. Miss P A lg lost con-

trol of the car, police said, and 
it veered to the lA t side of the 
road, slamming into the utility 
pole.

The impact snapped the pole 
at Its base. The car’s front por-
tion was heavily damaged and 
the passenger’s side o f the win-
dow was cracked. The vehicle 
had to be towed away by 
 wreckA.

Birchers Rejected
NEW LONDON (API — The 

“ theories and practices A  the 
John Birch Society”  were re-
pudiated by the Connecticut 
State Young Republican Clubs 
at their ennuA picnic Wednes-
day.

The young Republicans, about 
00 A  them, adopted unanimous-
ly and 'Without debate a resohi- 
Uon saying that "our organiza-
tion neither supports nor con-
dones the actii^ies A  such 
groups.”

The right 'Wing ideology A  tjhe 
Birchers is "contrary to the 
philosophy arid principles of our 
Republicsii party,”  said thî  res-
olution.

Reserve Aide
iLt. Edward D. Cormier, 

A  2 / Scott Dr., has been ap-' 
pointed as local Naval Reserve 
representative for public A fA rs 
in the greater Hartford area.

The appointment was made 
recently by Rear Adm. RedfieW 
Mason, tJlSN, commandant of 
the Third Naval DistriA.

Lt. CSormier, an employe A  
Pratt & Whitney Inc., machine 
tool division of Colt InduAries. 
will be attached to the Naval 
Reserve Training Center on 
Reserve Rd., Hartford.

He js  a graduate A  Maine 
Maritime Academy and Wash- 
bum University A  Topeka, and 
served on active duty a.s m - 
aifltant ddAriot public affairs A - 
ficer at Great Lakes, Hi., Na- 
vA Training ' CSritbi''."  ̂ ‘ "

He and his wife, GaU,' have 
four children.

. The following streets will be 
serviced by the town’s lafuse 
collection contractor tomorrow: 

Charter Rd., Davis Ave., Tal- 
cott Ave., Woodland St., Pros-
pect St. Bailey Lane, Oak St., 
Ward St., Thompson St., Thomp-
son Court, Village St., Becker 
Pi., Harlow St., Rheel St., Union 
St., Grant St., Ertel Dr., Maple 
St., W. Main St..

Also Orchard St., River St., 
Nye St., Spring St., Morrison 
St., Morrison St. Ext., Rau St., 
Grand Ave., Pillsbury Hill, 
Faimer St.,^Vinton St., ’rtnim- 
bull St., Highland Ave., Dailey 
Circle. West Rd. from Ellington 
town line to South St.. Regan' 
St., EastVlew Dr., Ridgewood 
br., Janet Lane, Grandview 
Terr., Alpert Rd., North'view

Dr., Evergreen Rd., BancrAt 
Rd., Ols^n Dr.

A lso 'B an orA t Pi., Winder- 
mere Ave., Windsor Ave. Belle-
vue Ave., Progreaa Ave., Ter-
race Dr., Carol Dr., Burke Rd., 
Robert Rd.^ Berger Rd., Stan-
ley St., Frimklin Ave., Asher 
St., Strong Ave., Fisk St., 
Ohambeflain St., Linden PI., 
Cathy Dr., Mark Circle.  *

Some confusion ensued Ater 
the public   works department 
first announced the pickup 
schedule, giving only the gener-
al areas A  town to be serviced 
by the refuse coHectors. The 
service started last week.

Andrew Trlcarico, director A  
public works, released the list A  
streets to help clear up any re-
maining coAusion.

WINDOW SHADES
L O N G  W E A R IN G 

INTERSTATE 
CLE A NTE X

J jt^ .lt ll Made to Order
Rollert

FULL LINE OF CUSTOM

V ENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

728 Main 8t., Tel. 649-4501

K r in ja k s  C la im  
W ater Damages
Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Krln- 

jak A  213 School St. are suing 
the Town A  Manchester for $1,- 
500. claiming water damage to 
their property from rain, which 
fell on Aug. 19, 1966.

They charge the town with 
maintaining a "defective, inade-
quate and unsafe . . . storm 
water sewtfr s y s t e m . . a t  
School and Clinton Sts.,”  which, 
they claim, permitted surface 
water and drainage to overflow 
onto'and'into their " la n d  and 
property. /

Krinjak, -̂ f̂rom November

1964 to J'une 1666. waa employ-
ed by the Town Water Depart-
ment.

The suit will be heard Aug. 2 
in Manchester’s Giroult GouK 
12.

The Kripjaks are being rep-
resented by the Manchester law 
firm A  Garrity, Watoh and 
Diana.

GEIB CONTBAOT
WASHINGTON (AP)—The De- 

Matteo Ooitetructlon Oo. A  Ham-
den, Conn., has been named to 
build an addition to the barracks 
at the Coast Guard Academy in 
New London, Conn.

The award A  a $lfi mUUon 
oointraot to the firm waa an-
nounced Wednesday.
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From Your Neighbor’s Kitchen Quits Stock Exchange

i
i

I wcr D o n s  BKUM N a  ̂
I f n .  KdMrt V loiey of Soutli 

Itlvar Rd., Oovuitry, likes to 
cook  and cdUoct roclpoo. Throe 
oC hor'ICTorlto dishes for this 
looooa ore lU Iisa Style K c ^  
plant. Lime Salad and Seasoned 

' C o U lU s ir :—
Italian Style E np lant 

medium eggplant 
egg. beaten 
seasanod bread crumbs 
Ohortening or oil for frying 
apaghetti sauce 

Slice eggplant thin. IMp each 
elloe in beaten egg, then shake 
or roll in seasoned bread 
crumbs. Deep fry until golden 
browiL..Do not drain but place 
fried eUces immediately in cas-
serole diSh. Pour quighetti sauce 
over browned eggplant. Bake 
in S50-degree oven 15 to 20 
minutes.

H i  cups hot water 
1 3-ounce package lime gela-

tin
1 tablespoon grated orange

rind
S tablespoons lemon juice 
1 package cream cheese 

14 cu p , mayonnaise 
14 cup chopped celery 
Mix water and gelatin to-

gether and stir until gelatin 
dissolves. While hot, add other 
Ingredients. Mix and place In 
mold or dish. C9iill until firm. 
I f  ring mold is used, center of 
salad may be filled with cot-
tage cheese and fruit.

Seasoned Cdealaw 
1 cabbage, medinn 
3 carrots, medium large 

mayonnaise
Shred cabbage and grate 

carrots and mix. Season with 
celery salt, garlic salt, onion 
salt and add salad beihs if  de-
sired. Mix lightly with enough 

-mayonnaise to moisten. C9iill 
thoroughly. Mrs. Visney says 

—that when living in Prance for 
more than a year ediUa her 
husband WM la the service, 
vegetables w e r e  sometimes 
scarce but cabbages and car-
rots were always avaUaUe and 
she made ttiis coleslaw often. 
Because it is so simpje, she 
added, it la a good sdAtion to 
summer menueyi 

A  graduate of Vbnes School 
ef Dental Hygiene, Bridgeport, 
Mrs. Visney works part-time 
for Dr. Morris PSncber of Man-
chester, and part-time as a sub-

To Head Wesleyan
T H E W . G . G U N N EY  C O .

G e f  S e t  F o r O u t d o o r U v in g
Coathmed Irsn  Page Oas)

of g r e a t^ lp  to me in the new 
post,”  he said. 'T  think the total 
experience of any man helps in 
anything he chooses to do.”

He was asked if he felt the 
pace . in Ills educational poet 
would be more relaxed' than 
that in the wortd of high fi-
nance.

“ No, I  don't anticipate that it 
will,”  he replied. “ People work 
as hard as their inner compul-
sions dictate that they work. I 
expect to work long and hard in 
my imiversity post.”

But he did see some compen-
sation in the new post as far as 
family life was concerned.

“ My work now will be where 1 
live and I will be able to share

experiences with my family in a 
firid they are familiar with. It 
will make lor a richer family 
life.”
I Etherington earned a degree 
at Wealeyan in 1948 and was 
elected to Phi Beta Kappa 
there. He was an English in- 
stnKtor and an assistant dean 
for a year before enrolling at 
Tale Law School where he 
earned his doctorate.

Alter practicing law lor three 
years, he Joined the New York 
Stock Exchange as assistant 
secretary in 1966. He came to 
the American Exchange in 1962.

Ethering^ton, married and the 
father of four children rangii^g 
in ages from 2 to 10, lives in Up-
per Montclair, N.J.

V e r n o n

Elderly Housing Proposed 
In Rockville Renewal Area
Plans for a possible new eld-

erly housing project to be lo-
cated within the Rockville re-
development area were disclosed 
at a meeting last night of the 
Vernon Redevelopment Agency 
(VRA).

In a letter to the agency, 
Francis Pitkat, executive direc-
tor of the Vernon Housing Au-
thority. says his' agency 
terested ip.-obtaining a 
the renewal area.

( H e ra l d  photo b y  S a t e rn is )

M R S . R O B E R T  V IS N E Y

stitute teacher in the Coventry 
Grammar School. Her husband 
is a teacher in Washington 
School, Manchester. The couple 
are members of Second Congre- 
gational Church, Coventry. They 
have two children, Steve and 
Martlne.

en who sing for their own 
pleasure and make occasional 
public appearances; Wunnee 
CThapter of the (^uesters, and a 
past president of the group; 
Coventry Grammar School 
PTA, Coventry Historical So- 

, ciety, and she is secretary of

the work, at g425,311. Contracts 
were signed with DeLuca last 
night, who said he will begin 
work today. Under the terms of 
the contract, he Has a total, of 
240 days for the work.

The site improvements will 
be done in two stages: The first 
stake will require about 180 
days, at $283,000, and includes 
filling, grading and drainage 

is in- system construction, 
site In Stage two, 60 days, will cost 

about $141,000, and is for road 
"The local housing authority and sidewalk construction, 

has to have the approval for Lester Baum, VRA chairman, 
both the site and the price (of notes that the filling of the land 
land) before final acquisition,”  is "a  minor co n s id e ra ^  in the 
Pitkat says.'

"We would like to start nego-
tiations as soon as possible,”
Pitkat added.

VRA members agreed to meet 
with Pitkat and members of the 
housing authority to discuss the 
matter further.

I f  approved, the project would 
be the third elderly housing pro-
ject in town. The first is located, 
on Franklin St. and a second is 
being planned for Grove S t  on

project” designed to tpm the
area into more saleable prop-
erty.

Park Head Named

Mrs. Visney is a member of the Porter Library Association 
the (Jhoraleers, a group of worn- of Coventry.

E v e re tt C r o s b y , 
fs  B r o th e r , 

D e a d  a t  70

in “ The Big, Broadcast of 1932.”  
Everett also claimed as hi.s 

1lwrv#l«xxwe discoveries .such stars as Robert
8  I f r o t l i e r ,  Cameron, Mary

Healy and Kith Andes.
He was president of Everett

an an /w f ram  F v*r*« C ro*T  Productions, Bing Cros-6HAR0N, Conn. (AP) Everett .

Spokane. Wash.; and two sisters 
—Mrs. E. J. Mullin of Watson-
ville, Calif.; arid Mrs. James 
Poole of Carmel, (jalif.

Funeral arrangements were 
incomplete.

NEW HAVEN (AP)—The city 
Board of Park Commissioners 
reached into Westchester Coun-
ty, N.Y., for a new director of 
parks and recreation.

___________________ The commissioners gave the
land already .acquired from the job-Wednesday to Alphonse ,J. 
town Oukleraki, 44-year-old deputy

The newly pwqwsed project commissioner of parks, rwrea- 
would be financed with federal flow and conservation for West- 
funds. . Chester County.

Work is scheduled to begin OiMerski will receive a salary 
today on the site improvements of $16,(X)0, the same as his pres-
for the 16-acre redeveltqnqent 
tract in downtown Rockville.

Thomas C. DeLuca Co. of 
WiUimantic was low bidder lor

ent pay but $6,(X)0 more than 
his predecessor, James E. Ooog- 
an, received here. Coogan re-
tired last year.

Crodby, who maiiaged the sing-
ing career c f Ms brother Bing 
for many yeara, died Wednes-
day night at flbaron Hospital.

~  He was TO.
He had been confined to a 

wheeMhair since both legs were 
amputated in 1064 because of a 
circulatory ailment Last year 
he was treated tor  cancer of the 
throat and it was hoped he had 
recovered.

Everttt OraOby moved to this 
niral toOm in northwestern Con- 
nectiout four years ago and had 
been raiaing prize Morgan and 
AraMan horses.

Everett, the second of seven 
eMldren Harry L. and C^Ub- 
rine Crosby, served as an artil-
lery aergreant in World' War I 

.after atudying at CPmzaga UnP 
veraity in Bpokane, Wash.

He began managing ^ s  brolb- 
er’a career in 1928 when Bing- 
came to Los A n g les  looking for 
work ae a singer.

“ I  figured I could aing better 
than he could,”  Everett said, 
“ but I  said, ‘Listen, if you're 
going to live with me, you're 

, going to work'.”
Everett booked Bing into Me 

Fanebon It Marco stage sbowa, 
the Oooonit Grove, and got his 
brother a job with Paul White 
man's band. He also arranged

by Enterprises, and secretary of 
the C ros^  Investment Co.

He leaves his widow, Florence 
George Guthrie Crosby, a for-
mer singer; a daughter, Mrs. 
Charles D. Shannon Jr. of Seat-
tle, Wash.; three grandchildren; 
four brothers—Bing, of Hillsbo-
ro, Calif.; Larry. ,o< Hollywood. 
Bob, of HilUboro Calif.; Ted of
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DRYERS

SI'K

NORMAN’S
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LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT and MEAT MARKET

A LL O UR M EATS A RE FRESH LY C U T A N D D iSFLA YED  —  
N O T PREP A C K A G ED  

FRESH  M EA TS —  RET A IL DEPART M EN T

U S D A ?  CHOICE 
CHOICE)BEEF COMBO

b o t t 6 m  r o u n d  r o a s t
RUMP R O AST  
EY E RO U N D 
BOTTO M RO U N D GRO U N D

AVG. WEIGHT 25 LBS.

(XiLONIAL RUG & TILE
875-0983 V B W O N  C IR C LE 649-6577

RBSIDEN H AL and C O M M A C IA L

LEETS A M ERIC A N  M A DE

W A LL T O  W A U CER A M IC H U

C A RPETIN G T O R G IN O L

IN LA ID U H O LEU M
SEA M LESS
FLO O RIN G

A B W ork Guofon taad FtiNy Insured

H U E BSn M A TBS
* V

W H IC H  A M O U N T W ILL FTT Y O U R BU D GET?

a m o i j k t '̂ 24 Me. S6 Mo.  48 Mo. 60 Mo.

t  neeioe f  22.es f  1SB7 $12.49 $10.40

ieeo.oo 45J» 31.94 24.97 20.79

OWOJW 114.71^ 79.85 62.42 51.96

1S9.72' 110.95 86.53 71.89

M O N  IH R U  SA T . 9 to 6

”  BCCEPT

M M S .  A N D  M L  m t  f  r a t .

FANCY GRADE-t'A”  LARGE 
BARBECUED

C H IC K E N S
L b .

7 9 «

irxTttA LEAN —  F ia ^ H L Y  GROUND 
NOT PRE-PACKAGED

Chuck Ground
L b  79^

W e A re  N o w  A i r  Co n d i t io n ed  
Fo r Your C o m fo r t

DELIC A TESSE N  DEPARTMEN T

Grofe & Weigel^Muckes—First Prize
FR A N KFURTS and C O L D  C U TS

_ 45 .v a r i e t i e s —SLICED TO ORDER 
.POTATO s a l a d —MACARONI SALAD— COLE SLAW «

H O M E FREEZER O W N ERS
Le t US fill your f re e ie r with U .S.DJk . c h o lc f  meotSF—N otlve poultryi 
Seabrook F^rm frulfS and veg e tab les. -Sove up l a  2 0 %  and 
ed t like a  king. .  «

- W e ren t cold storag e lockers fo r your f r o n i i m eats and veg etab les 
fo r os lit t le os $1 .25 a  moN thrTlie locker hold f ab out 250 pounds o f
m eat . Co m p are th b  d eal b o fo ia yo o buy o home f re e ie r .

IF Y O U LIKE T H E BEST G IV E  US A  TEST 
51 B ISS a L  ST. REA R O F IC E  PLA N T

PLEN TY O F FREE P A RKIN G SP A C E
*643-8424

Y  jars of 
h Mthfol fun 
a ki exercise 
fi f  you and

•5 .95 5 GaL

PREFINISHED 
BACKBOARD 
A GOAL SET
by M A S O N I T E  X X

C O R P O R A  I I O N

• Sturdy! Durabitl
• Weather reslstantt
• Livelier rebounding!

%

B ig  48* X 36* b a c k b o ard  is Va* lam l* 
n a te d  M aso n ite  h ard b o ard . pre f in* 
tsh e d  a l l aro u n d  w ith h e avy w h ite  
n o n - ^ are  p a in t . So l id , su b s t a n t ia l 
c o n s tru c t io n . In c lu d e s  ru g g e d 
s t e e l g oa l, n e t , a n d  pre -dri lle d  ho les 
—re a d y to m o u n t on a p ost , g arag e 
o r wali^ G e t to p q u a l ity  an d  long* 
la s t in g  w e a th e r-re s is t a n t  d ura b i l ity  
a t  a re a l va lu e  pr ic e !

ONLY

complete

V

S«A 6 uwy

to b/tigkenX ' 
clog’s I'

SA KRETE BLA CK T O P
Repair Black Top driveway 
damage. Eaay does it with 
Sakrete Black Top — savee 
time, cuts cost.,'la remark-- 
ably eaay to handle. Just 
clean out hole to be repaired, 
pour in Sakrete Black Top 
and pack down. Permanent 
ad perfect for all asphalt I areas...

T o t* and Sava $1 .80 

D d iv t ra d  $1.90

S l E E l
E P I A C E M E N T D O O R

Designed for Use With
BRICK * C O N CRETE* STO NE 

SIDEW ALLS

ALL- WEATHER

DOG HOUSE
TWO SIZES TO CHOOSE FROM

Large Dogs ^21 95

HIDE-AWAY
F O R TRASH  

and G A R B A G E C A N S

T h r M  S i i t t  —  Fi t ex ist in g cellar, 
op en in aa . F a r LESS EXPE N SIVE 
t h a n o ther t y psa , and True One-Man 
Ina tal la t lon . (Swdon REPLA CE M E N T  
D oors are v ary adap ta ble and hava 
o n ly 5 p ar ts. Doors hava powarful 
a p nn g a fo r a asy  li f ting . Phono or 
writ e f or LK era iu ra  and Prica . In �
st a ll your Las t  R t p lse a m a n t —-

Use a-G ORD O N Steel Door
R O -l 441/:”  «1 d »—62”  long

$54.00
INSTAL.IJITION 

ARRAN GED

T H IS W EEK'S

Door Busters

EVEREADY -  
FUSHLIRHT

W r m  BA TTERIES 

Rag . $1.59

• Conceals unslghtljr refuse containers and loose tnah. 
c Ends animal and peat nuisance.
o Weatherproof—keeps out snow, ice, rain, wind. /
e Easy to assemble. Sides, door, top and floor prefabricated.

Nails, mardware and instructions included. /  '
c  Exposed surfaces prime painted ready for finish' coat.

FOR 2 STANDARD GARBAGE CANS^. .S 2 7 e 5 0  

FOR 3 STANDARD GARBAGE CANS.. .$ 3 5 .5 0

This su m m e r... 
take the furnace 
out of your attic with

' 5 '

POW ER V E N TI^TO R

l a w  to in s t a ll, low c o ^ ' 
autom atic. B u ilt  fo t a 
life t im e . P u lls  out y  
superheated trapp9< y
a t t ic a ir . K e e p s /  
liv in g  areas , /  
co o ler. S ^ i f  n o w ;

7 9 .9 5 Reg. $89.00

/ E - Z  P O O L  

1  G A L L O N

GAS CAN
« ! '9  6 9 * '
l ^ t e d  gnaatlliM  

Sorry, No Phone, Order*

H A R D W A R ( 
S T O R E  S

The sign of this FROfesalonal 
dealer whq excels in PRG- 
fesstonal and capable serv-
ice, advice and prodnets.

Ehijoy your .home Improve-
ments NOW with Oleimey's 
Easy Revolving Budget A c-
count (R 3 .A .). A s Uttle ss 
$10»n month buys up to 
$100.60.

Q U A L m r—THE BEST 
ECONOMY OF ALL

Iw .g !g l en n ey
C O .

M A N C H E9 TER

6 4 9 - 5 2 5 3
dm

SH O P
FRID A Y

TO
8 :30
P.M .

3 3 6

N O RT H M AIN S T R ^
GLA ST O N B U RYELLIN G T O N

BUILDIN G M A TERIALS ^  L U M B ER -r F U EL

The Baby H a s^
« / > . 

Been Named •#«
Lnudon, WUUain Walton HI, son o f WilUsm Waltoti 

Jr. snd- Marilyn Carter Lsndoh, West St., H ^ron . He was 
born July 10 at MonchesLer Memorial HospitaL Hia maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. WiUism Carter, Box' Mountain 
Dr., Vernon. His paternal grandparenta are Mr. and M**- 
WlUiam W. Landon Sr., Hebron. He has a sister, JfXjelyn Ann,
13 months.

ai a •  a •

McDonald, Becky EUzabeth, daughter of M ihxF. DX 
and Phoebe Hammer McDonald, 105 Russell St. She was bom  
July 10 at Manchester Memorial Hoepital. Her maternal 
grandjfarents are Mr. and Mrs. Preston C. Hammer, State 
College, Pa. Her paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Milo F. Mc-
Donald Jr., Rockville Centre, N.Y. Her paternal greal-gf-anjl- 
mother is Mrs. Ross McLaren, Campbellford, Ontario, Can-
ada. She has a brother,. Eric Christopher, I'A.

•  •  •  •  a

Schntz, Brenda Lynn, daughter of Frank P. Jr. and 
Judith Saunders SchuU. 188 Hilliaril St. She was bom June 
26 at Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Saundera, Elitiwood. Her paternal grand-
parenta are Mr. and Mra. Frank Schulz Sr, 2 Center Rd., 
Andover.

• • • • •

Sullivan, Christine, daughter of Frank and Helen Pie- 
ehowski Sullivan, 35 Sharon Dr., South' Windsor. She was 
bom July 7 at Manchester Manorial Hospital. Her paternal 
grandpamnts are Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Sullivan, Newington. 
She has four brothers, Eugene, 14, Edward, 12, Daniel, 5, and 
John, H i; and two slaters, Susan, 10, and Kelly, 8.

Rcichett, Jon Scott, son of Kari Lawrence and Tanya 
Parrott Reichett, 154 Park St. He was bom July 9 at Man-
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparenta are 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. PLmrtt, 79 Plymouth Lane. Hia paternal 
grandpareiita are Mr. and Mrs. H.M. ReicbeU, Syracuse,
N. Y. He has a brother, Mark William, 2.

, a a * a 9

\ Brown, Joeeph NMiolaR IV, son o f Joaeph Nicholaa HI
and Elaine La Vole Brown, 163 Merline Rd., Vernon. He was 
bom July 7 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hia maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mra. William LaVole, Stafford- 
vllle. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Julia D. Brown, 
Btorrs. He has a sister, E. Maria, 2.

* * * * *
Vnrienr, Victor Eugene, son o f Thomaa and Jerrie Bar-

clay Varieur, 40 Olcott St., Apt. 117. He was bom Julŷ  10 at 
* Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandfather 

is Bhigene V. Barclay, Amarillo, Tex. His paternal grand-
father is Alme Varieur, Aqushnet, Mass.

^ * » • * •
Nebon, Suzanne Marie, daughter of L. Raymond and 

Camilla Frey Nelson. 302 Woodland St. She was bom July 7 
at Manchester Memorial Hoepital. Her maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mra. Steidien Frey, 149 Summit St. Her 
paternal grandmother ia Mrs. Kina Nelson, Hartford. She has 
two sisters, Melissa Jean, 4, and Jenifer Anne, 2. ^

* • * * •
Bngnackl. Tracy Lynn, daughter of Thomas Henry 

and Judith Healy Bugnacki, 110 Diane Dr.. Wapping. She 
' was bom  July 4 at Hartord Hospital. Her maternal grand-

parenta are Mr. and Mra. Thomas liealy. East Hartord. Her 
paternal gramJparents are M r . . and Mra. Frank Bugnacki, 
Birch Mountain Rd. She has a brother, Michael Thomas, 3.

• • * • * .
HolUa, Lort-Ann, daughter of James Reid and Sharon 

Kelly Hollis, 134 Brook St., Wapping. She was bom  July 8 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. amj Mra. Francis Kelly, East Hartord. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Donald B. ̂ CTowley, Sr., East 
Hartford. She has a aister, Kim Marie, 8%.

FraascB. DUnne Oarel, daughter of Russell A. and Ja-
net Skinner Franson, 12 Grandview Ter., RockvlUe. She was 
bom  July 9 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparenU a «  Mr. and Mrs. WalUr A. Skinner, 942 Fair- 
view Ave., Rockville. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs, Andrew Franaen, East Hartford. She has a brother, 
James, 2. - ^  s-

a
MMse, William Arthur, son o f Roland William and 

Margaret Jenkins Masse, 73 Jan Dr., Hebron. He was bom  
July 6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hia maternal grand.- 
mother ia Mra.' Nell O. Jenkins 108 White St. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mra. -Roland Masse, Clark Rd., Bol-
ton. He has twp sisters, Sharon L ^ , 4, and Susan Lomn, 2.

STORE HOURS 
Monday and Tuesday Open tHI 6 P.M. 
Open Thursday and lYiday Evenings 

Closed Wednesdsys

C o , . l n Q ^
20 UNION STREET— ROCKVILLE, CX)NN. 

Manchester 643-0890—Rockville 875-2534

--------- ----------- -— --------- -------- T "

Self-Service Department Store

BROAD STREH
MANCHESTER

  6

O PE N  10 A A 4 . . 1 0  P.M .

f

I I

liiiS iiiiii

CHAIR COVERS
with SN U G C UST O M -LIFE FIT

2.00
3 IHS. RUBBERMAID 

BOWL SET

MEN'S 75% ORLON 
25% NYLON SOCKS

c

M EN'S SH O RT SLEEVE

DRESS SHIRTS

G IRLS'

SASSY SH IFTS
LA M ES' N EC K  M EB B I

T-SHIRTS

1.38

16 p cs. " M BLM IN r'

LUNCHEON SET
MEN'S

DRESS SLACKS
G IRLS' SLEEVELESS

POLO SHIRTS

3.88 (just 60) 2.00
LA M ES' REITER

DRESSES

3.00
10 goL PLA STIC C O VERED

GARBAGE CAN

STURDY ALU M IN U M

STATION WAGON 
CARRIER

14.88
YID flO  M ASTER 

Doubla Bay C o n ica l

TV ANTENNA

7.97

M EN 'S SH O RT SLEEVE

JAC SHIRTS

3.00
B O YS' SH O RT SLEEVE

PONDEROSA
S H IR TS -

2.00
B O YS'

BOXER JEANS

G IRLS'

3 pc. JAMAICA SETS

1.22
IN FA N TS'

2 pc. PLAY SETS

CUR1TY D ISP O SA BLE

DIAPERS

H IG H  V a o a T Y 1 B O YS' BATM A N

SHOT-GUN AMMO. 1 BOXER SHORTS

1Bex o f 10 1 O o

/

Edian Allea Conom Sean L iu  n ia  
cmuch under iriadoini cEmb tnlb  ̂
and m ug^ iam cemna n w  add

ADD MOHS sTO ium
WITH ETHAN ALLEN aetmUy onr 4m  bpm M c k irad H  
CUSTOM ROOM 
PU N  UNITS

iUmtaSif,

FOLD-AWAY
SUITCASES

1.99

B O YS' BATM A N

T-SHIRTS

A DJUSTIBLE

AIR DOOR CLOSER
c

F u u .  siza 3 �>. m
SLEEPIN G BA(

5.00

B O YS' SH O RT SLEEVE

VELOUR SHIRTS

2.50
B O YS' SH O RT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS

88*

Walker and Bouncer 
for Baby

3.00
a .

G IRLS' BETTER G R A D E 
Strega o r T ia

 ̂ STEP-INS

1.97
W O M B l*S

DRESSYFLATS

2.00
� OY5' H M H  Q U A LITY

SHOES

/ 2.97

1.00

W H ITE T ISSU E K N IT

GIRDLES

1.44

4
G IRLS' SLEEVELESS 1 " P O O R B O Y "

DRESSES 1 JAMAICA SETS
�  M V

( i » M 0 )  2 e 0 0 2.27
• si*' J

DRESSY SLEEVELfiSS

BLOUSES

1.97
SLEEV ELESS Sid a H a

BRUNCH COATS

2.37
" P O O R i O Y "

KN IT SH IFTS

1.00
M IX < «-M A Td l SEERSU C KER

COORDINATES

N

C O O L , B ASY-C ARlE

4
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Denitolition Bids 
Sought by MRA

Police Arrests 1 A b o u t T ow n

M rs. W o lco tt  
D e a d  a t 81

Mtw. Richardson Wol- four grandchildren,
eott, 81, o< 180 Main St., wWe of The funeral will be held to- 
John S. Wolcott, died last night morrow at 8:15 a.m. f ro m ^ e  
alt Manchester Memorial Hos- Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pros-

Chapman Court, Order of
-u J. Stavene, 26, of 138 .Amaranth, will have a family

dt. waa ohargod teat picnic Sunday, July 24 at 3 p.m. 
^ T l^ f S a ^ ^ S ^ e ^ d tS T o U -  nrnklrg: unnecaaeary ' t  the home of Mr. and Mrs.

_  Tw.,1, “ ** demon 50̂  with a  motor veVcla. Harrv T Case lOK heelzebub
n o n aa d M te B ^ sM a ary D ^ t^  two structures a t N. PatroUwan Lawrence M. \e s e rv a -
la, both of Bhllnsrton, three gj^^ol St. and Mint* Court, in ftmlth who with Patrolman Reserva
brothers, John Deptula. W llli^  the North End Renewal area. “ o”* made by/ontact-
Deptula and Zigmund DepMa, bids will be opened ciwfA of teeif-a«ers in a  ^ nall of RockvUle; a sister, Mrs.  ̂ ^t 11 a.m. in the MRA ^  teeifagers in a  Mam ^  ■vri.Mi. 't oVp
Henry Walker of RockvlHe, and 386 Main St.

1 2 th  C irc u it

& )u rt C ases
MANCHESTER SESSION

The work, in general, will 
consist of the demolition and 
site clearance of two buildings, 
including all attached sheds.

pltaL She was head librarian at pect St., with a tanks and stairwells; the diS'
- at St. Joseph’s Churoi, Roca-Whlton Memorial library, 

where ^ e  served from 1928 un- 
SI her retirement in 19J52.

She began her duties when 
the library occupied a room in 
Robertson School. During her 
high school career in Westerly, 
R. I., ahe served in the sdiool 
Mbrary. Later, * e  attended 
Huntsinger’s Business College, 
Hartford, and became the sec-
retary of President Plavel iMr 
ther of Trinity College.

-  , Of posttl of Ibe materials resulting
vile, a t 9. Burial will be to St. demolition; the filling
Bernard’s Cemetery, RocKvi a  excavations and cellars, and 

Friends may ̂ 1  at me uner- ^  cleaning and grading of the 
al home tonight from 7 to 9. ^gg^it^nt site.

will

•agers
St. lot, said Stavens squealed 
his tires' as he drove by. Stn-j 
vens was arrested on E. Center 
St. He is to  appear in Man-
chester Circuit Court 12 on 
Aug. 1.

Chester J. Fasick, 24, of 609 
Tailoottville Rd., Rockvitle, was 
charged test night with speed-
ing on Center St. He is to ap-
pear in Circuit Court Aug. 1.

son, 710 W. Middle Tpke., or 
Mrs. Frank Ciwdter, 48 Russell 
St. by July 21.

Beta XI Chapter of Beta 
Sigma phi sorority will have a 
dinner and social tonight at 6:30 
at Pyquag Inn, Wethersfield. 
The group will attend the Cine 
Webb Theare, Wethersfield, 
at 9 p.m. Those wishing fur-

Sen.Verriker AccusesSNET 
Of Monitoring Phone Calls

__________________  WATBJRDXmT (AP)-A state terrup t^  r e m i S S v !
. Wilson Pane of Hartfoidv de- recei^y e ^  repair department of the
fending himself on a o h a ig s ^  s S S S i r N w * B M l^  te l^ o n e  company and asked
Improper passing, was found * a ^ e  N w  ^ l ^  numbers so ttiat
guilty but hot fined. Judge 2 ie m ^ht complete the call for
Daly, in pronouncing the sus- ‘t* dwtomew oalte today
pended Imposition of sentence, **• ***** asked this last voice If «he
said that when Pane appears toring dMb ,o o o t . __  monitoring the call and she
before the motor vehicle com- But in New Verriker
mission, for license suspensljm, ?*^i*!?*” **̂ f*?”^ * 2  said “And in responee to the
that will be sentence enough. ^  incident nuew why dhe said it was lor
Pane has had piovious con^c- was aotuaHy an easUy exjJtoined

The MRA shortly will an 
nounce a contract award for 
site improvements on N.- School 
St., from Golway St. north and

------ east to Robertson Park, and to
south W i ^ r  died y e s te ^ y  Buckland Alley.
mA liT̂ enTtortATI VAr*t*Onn HOSl>l* . _ *'

Ernest Flnette
SOXITH WINDSOR—Ernest 

Pinette, 70, of Windsor Liocks, 
father of Mrs. George Ohopis of

Church Youths 
At Maine Camp

tion for motor vehicle viola- a l^ tio n  cawed by ™®BUnction
tions. woHam J  Verrl- ihtesion. still another voice stat-
in Marlborough by state police. «iere.
Testifying on the stand, the ar- Oonnectlimt Public Com-

ther information are reminded resting trooper said that Pane mission last month and a ^ M  
to contact Mrs. Wayne Hoff- jn front of him and forced if the PTC c o u l d - ^  Wheth-

him off the road.man, 88 Somerset Rd., Glaston-
bury.

company.
He noted that It had been dia-

Ing.”
In New Hatven, a Southern 

New England Telephone Co. 
spokesman said thb incident was 

very, unfortunate '-opUection 
of coincidences.”

The company does not lldteis

.U U.. er calto to ^ n n e c l ^ t  WOT̂
The rearrest order on John ‘"K monitored by the telephone

-----  Albino, 21, of 618 Center S t
The executive board of the

Jimior Century Club of Man- ».  ̂ _
Several young people of the Chester, Inc., will meet tonight bino saying that he had been Telephone and Telej^ph 

, - uie worn, x»renunwr xiic. ui of Chr^t are a tt^d ing  home of Mrs. confused as to the date of his wihi<  ̂ ^ rv e s  “We’re
Survivors Manchester and East Hartford, Ganderhrook O hristi^ Camp, calhoun. 123 White St. appearance. Altoino Is charged ""SSi: orw »

wife, a aoiu a  sis , submitted the apparent low Maine from Manchester ^  Benton Osgood will be co- with three counts of fraudulent hiring long d is tan t calls. vvhat happened, he said, waschildren and several niecee and _____  and snrroiindinc- araa.^. “ . . .  , mmmnv’* McnlBiiatlan was that wuw _

at Newington Veterans Hospi 
tal.

At July 6 bid openings for 
the work, Brentmoor Inc. of

was erased after the prosecu- ™  conversations, he said. ,
tor received a letter from Al- g<»gd timt the “We were not at all snooping

Bill Verriker.” he said, 
not snooping on any-

nephews.
' The funeral will be held from 

the Thomas W. Johnson funeral 
Home, 105 Oak St. Windsor 
Locks, Saturday at 8:30 a.m. 
with a  solemn high Mass of 
Requiem at St. Mary’s Church, 
Windsor Looks, at 9 a.m. Burial

price—$89,990.

Youth Observed 
Stealing Auto

and surrounding areas.
Eric Nelson and Greg Nel-

son, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Nelson of Tolland, and 
their house guests, Jerry Har-
rison and Susan Harrison, and 
Guy Beck Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Beck Sr. of Coliun- 
bia, left for camp Sunday and

hostess.

Spec. 4 William J. Avery, a 
paratrooper with the 5®7th 
Quartermaster Corps, is sta-
tioned at Evreux, France. His 
brother, Airman 3.C. Edward 
C. Avery has recently complet-
ed basic training at the Air 
Force Training School, Amaril-
lo, Tex. They are the

The rearrest o rd ^  was Is- trvliur to place a  call and,
sued at Monday’s court session ***** **** connection waa satl - ^  malfunction of
after Albino failed to appear. ^  ^  e ^ ^ e n t ,  _heaid ^^other

A cor left In the Parkade'lot
will be in St. Mary’a Cemetery, -with its keys inside was stolen return home Saturday.
Windsor Locks. lost night while the driver Campers for next week are

Friends may call a t the funer- shopped. Ellen J o h n s o n  of Vernon,
al home tomorrow from 2 to 4 A woman told police that she daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nor- ***** Mrs. Albert Avery, 
and 7 to 9 p.m. saw a teen-ager get inside and Johnson; Elizabeth Ben- Lydall g-t.

--------  drive away picking up another „gtt and Edmund Rennett,
Walter E. J<rfuiaoo youth before leaving the lot. children of Mrs. Marla Bennett

'WUter EMC Jolmson, 60, of The car which is ovmed by of Manchester, and Janet
Steist HaihPord, brotoer of Mans. Westwood Auto leasing of Brewer and Susan Brewer,

Malcolm Miller, of no certain 
address, was taken .to jail in 
lieu of $500 bond so a  pub-
lic defender may be appointed. 
He was arrested in South 
Windsor recently and charged

to asriker’s June queiy that the ver^non on the Um  
Southern New England Tele- telephone ^ p l e  refer

“^ Z ^  cleik called SNETOO’s 
to ^ l^ o w m p  tetter today to repair s e ^ c e  bureau in New 

PTC Ohairmwi Eugene S. Britain and the person on duty
sons of with intoxication and vagrancy. ^  there.suggested that the clerk
ery, 100 Charges of breaking and enter- L ^ U ^ V e r t k e r  sato “  ^  pllce the call again with

ing with criminal intent and m ^ r  service listening In,
larceny under $15 were added ^  h T- What’s more, he added, there be eai***T-r • 1 lar .  »^*er he was brought to court ____Hospital Notes ^  «.«.nu.a t. j«iy S-

Mrs. John 8. Wolcott

J4rs. Wolcott was bom 1« 
Lebawm Sept. 30, 1884, a
daughter of Herbert and Ellen 
Rotoinsan (Richardson, and lived 
in Manchester 83 years. She 
was a memiber of Second Con-
gregational Church and Kings 
Daughters.

Survivor?, 'besldee her hus-
band, Include two sons, Stuart 
I t  Wolcott and Lester H. Wol-
cott, both of Manchester; two 
brothers, Herbert H. Richard- 
■on and James L. Richardson, 
both of West Hartford; two sis-
ters, Miss Ethel E. Richardson 
and Mrs. Harriett SmlWi, both 
of West Hartford; four ^and- 
chiidren, three great-grandchil-
dren, and several nieces and 
nephews.

Funeral services wiH be held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at the 
Holmes F^ineral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. Felix M. 
Davis, pastor of Second Con-
gregational Churell^ will offi-
ciate. Burial will be in Buck- 
land Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Boswell. M. Crane
Boswell M. Crane, 50, of 91 

Baldwin Rd. died yesterday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Crane was born Sept. 30, 
1915, in Manchester7 the son of 
Mrs. Mary McLican Crane Ber-
ry of Bloomfield and the late 
Dr. Francis B. Crane. He was A 
chemist at^ P ratt and Whitney, 
Divisidri^ of tJhited Aircraft 
Corp., Bast Hartford, sweral 
years.

He was a member of Second 
Congregrational Church.

Survivors, besides his mother, 
Include a son, Gregory G. 
Crane, and a daughter, Mias 
Susan L. Crane, both of Man-
chester; and a sister, Mrs. 
Rbsario Vecchitto of Bloom-
field.

Visitiiig hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 
in all areas excepting mater-
nity where they' are 2:30 to 4. 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private, 
rooms where they are 10 a.m.

Jennie Sianden. of Mandheeter, West Hartford was parked in daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Eu 
dted yeetoKteiy a t Hartford toe lot by Ralph Starkweaher g^jj^ Brewer of Manchester.
Hospital. He was serving his of SO Farmington St. Brewer is minister of toe Man-
16to year as .president of toe Â  clock radio was stolen Chester Church of Christ and
Coimectiicuft Boxing Guild. sometime Tuesday night in a spend next week teaching 

Survivors also include hds b r ^  into toe home of Mrs. g daily Bible class to juniors requeatea
wife, a  son. a daughter, two Alida McMullin of 54 Lyness St. jjjg camp. He will be aocom- 
brotbers and two grandchildren. Police said a cellar window panied by his daughter, Miss 

lENineral services will be held was smashed to get inside toe Belbecca Brewer, who wiU serve
Saiturday a l 2:30 p jn. a t toe house. A hook lock on a door gg camp secretary for toe week.
’Ibiylor and, Modeen Funeral loading from toe cellar was also 
Hotne, 288 Washington St., broken.

not to amoke in patients’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

Hartford. Burial will be in Ced-
ar Hill Cemetery, Hartford.

iFrieods noaiy oall a t too fu-
neral home tomorrow from 8 to 
5 and 7 to 9 pm.

The family s i^ e s to  that 
those wishing to do so make 
contributions to a  Memorial 
ptund a t Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, Hartford.

Orient Lodge of Masons of 
East Hartford will conduct a 
service tomorrow a t 8 pm. at 
toe funwal home.

Tolland

Family Moves 
But Children to 
Stay in School

The first two weeks in Au-
gust are reserved for senior 
camping. Those planning to at-
tend from toe Church of CSirist 
are Steve Todd, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Todd of Vernon;

EAST HARTFORD SESSION
Joseph Misdone, 24, of East 

Hartford, pleaded guilty to a 
charge of failure to obey a state 
traffic control sign and was 
fined $15. He was arrested aft-
er being docked by radar in
Manchester on Mqy 30; ________________

'Frederick M- Goal, 48, ar-
rested on June 2 under, s ^ l a r  '[oHand County 
drcumstances on New Bblton

Again, toe spokesman said, 
there was toe “crosstalk’!— 

ru'J^^during T b u ito e i ir '^ 'a t  Verrlker’sconversation - ^ n d  
his paint store during, which he so toe telephone company pe<^le 
a n d ^ o  otoer members of the broke in to inquire where this 
store staiff were all on exten- *»** coming from, 
dons conversing with a single That toe customer in question 
person on toe otoer end of toe happened to be a TOmpony critic

like Verriker, the spokesman
Suddenly, Verriker said to his said mtoappily, was “a  shot like 

letter to Loughlin, a voicA in- one In a billion.

Lane, Vernon; Mrs. Wilma 
Clark, Talcottville; V i o l a  
Clegg, 45 VUlage St.; Theodore 

^  J ^ Dube, 32 Elm St., Rockville;
M is s  Omstme Johnson, daugh- Camille Forman, Mans-

Patients today: 267 
ADMUTTED YESTTIRDAY 

Benny Bubriycki, 23 Emma jileaded guilty to a traffic*
sign violaidon and wais fined
$21.

The bdard of education agreed 
last night to a request of a Tol-
land couple that their children 
remain in town schools while

_____ they temporarily live In ■ an
George W. Cimnlngham ^ apwtment in Vernon 

G eo w  W. Cunningham of They will sell their present 
Hartforf, brother of James l*o**ie about Aug. 1 and wiU 
Cunningham of Manchiester,

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Johnson of Vernon; Miss Alli-
son Buxton, daughter of IHr- 
and Mrs. Percival Buxton of 
’Tolland, and Miss Robin Gray, 
Miss Rebecca Brewer and Miss 
Ann Brewer, all of Manchester.

Oanderbrook Camp is a non-
profit entity, separate from (the 
church and supported entirely 
by inidividual donations in ad-
dition to' moderately priced 
tuition. It is managed by a 
board of directors composed of

Officials Plan 
To Walk Site 

Of Linear Park
A host of local and state

Coventry

Chairmen Meet Many Work Late 
To.Prepare for To Undo Damage 
Senate Primary From Tree Fire
A fpoup of Democratic town ^  **’*« *°®** ***̂  night 

chairmen and other interested that’s right, a tree, off B r ig h ^  
parties met test night to die- Tavern M .-a n d  before toe 
cuss plans for toe coming pit- evening was over, most every-

field Center; Mrs. Anna Incan- 
della, 59 Holl S t; Mrs. Kazi- 
miera Januszklewicz, 109 Fos-
ter St.; Mrs. Ann Kansek, 162
Hollister S t; Ferdinand Ken- ___ _____
ney, Somers; Mrs. Dorothy A host of locm ana siaie , body had been by to lend a  hand.
Lennon, 10 Depot Sq.; George officials and members of agen- mairy betwem p a n ty -e n d o ^  y
Longo, Glastonbury; Mario cies and commissions, on July candidate Atty. Charles Tar- |^ °g  ‘ ^^dersto rm .
Lusa, Windsor Liocks. nnrtipinati* in a one-hour mnA uprooiea in a

Also, Susan Marston,
Oak St.; "Patricia Mlasny,

build a new one during the
died Tuesday. ” ®** members of Churches of Christ

Survivors also Include a son tion wiU be furnished by the
and three gn^andchlldren. parents.

The funeral will be held to- The board agreed to accept 
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from toe Mrs. Carol MacMillan of Weth- 
’Thomas F. Farley Funeral ersfield as a Grade 5 teacher in 
Home, 96 Webster St., Hkrt- the Hicks Memorial School, 
ford, with a solemn lygh Mass Mrs. MacMillan has previously 
of requlehi at St. A ii^stine’s been employed in the town 

■ ■ ~ a.m. school ^ t e m

in New England. It is situated 
on a 120-acre tract near Poland 
Springs.

Young people from several 
Christian colleges donate their

22, will participate in a one-kpur Mansfield and Atty. -bout 8 njn..
215 “Walk Through” of the site of R. laJWtt of Ellington, andjlpped over onto toe power

At a  nomtoettiig oonveotion lines along toe road, 
last monto, Atty. Torpdnian Robert RalnvlUe, who has a 
edged out Atty. lavilbt for toe citizens' band radio in his car. 
Democratic ncMnlnation for happened by about 10:30 pjn..

Park atata senate. Atty. Lavitt has and spotted toe trouble. He
filed primary papers. radioed home to Mrs. Rainville,

3 Hillsdale Dr., Rockville; The linear park, recommended Laat itiglit’e meeting was for *vho in turn called Coventry po- 
Madelyn Schaefer, Mansfield by Town Planner Joseph Tam- top-level D^nocrats "dnterested
Center; Therese Strait, Sum- sky, and approved by the State in supporting the party-en- One fire eng;ine was dispatch-
mlt Dr., Tolland; Mrs. Joan Highway Department, will pro- dorsed caniidate,” MrS. Naotni ed to check toe fire, and Con-

6 a proposed linear park, to run 
Middle Butcher Rd., Rockville; under and around toe relocated 
William McKinney, 101 Chest- Rt. 6, from Case Mt. to S. Main 
nut St.; Walter Parson, East st.
Hartford; Winifred PeUg, 94 The group will meet at 
Lenox St.; Guy Plourde, 25 a.m. at the Highland 
Avon St.; William Sanderson; Spring on Spring St.

10

services as counselors. All oth- __ , ____ „ . . . . _____________ _ ___ ______
er workers, except the camp Summers, Old Town Rd., Rock- vide walkways and bridle paths Haimm«r, state central commit- nectlcut Light and Power Co.

Church,; Hartford a t  9 
Burial will be In Mt. St. Bene-
dict’s Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call a t toe fu-
neral home today from 7 to 9 
p.m.

6 Win
In Step Dance
Six young Manchester resi-

dents won medals recently in an 
Irish step dancing event during 
open competition a t Fairfield 
University, Bridgeport.

The event Was sponsored by 
toe Gaelic-Amerlcon Club of 
Bridgeport.

The winners and toe dances 
Funeral services will be held they won medkls in are: Kevin

first place in thetomotrow at 1:30 p.m. a t toe 
Watkins-West Funeral Home, 
142 E. Center St. The Rey. 
Felix M. Davis, 'pastor of Sec-
ond Congregational Church, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
Blon Hill Cemetery, Hartford.

There win be no calling 
hour?.

The family suggests that 
those wishing to do so make 
eontilbutions to a Memorial 
Fund a t Second Congregation-
al Church.■ * ■ ' »

Louis S. Deptula

Marceau, 8,
hornpipe; He" is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William M. M a^ a u  
of 8 Tracy Dr.; Brian M6iaii,'8, 
third place in the hornpipe; Ed-
ward Moran, 16, first place in 
the jig and second place in the 
hornpipe; They are toe sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Moran 
of 102 Benton St.

Also, Kevin O’Connell, 13, 
first place in toe hornpipe; 
Shelia O’Connell, 15, second 
place in the hornpipe .and jig; 
They are toe son and daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert DCon- 

BLUNGTON—Louis S. Dep- nell. of 131 Park St.; James 
tula, '73, of Sandy Beach, died Cashman, 17, first place in the 
yesterday at Rockville General hornpipe, second placb in the

The board also hired Eileen 
Struvi of Tolland as a Grade 3 
teacher for the Meadowbrook 
School. She has had previous 
teaching experience in home 
economics with Grades 7, 8 and 
9.

The purchase of a typewriter 
and stand fdf the Meadowbrook 
school yas approved..

Holley Resigns
William Holley has resigned 

as director of the K-D Ceunp on 
RIt. 74.

Frank Kalas, one of the 
camp’s owners, says that Theo-
dore Ventura, 30 East St., Rock- 
viHe, will take -over as camp 
director. Ventura is on' the staff 
of the Rockville High School.-

Ellen Loehr will continue as 
assistant director in charge of 
arts and crafts.

On Friday afternoon, camper 
awards will be given for those 
enrolled the first part of the 
camping year.

Scoreboard
There will be a Boys lA&gue 

meeting tonight at 7:30 at the 
’Town Hall to discuss the make-
up gaipe and all-star teams.

director, also donate their time. 
Dale Combs of Meriden is di-
rector. He is a -public school 
teacher and preached for the 
Church of Christ in Meriden, 
and a trained and eigierienced 
youth camp worker.

and toe Soutoem New Englandville: Sally Swift, Scotland; in the Rt. 6 area, and will per- tee woman, sold tote morning.
Kathleen Welch, 86 Birch Hill mit toe state to experiment with steering committee te be- Telephone Co. crews were call-
Dr., Wapping: Mrs. Julia a new type of highway design, formed for Atty. ’Taipintens *** *<> * ^  «**̂ ® *^« »«e®*-
Wrubel, 149 LydaU Sti _ “constructive as opposed to de- p^.^ary oalnpaign, she said.

Absent Fas Vemon TVywnYESTERDAY: A structive.”
and Mrs. John C. i^ie “Walk ’Through” te toe _  .

a brainchild of Dr. F r ^  Horton fhalrmon Atty Mo B. Flaher-
ty, who ewlier this week 
charged that he was %ot in-

Three Linked 
To 8 Breaks

BIRTHS 
son to .Mr.
Whitridge, 163 Spruce St.;
daughter - to Mrs. Madeline of the Town Conservation Com- 
jpheriault,__ 'V7indsorvillo Rd., mission.
Rockville: a son to Mr. and invited to toe one-hour re-

Ooveiitry.

Mrs. Walter Kaezmarezyk, Haz- 
ardvllle; a son to Mrs. Gertrude 
Hunkins, Hebron; a son to Mr.

Three Manchester boys, one Alfricano.
of them a 14-year-old who es- 
caped from toe Meriden School 
for Boys, have been linked by 
police with eight breaks over 
a period of one week.

Det. Lt. Joseph Sartor, head

laxed meander are Manchester’s 
officials and department heads, 
members of town..agencies and 
boards, and representatives from 

J. , the State Highwray Department,
DISCHARGED Y E S 'T E R- the State Development Commis- 

Ellen Fogarty, 12

viited becavtie he te supporting 
Atty. Lavitt.

ed wires.
’The troubte-ahooter from toe 

power company found one line 
down and one intact. He had to 
go back to cut toe power to toe ' 
area, however, before work 
could pi'oceed. About five CL& 
P customers were affected, and..

Atty. Flaherty te out of town jjg ĵ their. powCT back by about 
and unavaibble for comment. 12:45 pm.

Mrs. Hammer soys that, **Aa Meanwhile, First Selectman 
state central oommlttee worn- Richard M. Gallnat and a road 
en, I  feel my responsibility te orew were called in to take the 
to SM that the priniaiy te con- tree down gnd get it away from, 
ducted in a  proper manner, and toe highway.

DAY: Mrs. Ellen Fogarty, 1a gion_ the Capitol Region Plan-
E m ily  Dr., Vemon; Eve Raidal, ujjig Agency, toe Manchester _________ .
East Hartford; Brian Colbato, Chamber of Commerce; and the to be rcspcnsLite to toe De«n- , I t  was about 1 tote morning

xjcL AJL duaeuii ottrujr iicmi 90 Trotter St.; Adam Shuska, Lutz Museum, plus all interested ocraitic leadership of 'Toltend before everybody finally went
of the detective bureau’, said *ownspeople, - • County.” homa- ’

T O D A Y :
took’p te T rb e tw ^ 'ju ly  2 Md ^
Saturday. In each'case, he said,
the youths were after money. **® Eniteer,

For example, in a break Sat- ^ “ *1* WeSt W ilh^-
urday night a t the Marine Cliib *®**: Joanne Rouleau, 22B 
at 717 Parker St., a total of James St.; Mrs. N w -
$67 was taken—$60 In dimes nian, 87 Turnbull Rd.; Anibal

Manchester Evening Herald 
Toltend correspondent, . Inge 
Swanbock, tel. 875-1989. ?

Hospital 
Mr. Deptula was bora Jaa. 

18, 1893 in Poland. He was a 
retired spinner and had been 
•mployed at Rockville -woolen 
mills. He was a vdteran of 
World War I, and a member of

reel; He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Cashman of Man-
chester Rd., Glastionbury.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds.

Paul K. Tucker and Ruth M.

fr<kn a bowling machine and $7 
from a cigar box.

The youths were apprehend-
ed yesterday by toe detective 
bureau. The 14-year-old/ who 
escaped from toe Meriden 
school June 27, was found 
sleeping , in an old car off Hil-
liard St. yesterday morning. 
Schbdl ** autodrities came to 
Manchester and returned him 
to toe school. He was originally 
sent to. toe school after being 
Involved in a number of breaks

Medeiros, 42 Russell St.; Mrs. 
Jeanne Klttredge and daughter, 
Hebron; Mrs. Marilyn -Landon 
and son, Hebron; Mrs. Blanche 
Buimond and son, Bolton; Bev-
erly Brown, 348 E. Middle 
’Tpke.; Mrsf>Barbara Soares and 
son, 32 Trumbull ‘St.; Mrs. 
Tanya Heichelt and son, 164 
Park St.; Mrs. Phyllis Schmidt, 
Coventry.

Also, Elias Alpert, 262 South 
St., Rockville; Bernard Boland, 
49 Wirtter St.; Marie Britt, East

J  ^ Jw k sL & t W s jo tb u  } lL  J o iV I L  S
* ----  Cookouf Specials ‘ #

WHOLE BEEF

t e n d e r l o i n s :
$ '
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Fernofi

A p p ea ls  B o a rd  G ives O k ay  
F o r N ew  S h o p p in g  C en ter

bag# dbllecW from their bftclt and Frqhcil Batbero, lnd Sgti. qute, 156 N- MaW **-. Monoheis- to
* Olafewe Heff and Robirt KJelU ter; Mlchaal, BAUsbuir, > 0  fiwR, Oryttol Mfc* B4., IJllWf’’ 

Ftfjnr t« t|M start af the ntw 'quiet.

cutsThe zoning board of appeals The piayor noted that
last night granted a vdrionoe fange from 15,000 to

The $6,000 Is from s  hudfet- 
for the oonstruotton of a new gpy f i„ t  prottesed St $10,-
shopplng •'center on Kelly Rd., eidowalk repairs. A-

Service, tha town collected Stay Cool, Man!
gatosce from Rockville real- Tha recreation department Is 
dents’ back yards weakly dur- ipcdUng for men.who want to 
Irtg the winter and twi®* weak- cool off during hot' days and 
ly during tha aumthar- kaap in ahape too.

"The fitesant ayitim The department this week in
permit haokyard oolleotlone 
anymore,” the meyor aatd.

“Hnwevar, in tha oaae of psr- 
sena who suffer from illnesees 
or who are mtahie to piaoe thsir

stltutad a noon-hour swim ses-
sion fbr businessmen, from 
19:16 to 1 p,m. each day at the 
Henry park swimming pool. 

The sessions are held Tues-

W«M at., ftookvuie; Karen La- 
fontalne, Rt. 74, Toltend; Joyce 
Carey, South St., Rockville; 
Kathleen Edgar, 52 Grove St., 
RookvUlc; Judito Sand, Now 
Rd., IVmand; Hohdelte Bradley, 
Hunter Rd., Toltend.

Blrtos yeatsrdey: A daughter

ton.
DtScharged ysstsrday: Balva* 

tore flcaiora, Hertford! •wee* 
Ghlin, A»t., |M ,,
Rockville; meaii Bvaas, Oat- 
Ant Dr., Toltend: Jefin Jaiwdr- 
aiu Jr., eg pwtepect' |U., lumk- 
vuli; Rodney Johnaton, ffqinkt*-

neM’a Utt
Wlhkim W m tM  at Rock- 

viHe h#« m tm  to tos ssc- 
ohd aemaeter deea’a Mat at Mon-
roe ntttund.

fim Heeikl'a-VeeiMm i h w  

Hw  iw v S . WiAWi M m -

.. tA i'-..-. ........ . ‘ ..... ..

“**’ Wednesday, and Thurs'-Chty Shopping Center.
Included is a variance to con-

vert the Interstate Motel into 
^Iclenay apartments.- 

The two requests were pre-
sented' to the appeals board 
about two months ago, 'but ao

been eliminated. Mayor Medtfs 
ker noted that all departments 
have been affected. /  

Included Is the elimination'of 
funds for painting two rural 
Vemon fire trucks, purchase of 
an air compressor to refill the 
breathing Apparatuk used in

tion was tabled pending re- smokey buildings, air condlUoh- 
celpt of a plan. ers and a number of other

One tenant planned for the items.
Chopping center Is a Goodyear Details of tos budget cuts, 
Tire Store, for which a limited ggj corrections to financial

miib edph w«*k, thate u  noth-
ing tq prevept the tpdlvidunl 
from mnking arrangements 
with ther poiiaotore,” he said.

HI noted that the added serv- 
ioe would require oombsnsatlon 
from th | Individual resident to 
the collector. . ^

PoUco AppUcation 
The Vernon Police Depart-

ment has affiliated with the Na-
tional Rifle Association of 
Amirica. The association will

days. So far, teas than a dozen 
men have showad up.

Donald Berger, recreation di-
rector, notes that the term 
"businessmen’’ should be Inter-
preted In its broadest sense.

“Any adult male who,wants 
to participate le invited," Ber-
ger says.

PoUoe Arrests
Robert G. Yets, 19, ot Char-

ter Rd., Ellington, was arrest-

Building Top Induitrjr
WABHINQTON'— About Id 

per cent of toe work In toe na- 
Uon’e biggeet Industry—«on- 
sthiction—Is done under federal 
or federally assistikl contcoots. 
The construction industry*e total 
contracts last ytar exseeded 
$98 billion.

molus
THURS. ■ SAT. 
JULY 14-lt

repairer’s permit was aproved. worksheets previously presented ggg,j^ ggpgrtment with its ed yeeleritey on a charge of 
Joseph OuBtamachlo f l l^  the t,o each town councilman, will firearms training program with rtokless driving. He was in-

appeal requests for both the 3,^ presented to the board of_ - _g_______  t̂ OlUliCRl ttMViW aa«»«ssss»B
motel and the shopping center, representatiyss at toelr meeting awards as a nublic  ̂:30 yesterday morndng on Un
- Final approval by the town Monday night, the mayor said ** ^  *’ Iavi G !■ Jn h ««1.1n

advice, training and volved in en accident about

More than 700 persons from Tucker to Lewis B. Morgan and **» *•*« a*"®®- **** detective bu- Hartford; Steven Willette, 136 ^  v A T irv ir OT xritro
iroiiiThruif th* TTnifowl .Qtatoo TMnn T. •AiTnnn.nn nA rAflii OAid. a ILAoin .Qt • TTmAat T.e’Rreilx. .WAlIV IjUIWlJrthroughout toe United States 

competed in toe event.
Miss Margaret Dailey Johnson

'the American Legion of Rock- of toe Erin School of Dancing, 
Ville and Hockaniim Barracks, Manchester, is their teacher.
Veterans of IVorld War L . --------  .
■ Survivors include his wife, Tolland 
ilrs . Hattie Skibtekl Deptula; 
two daughters, Mrs. LeRqy Oon- Backing Truck 

Hit8 Car Behind

Irene L  Morgan, property at 
528 IVoodbridge St.

AJ ,̂red H. Corbeil and Russell 
Silvemall to Judith M. Mona-
han, property on Bush Hill Rd.

Quitclaim Deeds
C. Elmore Whtklns to Judith 

R. Klau, property at 46 Bruce 
Rd.'  ^

Manchester B u i l d i n g  and

reau said.
He reportedly slept In old 

cars and possibly In some 
homes in Manchester after es-
caping from, the school. A re-
port printed yesterday that he 
is' from Danbury was incorrect.

One of toe 15 - year - old 
youths was brought to a  juve-
nile detention home iii Hartford

S. Main St.; Ernest LeBreux, 
South Windsor.

AWOL Marine 
Found in Town
A 17-year-old Alancheeter 

youth, who has been Hated as 
Realty <Jo. to Alfred H. Corteil yesterday afternoon, toe detep- AWOL from toe Marine Corps, 
and Russell Silvernail, property tlve bureau said. He will be was apprehended yesterday by

BROILERS 2«/4-lb.
Avg. Ib.

C ard o f  T h an k s

on Bush Hill Rd.
The Westview Realty Oo. to

A Middle Haddam motorist 
was arrested yesterday morning

w.» wM, In ,>ij rj n.1,- nnirf, aftcr E two-veWcle crash on an . Fred G. Slawoon Jr. and George 
bora, friends and relatives for the exit ramp of the Wilbur Cross T. LaBonne Sr., property at 33- 
many '‘acts of kindness and sym- Hlehwav 36 and 29-31 Bunce Dr., andpatiiy 8hown...us in our recent be-leavoment. We especiaUy tJiank all . Midhael J. Smito, the motor- *®**r parcels on Oakland Ter.

kept there for an undetermined MartChestor police.
I

jhose Jtoo s ^  the beautifid fioi^ jgt, was charged with unsafe Lease
Ihe Jotin O-iuUeitts Family

fflM
C ard o f T h an k s
family of Walter Michaud

movement from a  parked po-
sition.

State police said Smith, diiv-
•tebe* to express i*>« » truck, left the highway, mencing July 1.1966.
dvee. —

period.
The other 15iyear-old has 

been referred to juvenile au-
thorities.

’The detective bureau te < ^ - 
tinuing Its investigation of the 

Albert T. Dewey to Weldon rteent series of breaks.
Drug Co. Inc., store at 767 Main ’The bureau said toe three shore patrol wttidich wiU return 
St., for three years, 00m- youths, not always together, h im tohteunlt.

were InvcUved ■ in breaks a t ----------------------
Trade Name , toe Marine Club; Gregg *  Sons Truck Kills Boy, 6

Six-

The youth was identified u  
James M. Cookerham of 74 
Branford St. Poliee said he was 
absent without leave from toe 
corps since July 5.

Cookerham was turned over 
New London Submarine Base

tr.S. CHOICE , U.S. CHOICE

TOP ROUND CUBE
STEAK STEAKS
ii.^1.19 ...•1.39

LIVE
> Ocean F resh , M aine

LOBSTERS
Sorry folks — ho lobsters tUs 
week. Please try  us next wedi. 
Thank yon.

FANCY SWEET PINK MEAT

C A N T A K H I P E S
FANCY FIRM RIPE SLICING

T O M A T O E S

•a.

lb. bsk.

1' '
r

, friends and neiehiiors tor the foBowed by a COT driven by
wStoSi *toSJn“ to B®*»y Anderson of New MU- Waiter A. Margerteon, d /b /a  Inc;, 65 HllUard St.; .Morland 

|h m  at the time of their loea. ford. Smith Stepped behind a  Nursing and Convalescent Cen- Tool Co., 1494 Tolland ’Tpke.; BRipGEPORT (AF)
*Mantoe»ter*‘BM̂  stalled car on the ramp, poUoe ter. of Manchester, Bidw'ell St. Norton E le c ts  Inntrument year-old Richard Allain w m  In-

ker's Aaaociatiori, the Froducto Ma- said, and then backed into 'the Marriage License , Oo., 71 Hdliard St.; Iona Man-' jured totally today when hit by
SSSiiaSe'iervice j S ^ S e r  -hnderson car white preparing 'Warren W i n f  1 eId'Breece, ufacturlng Co., Regent' St.; « pickup truck, near his home. 
Stemoriai B<Mpitai for their kind- to-pass the stalled car. Bast Hampton, and Mlrdza Kerfnor toe., 66 Hilliordi St.; C. Police said witnesses told
■** wife CeJia Smith is scheduled to appear Birute Knlslis, Hartford, July R; Bpir A C a Nurserien, 276 them toe boy stopped from the

Saushtera. In Manchester Oliciitt Court on 38, American Latvian Evaxigel- N. Mhin S t, and Hobertnon sidewalk to the B ^ e t  and was
S m tta  snSTDateMT ’̂ Aug. 10. ksal Church. School a t 46 N. SdAool S t  hit by the side of the truck.

A' A , A '

Nabisco Vanilla Wafers 12 OB. ^ g .  S9o

t

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
PhoM 643-4278^  317 Hl9h|ond $f., MonchMtffr, C oh r . -------- --------------- ^

piknninf ̂ commission is requir-
ed b ^ r e ' imnstniction may be-
gin.

Budget Cuts
A reduction M $25,000 in the 

general govemmeritxbudget for 
the fiscal year that b ^ n  July 
1 has been made. Mayor Thpm- 
as J. McCusker said today. ' - , 

The reduction was neceaeary 
because voters attending the 
town’s annual budget meeting 
June 28 trimmed the proposed

Hisfuss Complaints Oewit 
Mayor McCuHker noted that 

complaints about refuse cotico- 
tiona have been reduced consid-
erably. This Is the second week 
of a town-wide refuse collection

service activity.
The department ■will be affili-

ated as a unit, although some 
officers in the department are 
individual members.

During an inter-department 
course,. June 4 at the Glaston-
bury Itellce Department outdoorjprogram.

Last week amid much con/u- - _ r -v* m
Sion over toe dally collection
ilGhedules tos mayor and town who fired their serv.ee revolv- 
employes were flooded with flualU.ed with a score of 60 
calls of .complaint and inquiry, n*" belter. The course of fire wa

___  „  ..................... ,  , Mayor McCusker noted that a combat course designed for
town budget by that amount, in one oft-hear4^ epmpteint cornel policimen. 
an effort to hold down the tax from Rockville hesidents, who The five top scorers were or- 
Increase. still expect to have'their gar- ficere John Bundy, John Stodd

ion St., in which his oar eplln- 
tered a utility pole, knocking 
out electrical service to about 
1,200 homes. He was treated at 
Rockville General Hospital and 
released.

Yetz was arrested by Pnllal- 
man Thomas Sheehan and is 
schedule',, to appear in OIrculit 
Court in Rockville July 26.
'* Hospital Notes

Admitted yesterday: Julia 
Ekert, Hammond 8t., Rock-
ville; Wallace Lang, Bklington; 
Eldgar JdoMann, Kingsbury 
Ave., Rockyille; Theresa lyfor-

UlOA OHCNCI 
VALUE W AY HUMMED

CHUCK
ROAST

USDA CHOICE

CALIF.
ROAST

First
Cut

■ • in - t i i

4

LomoN sRoa

ISTEAK 89 ‘
FRiSH. LEAN A A rI Stewing BEEF 0 9 >
USDA CHOICE

ICHUCK STEAK
iONOBSS

Shoulder Clod

ROAST lb

MO BOY « f  tfw WEEK X  

E W i f r UFK

PRUNE JUICE

MAXWBU. HOUSE

COFFEE tfn

J
U
L

M IM t i i M P S e U D  M C R .

W H I T E  M E A T  T U N A

Deli. Dept.

m i H L Y  MADE

P O T A T O  S A L A D

Drug Dept*

d o l e  HAWAIIAN

HNEAPPLE JUICE
UEBTi
OORNIDIEEF

Fnth Prod pee

* U rtS ‘

'U r  S r

I Roll 0n_ _ _  ^  Emm m * »!««thofcy iw im A  A l

D E O D O R A N T  CUCUMBERS 3 i  Z 9
Large BIm

WMt M B IO . JUie V

PEACHES 4 -
PANCY, P M M ^  O A |

BLUEBERRIES'^ O S

4
Bunaliiiie Vanilla W a f e r s ............  12*oa. iikff« MD#

IM ucfftor Choko MaUos . . . . .  • * • 1 0 - »  |AC* I D E

W i RIWRVI THE WONT TO UMPT ^U A N T m il 

l>OR DIUVIRY-<CAU A4M0H

In Manehetfer
. .  W  Center » .

Ml TolceHvllle M . m  Nerfli Mde SI.
In Ysrnoh In QIasfonbury

U 0 6  M d n  S t s

FOOD
STORE OF MANCHESTER

»4**ciwBrmin ruwY or ms FARKiMo
' OPEN WE0.» THURS.. FRU t i l l  t  F«M. - a  iA T« TILL L llE K lL
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Jimmy Brown Quits Football
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' OHURCM LEAGUE
Needing: three runs in the last 

inning. Meek Express got a ral-
ly going against Savings Bank 
at Mt. Nebo but it fell one score 
short and the Bankers went 
home with a 9-8 decision.

It was a close game all the 
way with both clubs playing 
heads up ball. Bill Brown and 
Lee Meyer each had a pair of 
hits for the winners who also got 
a first inning homer from Stu 
Ross.

John McPartland, Ray Ford 
and Jim Taylor each had two 
hits for the Express club. 
Savings Bank 320 008-1—9-12-2 
Meek’s 051 000 2-8-11-2

May, Coope and Matnick; 
McOPartland and Taylor.

mth the score tied in the 
sixth Charley Walker singled 
up the middle with two on. The 
first runner collided with the 
catcher, knocking the ball loose 
and a pair of runs scored. A 
walk and two more hits got 
four more runs home.

Dick Dion, Frank Zanghetti 
and Walker were the big gruns 
for the winners with Dick Krin- 
jak and Frank Butkus taking 
the honors for Ray’s. 
Independents 011 506 x 13-19-7 
Ray’s 331 002 1 10-12-4

Dio and McFall, Cromwell 
(4): Pagani, Quaglla (-S) and 
Holmes.

(Herald Photo by Ofiara)
Jeff Klojzy of Ansaldi’s sneaks between two Dillon infielders to gain second
base during last night’s Town Little League Tournament game at Buckley
Field. Klojzy got the only hit o ff Dillon’s Jack Holick as Dillon’s won, 5-0.

Little Leaffue Tourney

Dillon’s Wins Opener, 5-0
Fine pitohing marked 

the opening “game o f the 
Town Little League Tour-
nament last night as Dil-
lon Ford, bunching all of 
its. runs hi a fifth-inning 
explosion, blanked Ansal-
di’s, 5-0.

Play continues tomorrow eve-
ning with DiUon’e, the Ameiican 
League olgaanip, engaging Man-
chester Auto Parts, Natiemal 
l îeague Mngs, at 6 o’clock at 
Vexplanck FieAd. The double 
elimination toumement is also 
scheduled for a Sunday game.

Jhok Holick, Dillon's pitcher 
last night, was nnbeataible, JeCf

REC LEAGUE
\  Runs were at a minimum at 

Robertson Park where Army & 
Navy 'c ^ e d  the Teachers, 6-2.

Oonni^B^nas led the winners 
at the plate''^i^th three hits. 
Dave Turkingtmt'had a pair for 
the Educators. - \  °
Army-Navy 200 300 d^ -̂^12-1 
Teachers 100 100 0—

Scata and Cuneo( Doomed 
and Tuthington.

DUSTY LEAGUE
A  couple of big innings—one 

that scored five runs, the other 
six—provided the Independents 
with a 13-10 victory over Ray’s 
Restaurant at Charter Oak 
Park.

Klojzy’s stogie was the only 
thing that kept him from per-
fection. He fanned 13 (in six 
innings) and issued no walks.

Meanwhile Ansaldi's Ken 
’Tomczuk was matching him for 
the first four frames. But in the 
fifth Dillon’s broke through 
with a rush, scoring five times. 
Mark Anderson, Bob Brinda- 
mour, Ohailie Stebbins, Mark 
Denley and Frank Alashimus 
got DOlon's safeties.
Summaryl
Dillon’s 000 05x—5-5-3
Ansaldi’s 000 000—0-1-2
Holick and Bergin; Tomcsaik 
and P. Leber.

Sports Schedule

Xhnradag  ̂ M y  14 
M ahm tm. South WSndeor, 4, 

Mt. Nebo.
BasketfaEdl—6, King A Oourt 

W .. 9tfa Halere; 9, OoHegians 
ws. Center Bihard.

SUorteom Taivem wi. Wy- 
Btanb. 6, dbartar Oak.

BMd Rogera, 6.
ItohMrtaoo.

No. Methodiet vs. Ooionial 6, 
Mt. Netoo.

nCoTtacty's w . Hexh’s, 6, Co4t 
Mb. L

Friday, M y  W
2ifMe League TournanteWt, 6, 

Sunday, M y  l l
Legion at Danielson, 1:30 

pm.
Wiltanianttic at RocJoviUe.
BaakeitbadI — 8, Eagle Jre. 

US. MjicbaMk’s; t, Wahnit Bar- 
bens <vs. Eagles.

Filhins Sought
LOS ANGELES (AP) — 

Athletes the w'orid over are 
being asked to fiU the void 
left by Russia’s canceliation 
of its trade and field team’s 
meet against the U.S>. squad 
at the Coiiseunu

But just who Is coming, 
and when, remained uncer- 
M n today. The sponsoring 
Los Angeles Times said a 
host of international talent 
had been invited to partici-
pate in the competition, 
scheduled for M y  23-24.

The Soviet team officially 
announced yesterday that it 
would not appear. Earlier 
reports of the cancellation 
were announced by Tass, of-
ficial Soviet news agency.

Hie Russians said thdr 
athletes ciiose to cancel the 
appearsinoe because of U.S. 
“ atrocities”  in Viet Nam, al-
though U.Si. State Depart-
ment officials expressed 
doubts that the athletes 
themselves inade the deci-
sion.

W hite Lena’s. Guys
IPU bA sM E  4|k art; lbs pace—Aecsow d^t

a t  Ih c ia  1̂ 11, 1̂
Get M atep. Get

S ,M c h b£n c  cotton heavyweight twill.
T « i  CM tdl *«m hy the T a b > ^ I  J

•nfSn <N(4 'UW<S' riSuifit MnaiiiM.

SUMMER BASKETBALL
Junior Division action saw 

the Eagle Juniors down Michal- 
ik’s, 37-29, while to Seniors 
play, the Eagles wore do\WJ 
Walnut Barbers to win, 61-49.

Terry Richter (10), with help 
from Mike Kennedy and Dan 
Lodge, sparked the Eagles in 
the opener. The Ee ĝles con-
trolled both backboards and had 
too much overall strength for 
Michalik’s. Joel Radding had 10 

sfor the losers.
the nightcap only five 

men ^hpwed up for the Barbers 
and the>b;mger Eagle quintet 
was runntogvaway with the 
game at the nhi^. Greg Wil-
lett had 16 and Jiln.Juknls 12 
for the winnere but g ^ e  honors 
went to Chuck Saimond

JIM BROWN

COUNTRY CLUB

Barbers with 20.

Franks Raps Alston

Baseball Break Ends, 
Baek.to Business Now

NEW YORK (A P )— Îts midsummer pause for the 
All-5tar classic ended, major league baseball got back 
to the business of pennant races today with 11 night 
games and one new manager.

Dave Bristol was named in- 
terim manager of the Cincinnati 
Reds Wednesday, replacing Don 
Heffner. The Reds, preseason 
pennwt favorites in the Nation-
al League, ended the first half 
to eighth ^ace, just two games 
in front of the New Yoric Mete,

Heifitoer was second man-
ager to feel the axe this season, than 26 million sp^tators —

Braves, Angels 
Get Top Crowds, 
Record Possible
NEW YC«K (AP) - /M o r e

The New Yoric Yankees fired 
Jotmny Keane in May.

And while the Reds changed 
manaigers, it looked as if the 
Giants and Dodgers were ready 
for an old^ashioned squabble to 
start the second half of the sea-
son.

San Francisoo Manager Her

all-time high — are likely to 
watch major league baseball 
games this year.

This was indicated today 
when ah Associated Press sur-
vey of mid-season attendance 
figures Showed that the Atlanta 
Braves and California Angels 
have helped boost the. majors’

man Franks is reportedly angry total 7 per cent over 1)906. 
over the use of his ace ptcher^ ^  Braves, who moved from 
Juan Marichal and Gaylord ] ;̂y;,,„ajukee, and the Angels, tn 
Perry, by Los Angeles Manager . . .
Walt Alston in the AH-6tar 
game.

Franics told Harry Jupiter, a 
sports writer for ttie San Fran- 
qisoo Examiner, that he had 
complained to Alston.

Alston was quoted by the Ex-
aminer as saying, “ You have to 
go according to the game. 1 
would have lUced to have held 
Sandy out. He probably could 
have used three days rest. Ev-
erybody is in the same situa-
tion.’ *

Fraidcs’ complaint came dur- 
another tight National 

League race. His Giants hold a 
one-game edgci on Pittsburgh, 
with Alston’s defending champi-
on Dodgers five game,s behi-nd.

San Francisew op6ns =a three- 
|;ame series in Philadelphia to« 
night, before moving on to Pitts-
burgh f ^  what could be the sea-
son's first crucial series.

The Pirates are at home to 
last-place Chicago while the 
Dodgers send Koufax after his 
16th victory against the Mete in 
New York. In the American 
League, Baltimore took ah im-
pressive eight-game lead into 
Detroit where the second-place 
T^ers hoped to make some kind 
<k dent to the bulge.

develend, H games back in 
tturd place, was at Chicago-

With the Orioles making a 
riiambles of the top of the race, 
interest in the American League 
has focused on the also-rans.
Lastcplace Boston has won 9 of 
Ite last 10 and was Just 
games behind the staggering 
New York Yankees.

Kansas City, under Manager 
Alvin Daric, baa skipped into 
sixth place and entertains the 
Yankees tonight. The Red Sox 
are at California.

their new Anaheim Stadium, 
have been the most important 
factors in Mfting over-aH attend-
ance.tei..atonpst 18 mi3)Uom,go^ 
into tomght's games. ••

A total of 7,445,231 have 
watched National League clubs 
in notion, while 5,427,846 have 
paid to see American- League 
games. The combined total of 
12,678,077 is 843'716 more than a 
year'ago in a comparable num-
ber of-playing dates.

A major league attendance 
record of 22,441,900 was set last 
season. i

The Braves’., tunwtile count is 
up 668,461, while the Angels’ has 
increased by 410,099 over last 
year. Both have drawn more 
than 800,000, and have sur-
passed their 1965 fuU-seokin 
figure. The - Angels have . the 
highest American League at-
tendance, 806,823.

FoUowing are the pairings and 
starting times for the opening round 
of the club championship tourney

^ • "^ ^ ^ lis to l. Blair, Hillnsld in, 
Maddox. _  , .

8:09—Kayo. Daley. Bogginl. Wl- 
iTTcn.

8:16—B. liorentzen, WUkos. Mc-
Farland. Prior. „  , ,

'  s.8:33-rPlo«hsik. C l a r k .  Evcloch,

, A  Horvath Jr,,

8:37—Whalen. Beaulieu. Kennedy, 
Cronin. _

g :44 — E l ^  Oorrentl, Zemke. 
Moran. _

8 :51-J . H orv a ® x 8 r„ Franato, 
Phelan, Miatava.

8:68—Lovett, LundelJ. Mlglior*. 
Hilinakl Jr. _

9:06—Parciak, D>-ment, McNa.. 
mara. Fahey.

9:12—Whitson. Annulll. McNichoL 
Hamilton. _  ^

9:19—L. lorentzen. Tarca, Hod-
der, .Aricerman.

9:26—^Pictrantonlo, Handley, Kerr, 
I>olin.

9:,:(3 — Susamln, BierakowaM. 
Keama. Norris.

9:40 — Weklind, Smiley, Sazza.
Moriarty. .  . ___ __ ^

9:47—L. Horvath. Melley, Corbett, 
Barre.

9:54—Dutelle, Edwards. McKee, 
Atherton.

ELLINGTON BIDGE
Fbllo-wing are the pairing.^ and 

starting times for the seventh an-
nual interclub match Saturday be-
tween Willimantic and BtUngton 
Ridge at BRXXl:

10 a.m.—Dick Neff. Mike ZirriU, 
Walt Card, Jim Johnson.

10:07—Bob Potter. Bob Peck, Ber- 
nie Rosen. Dave Gussak.

10:14— B̂ob Mustard. Jim M c-
Carthy. Jim Curran. Jack Hunter.

10:21—Sam Ciohon, Sher Fergu-
son, John IBaran. Stan Maricowski.

10:28 — Rudy Lekarezyk. Dava 
Rand Felix Grzyeh, Don Heath.

10:36—Stan Kopec, Erich Kellner, 
Bob Falcone. Jordan Larson.

10:42.^Walt Kanzek. Ernie Heath, 
Walt Saverick, Leo Byrd.

10:49—Tom Wentworth, Jack MiJ- 
Meekin.'^Phil Phllbrock, Andy Fer-
reira. „  ,

10:56 — d a j - t  Lothrop. Nelson 
Skinner, John Caulfield, will Kuhn-

^^11:10 — Bob Wentworth. Steve 
Ketcham, B o? Smith. Jim Vander- 
voort.

ll:17-r-Cap Olitbon. Walt Goett- 
Bch Sr.. Nick Armentano, J o h n  
M ^ i  ‘

rant, ------------------------------ - . „
U;31—Don* Morrissette, Charlie 

Conlin, Fred Klemark, Hervey Tar- 
tUff.

11:38—Walt Garceau. Bob Miller, 
Lee Charendoff.

11:46—Irv Griffin. Bob Shoff, Bob 
Jones. Jake Stygar.

U:'62—Sherm Grumman, M i k e  
Cariglia, Jim Spearman, Andy 
Thomas.

12:06—Tal Lancaster, Buss Hart-
man, T. K. Wentworth, Tom Fer-
guson.

12:13—George Smith. John Har- 
rigan. Gene Sam.sun, Larry Chaine.

12:20—Ed Clchon. Charley Chis-
holm, Harry Fontanel la. Pete Nak- 
tenis.

12;27—Fred Reid; Bill Warming- 
ton. Mel Devine.

12:34—A1 Ricci, Ernie Caicherra, 
Bill Richatd. Bill Curran. ’ , 

12:41—Ted Potter. Mike Ovian, 
Bernie Sarra. Frank Wilson.  * 

12:48—Red St. Uiureut. Gene Kel-
ly. Bill Johnson. Phil DiCorcia, 

12:55—Jack Dennehy. Paul Ander-
son. A1 Reil.

1:02—Jim Gilligan. I»u  Becker, 
Joe Corsini. Paul Groobert.

1:09—Milt IGjzplka. Baniey Web-
er Willv Hunter*. Wally Clchon*. 

*—Pros.  

All-Time NFL Great 
Still Making Movie
LONDON (A P )—Jimmy Brown, perhaps the great, 

est runner pro football has ever known, is calling it 
Quits—retiring at the peak of his career,

'“ I am leaving the B row ne----  '
with an attitude of friendliness date when the picture would be 
and cooperation,”  Brown said completed. But nobody knew. 
Wednesday night. “ Once. I re- We still don't know.”  
turn to caeveland I'll do every- Will he reconsider, once ttie 
thing I can to help the Browns picture Is finished?
— other than playing.”  “ No,”  Brown said. “ This decl-

Brown was scheduled to make slon Is final. I’m 
the formal announcement in a preparing meptaily for 
press conference in London to- I’m committing myseU to o^er 
day. The Associated Press things. Im  not going to play
learned of his plans Wednesday again.”  - o i.aa^
night, as did the ©eveland In his nine-year pro career
PM n Dealer. *he former

a S./4 iai Ca Carried the 1»U 2,369 times
 fhe M -y^-old, 2 3 ^ p ^ d  ^ j2,812

fullback for CTeveland’s Nation- «  ^  ^  '
al Football ^ague team  Is in carry. He scored 120
E n gird  touchdowns, and led the league

. decision had been hinted for ^  gj.Qun<j gaining eight years, 
some time. Last year he was voted the

Owner Art Modell had told je^gue’s Most Valuable Player 
Brown he expected the fullback league In rushing
to be” In Hiram, Ohio when the j  544 yards, averaging 6.3
veterns report to Coach Blanton y^rds a carry. Ho scored 21 
Collier for training this week, touchdowns, one more than the 
and had threatened him with a j^cord but one less than the 
fine if he did not report. The ^  scored by rookie Gale Sayers 
movie Brown is playing in Is not ^  Chicago Bears, 
expected to be finished imOl lata collier was not, surprised by 
September. Brown’s annoimcement, but the

“ I had Intended to play this loss has to hurt. He said he was 
yeSf,”  said Brown, who still has very sorry to lose “ the greatest 
a year to go on a reported 880,- running back In the history of 
000-a-year contract. “ My orlgd- the game,”  he added! 
nal reason for coming back was ••j want to make It clear that 
because Art wanted me to. this is not a one-man footbaU 
Then, when It was pointed out team. I certainly expect the 
by Art my reporting late put the Browns to be in contention.”  
team in an, awkward position, The Browns’ chief remaining 
my original rearon for returning running backs are halfbacks 
wasn’t there any'long;er. Ernie Green and Leroy Kelly.

“ Each day I k ^  hoping 1 Veteran Charley Scales to the 
couW caU Art and g^Vq^lm a No. 2 fulRiaclt.

Reds Fire^Heffner, 
Bristol Takes Over

’CINNATI (A P )— D̂on Heffner has been fired as 
m a n a ^  of the Cincinnati Reds and coach Dave Bristol, 
only 3V H ®  today o f trying to pull the team
into the firSt^ division in the National League,

Bristol was h ^ e d  Wednes- ---------------------------  '
day as an Interinv^anag^ to nejfner’s firing did not come oCf
take over the eighth-^Nce Reds 
for the second haM of the sea-
son.

Bristol takes over tonight 
the Reds face the St. Louis Oar 
dlnala In a twi-ndght double 
header.

as planned. DeWitt’s plane de-
veloped mechanical treaede aft-
er leaving St. Louis and his 
prepared statement was read by 

^Mistant General Manager Phil 
Se„

N ^ e r  Heffner nor Bristol
The firing of Heffner followed attended\the news conference, 

repeated denials by Cincinnati Bristel whs at home is An- 
Owner-General Manager Bill De- drews, N.iCXand Heffner re- 
Witt that ho pleumed any porteiy was at his Cinciiuiati 
changes. apartment wher^he kept the

As recently as -Tuesday night telephone off the 
DeWitt was quoted by Lou — • . . . - *- 
Smith, sports editor of the Cin

Bristol, in Andrewl^eald ho 
Smith, sports editor of the uin- regards the interim as a 
clnnatl Enquirer, as saying in • { 0̂ 1 challenge. I hope I can do 
St. Louis, “ I haven’t given it a ^ good enough Job to ntak^M 
serious thpought”  in reply, to

fu-

1 Sr.. Nick Armentano. J o h n  
Hut .̂
1:24—Ding Wcjick, Fred Meu- 
it, Joe Ciaion. Jim Gordon. .

questions about Heffner’s 
tore. I

Heffner held a workout for the 
team Wednesday morning be-
fore getting word he had lost his 
job.

Bristol, a former minor league 
infielder and manager, is the 
third man to head the Reds 
since Fred Hutchinson was 
stricken with cancer And had to 
quit as manager late in the 1964 
season. Hutchinson died later.

Things have been going wrong 
with the Reds — the pre-season 
favorites—ever since the start liirQr, 
of the season. First their open- J ' 
ing series was rained out—for 
the first time in decades—and '
then they lost nine out of 12 
games before winning two in a 
row-

Just before the Ali-Slar Game 
'break, the Reds were in eighth 
place, 16 games out of the 
league lead with a record of 37-

a good enough job to 
permanent.”

46.- 
Even the announcement of

Saves Job
DAYTONA BiBACH, Fla. 

(AiP) — The exclusive fnateriidty 
of former oaipenteriB wtio laid 
down their ai^ and became 
champion mce- drivers baa a 
new member — curly haired 
Sam MIcQuaeg of Columbus, 
Ga. *

When be won the Flrecfscker 
400 at the record gpeed of 
MSS.aiS noGee an hour Mkxiday, 
licQuagg joined tte ,oMl which 
up-to now bad a irinigle notable 
BaemA«r in fVed Lorenzen of 
BShnburst, m ., who to out of 
atook oar Mniog toto  u non aa 
pact of the Ford factory boycott.

. 64 S3 .621 —
. 52 33 .612 1

Los Angeles .47  36 .666 6
Philadel.........46 30 .641 T
Houston .......  45 40 .629 8
St. Louis . . . .  39 43 .476 12',^
Atlanta .......  41 47 .466 13
Cincinnati ..  37 46 .446 16
New York . . .  36 48 .422 17
Chicago . . . . .  26 57 .313 26 .

Wednesday’s Results
No games scheduled

Today’s Games 
Los Angeles (Koufax 16-4) at 

' New York (Shaw 6-7), night 
San Francisco (Sadecki 4-6 pr 

Herbel 3-2) at Philadelphia 
(Jackson 7-7), night » 

C3iicag6-. îEUawQrth 4-12) At' 
Pittsburgh (Veale 10-6), night 

Houston '(Cuellar 7-1) at^At- 
lanta (Cloninger 9-7), night'

St. Louis (Briles 3-4 and Stal- 
lard 1,-5) at Cincinnati (Ellis 5-13 
and B^sCber 2-7), 2, twd-nlght

American League
W. L. Pot. 6 .B.

Baltimore . . . 68 29 .667 —

Detroit . . . . . . 48 36 .678 8
Cleveland . . . 46 37 .664 %California 46 39 .64T u r
Minnesota .. 40 46 .471 17
Kansas City . 39 46 .469 18
Chicago ....... 38 47 .447 19
Washington . 39 49 .443 19*/2
New York . . . 36 48 .429 20Vi
Boston ......... 37 62 .416 22

%

ROLLING OUT,'THE GRREN CARPET —  Workmen , at the Astrodome m 
Houston « e  shown putting down a earpet of green—synthetic green— în the 
ovtfield^ Tlie 14-foot strips mil be zippered together about 24 hours after the 
installfttioii— t̂ime to allow the carpet to .settle. It costs.about $2 square 
foot and' will be tested for the first time Tuesday when the' i^Hies opmse 
the AstrOs. Called Astsotuil, It has been in use <on ^  Aafarodome iuKeid mioe 
April. (AP Photofax) ' * ,
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. Wednesday’s Results
No gpames scheduled 

Today’s Games 
Boston (Bennett 0-0) at Call' 

fbrnia (Lt^ez 4-9), night 
New York (Downing 6-6) at 

Kansas City (Hunter 8-7), night 
Washington (Ortega 7-7) at 

Minnesota (Grant 6-12),.-night 
Cleveland (Bell 9-4) at Chica-

go (John 7-6), night 
Baltimore (Barber 10-3) at De-

troit ffVllaoa 8-7), night

THE

Herald Angle
By

HOWIE HOLCOMB

Griffith Decisions Joey
. Toby Kimball —  at the Crossroads

Presently residing in the Cjty of 'Village Charm, 1,be-
tween phases one and two of his post-collegiate career 
19 one, of the University of Connecticut’s all-time bas-
ketball stars, Toby Kimball.

The, big, blond (what there 
i.<() center, who led the nation’s 
college players in rebounding 
11 the 1964-05 season, has mar- 
; ied into our town, you might
.!8y.

Toby wed the former Helen 
f>worek about a year ago and 
liey forthwith set out for Italy 
/here he played for the Ignis 
cam of the Italian League.

They remained in that country 
until May and now, while he’s 
ilelermining his future course 
of action, Toby is spending 
I'aytime hours on the staff of 
Fred Nassiff’s House of Sports.

In that role, he followed an-
other former XXJonn athlete,
Tollie Sheldon, who worked at 
.Vassiff’s until spring training 
lime then reported to the camp 
of the Kansas City A ’s. Even 
though he’s now with the Bos-
ton Red Sox, Rome’s not expect-  ̂  ̂ _
cd back in these parts after^he Sundays -i^th an exhibition
season, but will probably re- «««»« 
turn to Missouri, his wife’s

u rm . Mr. ’ “ S l i ’S . X  Prlni,.
’ 1 j  A A — to** <*tar who played with an-T o ^  reveal^ during a re- ^

cent luncheon i^ rview  that he j  to-
didn t play at UOonn with Shel- j __ o-ames of three 01

TOBY KIMBALL

teammates several 
other games.

* * *

times in

didn’t play at I ^ n n  with Shei- ^
don but that they had been qu Ĵ ,̂ p f^p

practice, “Toby/  added,” and 
crowds of 500 or more woUld 
come out to watch.’’

Kimball feels the Italian Lea-Two Roads Ahead
What’S causing Toby to take f  ® w^L^i/in T .

a long look at the future before ***'®"‘* basketball in the
m a l^  up his mind are two ^ es^ ^
is-idely *»parated courses of ac- ra

is to May in this country

" He added toe-Italian players 
a berth^th the Bostem Celtics particularly.adopt at shoot- 
who made him their third draft i,all-
choice after he graduated from jjaj,ji0pg_. “But it's a new sport 
OoniteoUcut laat year. yg,j. they

H®. 2 to to go back to Italy jjg0^ jg more time to get the 
and the Ignis team' which may unfwyiAfign of the. game Ameri- 
be entered in European Cup ^^pg have grown up with.” 
play thta winter, ( Kini'baU was impressed with

Alt any rsfe, Toby won’t ^ g.io center from the Czech- 
make up hie mind untH he oslovaklail team Ignis met ki 
.spends a week at Red Auer- ^  exhibition last year. “He had 
barii’a comp in Marshfield, au the movea, “Toby said, 
Mato. Aug.. 27 to Sept. 4. “hook shots with both hands

“TMs to not a Celttoe tsyout gj,<j a good jumper. He averag- 
(ufiip, *H£!linbeH explained. ‘Tt’s ed 40 or more points per game.” 
a suntner oasnp tbait Red nins. * « «
He Invitea aK hto ptoyeia there 1
^vetemns and rookies both— Tough Training  ̂

to put on exhibition gamea tor The training routine at the 
the bofym, Hieare are two woilc- *tart of ttie season is enough 
out* erety day so this, also ^  make a far-out-of shape 
givea him a ohaiKe to see wbait ^?orte  writer cringe, 
the new people con do. “We *’“  ^

ri feel after tWe week I mornijig, “Tdby said, “vdth a 
uiM also knovi What my chanoea break to do pushups. We hod 
are to make toe team. I  cer- another tw<Hhour ^
taiiAr won’t  d#ride anyitotag and never touched a bas-

, drills to get us in shape.”
* * * Typical etf toe treatment he

received from Borgtai .and toe 
Many Qnection* lignis people oocurred in Decem-

‘TMany Miancheoter people ber.
\hav« aoked ohosit whotoer or “They mnst have sealixed my 

  not I MD fSaimiTy to fiBiy in wife woe getting homesick, 
th^NIBA and Td like to explain ’Toby related. “ So Mr. Borghi 
the way I  feel.”  He enttnued. aaM ‘Why don’t you (Helen) go 
‘•K wouM be great to play In home for the holidays?’ So she 
the MBA— if I were to have hopped a plane, flew home 
sonM g«lanntoe of ataying. But for a week er stT aad then oama 
they can’t i^ve me that. And hack.”  ^  ,
toe grind of tmveiing toequente Toby dW sten^ytonn^ 
ly around the oountiy and the *or toe future by woridng in ite  
long stoedifle make it leas ap- IP*1« fi*™’* oommercSal depart- 
o mMiw  mont.

*T9ayiinr In itorepe, aa I have handled some corretpo^
d o tro k S r ^ e r fT g u a ra n te e . ^
? « ?   *" ;< » .  mS S

t r ^  toe Duropoan Otip Tour^ ^  interpret tor
naoMit r «  see m ore-Ger- “ *®***- ,  * ,
many. Ruarta. TugoatavlB,  ̂ j
Greaee are some countrtea we’U A  Choice to DC flia d e  
visit. It's aometolng that takes jjj jjj0 ^Ips, an oppor-
a lot of thought.”  tunily to learn about the busl-

Understandahly Toby didn’t world, two games a week,
reveal tenma of Me agreement travel throughout JXirope and 
wtto Otovanni Boigtil, bop man financial arrangements,
for an toe Ignto oompanor’s op- xheseltaNie to look good stacked 
erattoni, inotuding toe basket- againOt the oft - times ba«k- 
ball t:—m. 'But he referr^  to It breaking schedule of the NiBA, 
in ten w  Xka “rea%  great,”  Hviqg out of a suitcase, seeing 
"oist at Ode worWr SI*® *1fhhr , .jji^jifijy.^ay^atlc locker rooms 

. irioua.** "'1 " ah^ leainSrg how to dofbber the
a a • opponent under the basket wlto-

M out letting toe referee see What
lirtBgB B e n e m  you’re doing.

One of the fringe benemia Oomo early September former 
waa a vtba outedde Vereae, captain Toby Kimbedl
when too MmhaMa stayed for have to make hie choice, 
tha M ter part of toebr Bto- ________________

k bearitifliil A* eight dlvletonal champOoni 
t e l ? -  S h y ^ ’’ in toe 1966 CWden Gloves ^
the anisB Ahw us. Ter- ing tournament at Kansas Otty

^  were 19 years oW or younger
vteibm neome Tdby said ««€|* tor I>Sif »Gt>bb, 22, » .  The jbaliaii people, iwjy uMitMrweiafSL The a n

are aimeat fanatical about has- ^ ^ ^ * “ * ^ * * ^  ^
kethrifU Lsogua games are pOsy- “ *»*«» ____________

Judges Vote 
Close Bout

1 . • ,

To Champion
NEW YORK (A P )— “ If 

Joey Archer wants another 
shot he can have it and so 
can Dick Tiger,”  said mid-
dleweight champion Emile 
Griffith today. *Tm a 
fighting champion and I'll 
fight anyone if the price is 
right.”

The aggressive, strong 28- 
year-old Griffith took the mid"- 
dleweight title from Tiger in 
April and successfully defended 
it Wednesday night with a ma-
jority decision over Archer in a 
brisk 16-tounder at Madison 
Square Garden'.

Many champions in the past 
have talked about being fighting 
champions but few have deliv-
ered. You oan’t fault Griffith cn 
that point. ’The husky Virgin 
Islands native has been busier 
than an air-conditioner sales-
man during a heat wave.

Griffith has had 14 title tights,
12 as a welterweight and two as 
a middleweight in five years, 
three months. His welterweight 
title record is 10-2.

Judge Artie Aidala, 9-6-1, and 
Judge Al Bert, 8-7, voted for 
Griffith. Referee Johnny Lo- 
Bianoo called it a 7-7-1 draw, 
giving each seven runs and sev-
en points. At the end of 12 
rounds, Aidala and Berl each 
had it 8-4 while LoBianco had it 
7-4-1, aU for Griffith.

The Associated Press had it 9- 
6-1 for Griffith. The ringside poll 
favored Griffith 18-6. Most of 
the scores had Griffith toe 
winner by big margins.

There were no knockdowns 
but Griffith buckled Archer’s 
knees with a Jarring left" and 

  right combination to toe head in 
the sixth round. He hurt Joey 
again right at the start of the 
eighth with two thumping left 
hooks to toe jaw.

Archer was out on the fore-
head, about a half inch over his 
right eye, in the eighth round.

“ It came from a butt,”  said 
Archer. "He was trying to butt 
me an night. He kept lunging at 
me with his head.

"I thought I won. I thought I 
outtxixed him and won on the 
outside and the inside. I ’d like 
to fight him again.”

“ He can have it if a promoter 
comes up with the right price,”  
said Gil Clancy, Griffith’s train-
er and co-manager. "The same 
goes for Dick Tiger. Emile 
ducks no one.”

Clancy said Griffith’s Sept. 30 
fight with welterweight Stanley 
(Kitten) Hayward of Philadel-
phia at La* Vegas, Nev., “ is up 
in the air.

“ It 'was supposed to have been 
tor the welterweight tltie but 
when toe WBA (World Boxing 
Association) took away Qrif- 
fito’s welterweight title without 
giving us a hearing it probably 
killed the flgbt.”

Late support for Archer made 
tbs TB-year-old New Yorker 16- 
19 favorite at fight time. The 
Azeber backers didn’t think 
Griffith ooUId spot toe fleet-foot-
ed boxer 7^ pounde and be ef-
fective. Most of the time how- 
ewer, Archer looked ' like the 
welterweight and Griffith the 
heavier mui.

Griffith’B record now ie 61-7. 
Arcber’a record te 46-8 and he 
etiU can boast that he’s never 
been floored.

Play Home Tonight

Schardt Excels 
In Legion’s Win
Exceptional one-hit pitching by Marc Schardt and 

Mike Leach’s two-run home run gave Mancheal^ 
American Legion a 2-0 decision over Windsor I ^ k i  
last night and we set the stage for tonight s important 
meeting with Zone 4 runnerup
South Windsor tonight at 6 at 
Mt. Nebo.

South Windsor kept pace with 
the local club last night by de-
feating Stafford, 3-2. It was 
the second victory in as many

the next two batters and end 
the only trouble be was to face 
all night,

Co-Captain Leach provided all 
the offense necessary wh«i he 

u™ ------- - — ------------ followed Bob Dixon’s leadoff in-
nights for Coach Porter Blinn’s single in the fifth with a 
club and pegged them at 9-4, home run.
still three games behind Man-
chester.

Brad Bushey is expected to 
be the etarter for Manchester 
tonight, undoubtetfly. to be op-
posed by fire-balling Jim Need-
ham.

It would have taken an out-
standing effort by Needham—

Actually Manchester didn’t 
have many scoring <q>portuni- 
ties as Eddie Phelcm, owner of 
a no-hltter during the ai^ool- 
boy seasons, held them to fiva 
hits, all singles except for 
Leach’s blast. He fanned nine 
and walked only one.

The 'Victory was the rixtbeveasawaaŝ  *-̂  — ----- -----  a sao w caa>
or anyone else—to Improve on -of the season for the undefeat- 
Schardt’s pitching performance ed Schardt, now the pitching 
against Windsor Locks. The 
slender right-hander fanned 10 
and walked only two.

Leadoff man Dave Farr 
touched Schardt for a single and 
after the next batter filed out,
John Novakowrtti drew a walk.
But Schardt bore down to fan

leader on toe club.
Elsewhere in Zone 4 last 

night, third place WUiimantio 
won its second game of the 
week, tripping Blast Hartford, 
9-2, and Thompson-ville downed 
Danielson, 13-4.

Maaohrater (S>

Challenger Joey Archer winds up a looping left as middleweight champ Emile 
Griffith covers up during fourth round action last night in New York, Grif-
fith retained his title by a majority decision. (AP Photofax)

Legion juniors 
Rally to Win, 3-2

Leaoh. of 
Klnet, 2b 
Gott. It 
Heller, c  
Banas, as 
Rylander, If 
Oobb, lb 
Dixon, 3b 
Schardt, p 
P. Dlmlidoo,

Totals

M B’s Beaten Again, 

Drop to 4th Place

(0)
h po a srM 
1 8 0 0 0 

3 0 0 1 0 0 0 
2b a 0 0 2 0 0 0  

2 0 0 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 4 0 0
2 0 0 1 1 1 0
2 0 0 8 1 0 0
3 0 1 1 2 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0 0

_____ i ' o ' i a ' i l ^ ' o
FARM LEAGUE ' . mings bunted safely and BUI Mantocster .. W  030_^2

Sparked by the heavy hitting “ Down th ey  gO, into a spin they g o ”  are the w ords in Sproul readied first on an e^  Sj^^^mas:' LOBjr-Manch^er 6.
of Cosmo Tedone Pagani's topp- a popular song a fe w  seasons back and they also can ror, John Savino then blasted TOnd^r
ed Green Manor, 10-6, last night jjg used to describe M oriarty B rothers’ slide from  ah al- f  double on a line to right, drlv- ™ R ^ ^ coob b ) ti WP—
to open, the town Farm League j^ost unbeatable club last year to som ething less this ***» ^  Pteton.
pi,y<«. W,™, „< in- nigM c „ t  ^ nf. Legion Standing.

? S j h t  LeSue.^^* Hartford Rgn^vating at DiLfond No. BM Hillman’s first in n l i^ o ^  MANCHESTER . . . M  * ‘
7, bl6 flrCcouTitod for Ijoth SteUforu ivinHsAi* & A A02

It was the fourth defeat in a ________________  Springs scores. Windsor . . . .  9 4 .89»
row for the ilMated Gas Hous- j  b ^x ES GRID SLATE Jim Sproul of Manchester cut ................ „  * '«««

and dropped them into . . .  Rnckvilin . .

After being held scoreless for 
five innings by Julian Baohio- 
ohi, Manchester’s American Le-
gion Jimiors rallied for three Farr, lb 
runs in toe sixth inning last 
night to defeat Stafford Springs, oaiarl, if 
3-2, their fourth win without a J*
loss. Mack,' 3b

Held to one hit through the *
firs't five frames, the locals ex- Block, 'm  
ploded in toe sixth. T im  Cum- ivjtBls 
mings bunted safely and Bill 
Sproul reached first on an er-

35
Windsor Locks

ab r 
3 0

h po a erbl 
2 1 0  0 2 
0 2 1 0  0 
1 0 0 0 0 
1 9  1 0  0 
0 0 1 0  0 
0 1 0  0 0
0 7 1 0  0
1 0 0 0 0 
0 1 1 f  0 
0 0 1 0  0

"s 21 "e "0 "i

temational Leagtie play, con-
tinues against Peck Lumber,
American League champ, to-
morrow night at 6 at Buckley 
Field.

Tedone slammed a pair of
doubles last night to lead his fourth place to the standings

) BATES GRID SLATE
LEWISTON,' Maine (AP)-doublPs last niirht to lead his oroppro inem into LEWISTON,' Maine (AP)— off several scoring attempts -  ,

team on offense. Bayles and f®***'  ̂place in the standings, a Batgg college has published its with good defensive plays, to-> - ........  -  -
L ew  had two safeties each for games behind imdefeat- football schedule which in- eluding a throw that picked off ..........a n

ed Valeo Machine. Valeo ed^d î^^es AIC of Springfield, a nn^er.at third. ........  '  "
Herb’s Sports Shop last night ;Mass., for the first time since Manchester meets South „  . ,__
to hike its lead— n̂ow five and -----

the Manors 
Pagani’s 304 102-10-7-2
Green Manor 010 113— 6-7-3

Welch and Tedone; Hadge, 
Yankowski (4) and Levy.

jn.euM»icati7i iiio c l b ovuwa
1940. Windsor’s Juniors Monday in Dam*™”

The schedule; Sept. 17 at St. South Windsor.
Lawrence University; Sept. 24 Manchester 000 003 0—S-6'-2 
Norwich

ROOKIE LEAGUE ' ,  «
Beating oflf a rally in toe °** ** Manager Gene a IC; Oct. 22 at Middlebury; J. Sproul

final intong, the Dodgers hung J<*nson and singles by Dave oct. 29 Bowdoin; Nov^S G>lby. man. 
on to defeat the Phillies, 14-10. Lill and Boh Carlson. But P lim p --------------------------------

one-half games—over Blastern 
Renovating and HamllCon, tied 
for second place. .

Moriarty’s took an early 
flje on a walk to Manager Gene

S 11

---- Liawrence university; aepi. jnanoneater wu uuo u—o-v- .̂ Schwalenbeig, forinef
Norwich; Oct. 1 at Trinity; Oct. Stafford Sp. 200 000 0—2-6-1 offensive coach at Lafayette, 

lead g at Wbreester Tech; Oct. 16 Cummings, Balesano (6) and ^ j j  coach Cohunfaia’a offensiva 
Sene a IC; Oct. 22 at Middlebury; J. Sproul; Baohiochl and Hill- baokfleld next fail.

in toe opening game «f the ton’s wasted little time in r^  
Rookie League Playoffs last taliattog, scoring four runs off 
n i^ t  at BobertsMi Park. Rat _^Mistretta. _

1 Xt waa the eighth win of toe Two errors and a'sacrtoce put 
season for the unbeaten Dodgers ****** o»* «*«t and third with one 
who gabled a berth to toe play- “ "t- Joe H ounh^ singled home 
off ftoal tomorrow night. Mike <>**« ™** “ *<* Skip Wards in- 
Riggot who clubbed a pair of t*®t̂  
homers, was toe hitting star of then Mistretta hit 
tile night. with a plt<di to load ,the bases

'_______ ' __ again and Amado Cruz slam-
med a two-run single, the big 
hit of toe game as things wound 
up.

 Jim Moriarty drew a walk 
and scored the Gas Housers’ 
second run 'When Mistretta fol-
lowed with a triple. Ray Strong 
took over for Plimpton starter 
Tom O’Brien after that and

Minor League Scores

loAnne Gamer 
N.E. Golf Leader
NASHUA, N.H. (AP)— Jo- 

Anne Cjunderson Comer, the 
women’s'natiteial amateur golf 
champiton in 1967, '60 and '62, 
is back in form in aa apparent 
bid for another U.S. title.

Now 27, married and 00-own-
er 'With her husband in a par 
3 course in Seekqok,,JHas8., Jo- 
Anne, a former' ^ o O l teacher. 
Is hitting toe .ball wlto her 
time vigor after a year’s layoitt 
from toumament competitian.

Xxe. Caimw ireoent winner «< 
toe Rhode Island 'women’s title, 
held a ooimnwding Btae-straka 
lead today mterlng the final 
round of toe 54-hole New Eng-
land Women’s Ghampiomliip- 

Defending obampioa Pat O’-
Sullivan ef Orange, Cmm., only 
two strokes off the pace after 
18 holee, took a 76 for 161. Bet-
ty^ June Bobel of IfidiSetowii, 
RX, retained'third plaoa

International League ----
Rochester 7, Syracuse 0 
Toledo 5, Jacksonville 2 
'Richmond 6, Columbus 2 
Only games scheduled

Pacific Coast League  ̂ .,vnu -----
Vancouver 4-4, Oklahoma CSty hurled shutout ball the rest of

SCRANTON MOTORS, imt
YEAR - END - SAVINGS

Y. E. S.
Biggest Seleetioii Ever —  New 1966 Models In Siook 

CAIHULAC - OLDSMOBILG -  PO NTIAC - FBS's ond TEMPGSTS

3-3
Seattle 5, San Diego 8 
Tacoma 2, Spokane 1 
Tulsa 19, Denver 6 
Indlanapoilis 6-5, Portland 8-4 
Phoenix 12, Hawaii 1

toe way.
Johnny Lee’s stogie, a stolen 

base and a wild throw to first 
produced ')he ifinal Plimpton tal-
ly in the fourth inning.

Moriarty’s meets Heib's to-

Flayers voted on tha NatRm- » 
al Hookey Laague’a Afl - Star 
team received fd,()00. nboae i 
voted on toe seoaod beajH n -  
ceived JSOO. .1

Automatic 
' Tfansmission 

Troublo?
Fraa Bond Test and 
Estimate

if AB Work Guaranteed 
^ B adgetT erm  
  WroeTowtai;. - 
No Low-Price “OqmoK«* 
 sttmates that Cost You 

Money

M onchnslnr
TioBMnisiioii

M  BBAINABD PLACE 
(Bear Beymowr Ante 

ntoce, Mato 8L)
m a n c h e p t e r

•4G693X

G. T. LaBONNE 
and ASSOCIATES, INC.

G r e a t e r H a r t f o r d 's  D Y N A M I C  Insurance 

A g e n c y 

B R IN G S Y O U

< YANKEE 
.WAM-UP TIME

PRECroiNO Y A h kte  S A tte A M B  
W I)IF - 1230 ON YOUR DIAL

"G ee Mom ,
W h a f Can I  Do Now ?”

iLEARN TO RIDE
AT

SdJbdojv JjeVUfL
TA C K SHOP

Special Sola on Pants and Boots

Our summer schedule is now in fuH swing. There 
is still time to sign up for your group, semi-private 
or ̂ private lessons, arranged to suit your ability.

GALL NOW —  or better yet. Come Visit 
Us and Meet bui* Instructors.
R e ifa  and Jack Barbour

|84 F O a m R lO A D SOUTH GLASTONOURY 

633-4171

CHECK OUn USED O A R  

1965 CA D . CO N Y., A /C

1965 CAD . CO N V .. Mua 

1964 C AD . C O NY .. WMta 

1964 C A D . Sad. D tV . A / C  

1963 CAD .. H-Top Sad.

1965 VW 2-Door 

1963 O U)S 98. A / C  

1963 OLDS S88, Hoi. Cpa .

1962 OLDS 88. Hoi. SwI.

1962 RAMBLER 40Q. 4-Door

SfiLBCTIOli

1964 LE MAMS, l-D o o r , 4

1944 F ALC O N P im iR A 

1963 C O M e r , l4 )b o r 

1961 OLDS 98. HoL Sm L  

1962 C l ^ .  C O N V ., V n . M .
Oyw,

1964 1SMP6SI1, 6 CyL , 4-Dioor 

1958 C ADILLAC , 44Koor

Spadol Pik as on ttn d kmlt G o n  

A n h  GRAND PRIX S A V I fS$ 

1966 TO n O N A D O  SAVE I f f

Dick Baokofen

SEE OUR Y .E 5 . MEN N O W !
Tom Soranton —  Howard

SCRANTON MOTORS, M
CADILLAC J

166 UNION STREET
TEL. MANCHESTER 648-9688

OLDSMOBILE PONTIAC

ROCKVILLE
ROCKVILLE 8W-38M

—  OPEN D A ILY ^

8 A.M. to 9 P .M .r-™ U«S»AY 8 A ,M .to6P .M .— SAT.SA .M .toSP .M .

1 '
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BY ROUSON bUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR BOOPLE

2aC£.

o f  Geography
Atttwar to PravTew*

BU 66S BUNNY I

^ ______  VEWV
^TOSrS PEALLY 

ELMER/ BUSTIN' UP VER 
------------ TRUCKl VA “

T  eif-f-

^  WAtTLL INSTANtt t h e y  0S6 A ©TEEL '
-mATWO «AV.TUA?1) CHAIM TO

BRienT RnuRE'<nJM8Ufo t h h r  w o r k /
AT1H6 5IARnN6 BATE AND FRESilUEylU AMp THEY LIKE TO
FlNliHED 10 LENBTH68ACKM^i^^^®^''*^*'i7 FROM THE
F A P /iW A scb otip M s^ «;J ;^ ^ < ^  $id e o pt h e
A HANDSOME; H^RM

^  " I P  V **'" i t t I  a n y t h in s

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

CYCU SUPR3SE OR-fOOnES^
vms m 6HT..oop \a o n t

ANYTHIMO 
ABOUT US WHBJ

HEAMAKENS?

OFOXIRSE IT'S 
lOSSIBLETHE 

HVPNCmC 
EFFECT M W  
WEAR OFF 

IN TIM E.

ĵuriHArŝ
JUST A 7  ̂WKl— 
aUE9S o n /WELL v w n  
MY PART THSHORA

VP.

' oUieit 
SSSUler 
36 Scottish ilder 

tree
STRots flax by 

exposure
39 Endure
40 Medicinal 

quantity
41 Moist
42 Stitcher 
45 lifting 
4SConveyA a

ACROSS
! 1 — — CUedoidi 
' 4 — Gennany 

STown site plaa 
tUU BdeTonV^  

fawrlta 
ISMnaical 

instrument
14 County 1b  

Kansas
15 Eagle (coinb. 

fo iw
''ISSwiss Aba. for _i_u

20 Peruvian high 
regions

SlW Beof Aegb

SlA ii<l»sana  
dava

MBntaui l̂aa 
20Aiabian gdt 
37 Drinking cup 

. SORabibtta 
emotta 

SSBaad

52Isslelc 
53A-tlptoe 
SiAeronantie 
. group (abT 

ibChim ratOa 
SSAftamoon 

aodal aveata 
87Watch aeetaQy 

DOWN 
ITMy
2AIwaya ------------------ ,  .
SNew Yoik cRr 24After (prefix)

Instanea
6 Dark
8 Pickled
7 Number 
8(brpentet’a

.g ^ ^ le d
10 Feminine 

appellation.
11 H ^ y  heroine 
17 Sixpence (Eng.

m S ic^  etutt 
23 S o ^  units

260nagen . 
27VIeiasitnde8 4
28 Employs •’ 1
29 Girl's nidoum* 
SlHlabkea 
SSIrriUtee .
38 Cylindrical
40'riilck  ̂ ___
41SmaU bunckw 
42Asterlak..
43 Assam aHfcWOtlB 
44Beriin —
46 Operatic solo  
4 7K in d  o f  tide 
4 8  C olor ,
50 Obese

rPEOPlE pr e -
f e r  TDPAY-J

C A R N R A L BY DICK TT^RNKB

7-14
IW WS, to. TM. Si> I

PRISCILLA’S POP. BY AL VERMEER

ITS 9 3 0 . I  THOUGHT 
YOU WB2E GETTING-  ̂
UP AT FIVE TO
/ z r x  ITKLJtM i^ ^ u tpV Z

BUT NOU SAID BYERY1
f is m e i^iv ia n  w a s  a
BUILT-IN ALARM •
c l o c k : in
H EAD /,

W IS i

> A A Y B e  
YOU 

.̂ FOR<SCJT 
TO  

W IN D
r r /,

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

W E A R E (tfV >N 6  
TECHNICAL 

DlFPIClXnES/

1/̂  THKTRbUBLE IS 
N 6n -tM )O U R  
RECEIVER/

O H £
MCMCMr
PL E A SE /

r

1 r " 4 . ( T r " 7 h 10 11

U“ iS 14

I T 17

n r i r io

12! L 28

So" 3i 32 33

5?"

3 ^   ST 30

- p r 41

42 44 46 47 48*

49 51

ST" 54

Ss 56 57

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

7-/^
e  im  to HW. Ito. TJt t »  t». I

‘‘No, I don’t know where Mother and Daddy were going, 
Mrs. Fisher—and from the way they acted when they 

  left, I don’t think they did, eitherl”

1 PONT <5ET IT.' EVERY VOH,THAT LAWN’S HIS PRIDE AM' 
TIME I 60  BY HERE 7 JOY—AMP HE REERB EMWUKr 
THE OLPMAPJ'S OUT \ OUT THE Wei6H60RHOOD KIRS 

RAIOKI6THE 6RASS7 IF THEY SO MUCH AS SETA 
HOW MUCH RAIOW6 /  FOOT OKI IT.' IKJ RETAUATIOH i 

THEY KEEP THROWIKle p e a -
n u t s  OKI THE 6RASS R5RTHE 
SOUIRRELSTD BURY AKIR...

to.

0RAMPAW T-ld
»  W im  MU. Ms. TM >w e i .  »*• c a '

BEN CASEY

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

HOW WOULD 'to o  UKE A 
4&CAUEER SK-FDOT HOSE?

^WHERgP: Isa isT S H crrA S N ^  
BETWEEN IWEBVES/

I
limtaafclBift

20,

rtOLOON, ^  
[SIUARr..AUTUE 

L0N6at..A 
UTTIEMORE...

ISEETWDPBOPlE.> 
LYING STULSItJE

CL BY SIDE

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
MORTY MEEE[|̂ E BY DICK CAVALLl

OKAT, BOVS, THEN 
LET'S HAVE SOME OF 
VOUR FLAK JACKETS 

TO  WRAP HIM iN .

KURSE,HCIW10H6 
bef o r e  THG MAN 
OW BE MOVED? 
IflteOTTOW SH
ON WITH THESE 
REPLACEMEMTL

HRS AVERY
SICK BOY, 

LIEUTENANT...
W EAK AND 

IRREGULAR 
BREATHING. YOU 
RUN ALONG, BUT 
I'M  STAYING HERE 
WITH MV PATIENT.

7

PlOi. noe/eM c>ce/
WHAT HAPPENED

TOVaJ,PHIL?

Vt3D kWOW HOW AB6e«fnAAINDED 
. 1 AM? WELUTHieMOCNINO I 
AACe A MAO DASH R3C1HEBOS...

eTwyrWMw.

AND RaCeOTTHAT r FUTUPTHe 
eCOEGH 000(26 VE6TE(20Ay.

K,___

L ^ L

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE 'TURNER

MR. ABERNATHY

CAR(X! OnCK KARP WAS KILLED 
LAST NIGHT— M WS CABIN AT 

THE PINES MOTELI

HE'S
 MOTW
HEWi
EASY!

OHiMV HEAPl WHERE AM \  THERE HE 
I » . HMW-THArsnwNSEACWPl Gi EASYl 
OPORl WHAli-OH.MVGOOLi )  THANK. 
t hey dip br ing  me  BACKl V  HEAVENS, 

HEID0K5 
IMTACTI

w h a Ts  t h e  t r d u b l g ,
MB. ABERNftrHV? e  

MONTY lU-T

DOO 
HOSPITAL

NO, HE’S FINE. HE'S
IKl TOP CMAPF I

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES

NS y

[• IM4 hr tw*: he. TAL »ee. UA Nt <

BY LEFF imd McWH/LIAMS

; HE<5JUSTV»SniNS 
A SICK FRIEND.

TH4-

YEP/ LET'S 
UNLOAD t h e  

GEAR AND START 
WALKING.

OUR MAP 
SHOWS THAT 
PATH LEAPS

AND WE 
SHOULD FIND 
THE RIVER AT 
THE FAR END 

OF IT *

  ,  \

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVER'nSiNG DEPT, HOURS 
8 A.M. to B P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAT Ih n i FBTOAy 10:80 A.M. — SATURDAY f  A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CHaaaUled or "Want Ada" are taken over the phene m  

flonvenlenoe. The ndvertlaer ahonld read hla ad the  ‘IfcST 
d a y  i t  a p p e a r s  and REPORT ERRORS In ttme tor the 
next tauertlon. H ie llensM la responalble for only ONE Incor- 
reot or omitted Inaertloa for any ndvertlaement and then only 
to the exteait of n "make good" InMitlon. Errors which do not 
leaoen ttw vnine of the advortlaemont will not bo eorreetod by 
"mnko food " tnaoitlon.

6 4 3 -2 7 1 1

(BoehrlDni 1 «0  Preo)

8 7 5 -3 1 3 6

Ynicks—Tractoi'S 8 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY PAGALY and SHORTEN ^elp Wanted—Female 88 Help Wanted—Ifale 86

1000 FV3RD — F-lOO, heavy duty 
track, 11,000 miles on now an- 
fine. 8 Idy ttres. 040-0038.

leoe F2B0 PICKUP, V-8, 1880. 
•49-3983.

1082 OdtVIAm — 95, paneled 
truck, excellent condition. Call 

..643-4312.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

tm U T Y  trailer, 4x6 box, good 
condition, $B0 firm. Call 649- 
6840.

IrrUE IRKLEy tmrbatemeo id  l eave
M0M& IF ME COULDN'T GO TO SUMMER 
CAMP -

riL  RUN m M  
PROM h o m e ; JU6T
YOU WAIT AMD SEE! 
IFICAM 'TGOTO’ 
CAMP WITH IGIEMAE )̂ 
I ’LL EUN AWAY! Z / .

Garage— S e r v ic e - 
Storage 10

T ro u b le  R each in g  O ur A d v ertiser? 

M -H ou r A nsw ering S erv ice  

F ree  t o  H erald  R ead ers

Want Information on one o f onr daeaUled advertleemeetaT 
No nnawar at tho teiiplion» Hstedt Bhspfy enll tho

EDW ARDS

ANSW ERING SERVICE 

6 4 M 5 0 0  -  875-2519
and lonve yonr mbsoago. YooTI hear fibm  onr 
jig  timo wUhont ojieWIIng all ovening at thi

OARAQE for r«jt, approximate-
ly 1,100 square feet, utilities, 
business zone II. 646-0022.

Motocydes—Bicycles 11
1964 HONDA—^Black, always 
garaged, excellent. condition. 
$35 helmet included. Make me 
an offer. 640-3680.

1065 DUOATI Sebrlng, con-
servatively customed, must 
sejl, best offer over $660. Call 
528-3042.

^ , A6 USUAL. UTTLE IRKLIY O O n M  
0«M  AMO MGW WHERE DOES ME

r f e r  -WAMTito «OW

ABL.E woman ftm general house- k^N  for night counter work, IS
work, no laundry or cooking, 
exjierien^ed only. OUl 64041618.

WOMAN for general office 
work, part «r fidl time. Pbr In-
terview, caU Olaotonbury, 686- 
1H14, 84:30.  

WOMAN foe, part-time cleaning. 
CaU 640-4619.

PART-TTME oounselora needed 
eveninga and Saturdays In in-
teresting work with young 
adults. 644-0535.

or over, experience not nocee* 
aary. Wm train. Ckiodpay.A^ 
piy to Chrle, DecTs Drtve BL -

GENERAL ELECTIMC 

Requves
TELEVISION TRAININO 

SPECIALIST

For expanding aerviea de-

partment. Excellent oppoe* 

tuBlty for right man. Out* 

standing employo benefit 
program, top salary. Must 
be High School graduate 

with field or hemA work 
experience. Must have oMU 

Ity to train. Please eaU

J. mo q a r t o t , sso-een

Roofing—Siding 16 Business Opportnnity 28 Schools and Chumes 83

OOUNTBJR girl wanted, 5 p.m.- 
1 a.m. Apply Bess Baton Do-
nuts, ISO O uter St.

H elp W anted— M ale 36

BARBBIR — Opportunity to es-
tablish in modern shop. Bx- 
cellent earnings and working 
conditions. Manchester Shop-
ping Parkade, Barber Shop,
649-6860, 8-6 p.m., 733-6074 
after 7 p.m.

MEIN FOR Bridgeport and en-
gine lathe work. Apply O.T.K. ________
Corp„ 678 Tolland SL, East t OUNO MAM to learn leather
Hartford.

3& t

HERALD 

B O X L E T T C R S

For Yowr

Information

THS HBRAU> srlll hot 
dlaoloao the Identity <A 
any advertiser using box 
lattsrm. Rsadars anaweiw 
lag bHnd box ads who 
dasiro to protect their 
Identity oan follow this 
prposduie:

Baoloas your reply to the 
box la SB snvidciM — 
addressed to tho Claaal- 
Hed Manager, Manchester 
Svenlng Herald, together 
with a memo listing tho 
companise you . do NOT 
went to see your letter. 
Tour letter will be do- 
strojMd Ifthoadvertlssr Is 
one you’ve mentioned. It 
not It win be handled In 
the nsuel manner.

Lost and Found
LXDOT — Pass Book No. 7602, 
Savings Department o l The 
Connecticut Bank & TTuist 
Company. Application nmde 
for pigment.

l o o t  —  Passbook No. BK53 
S a v ii^  Bank o f Manche^er. 
AppltosMoo mads for pay- 
m e ^

l o s t  —  Pssebook N a ES265 
Savings Bank o f Manchester. 
Application made fbr pay-
ment.

FXMINID — Trl-cblored male 
beaglA Vernon Dog Warden, 
675-TOM.

Automobile*! For Sale 4
1963 CHEVROLET Monza, beau-
tiful convertible with a lot of 
go. Can be owned lor no money 
down, and pay as low as $8.95 
weekly for '24 months. Ask for 
(3het Brunner, 289-8254, dealer.

1965 FORD, 2-door hardtop, 
turquoise and white, excellent 
condition, $05. down, $14.50 
weekly. Ask for Joe Walsh, 
Dealer, 236-4601.

1965 DODGE Coronet converti-
ble, white, fully powered, ex-
cellent condition, $95. down. 
$15.50 weekly. A A  for Joe 
Wabdi, Dealer, 236-4601.

PONTIAC 1968 — Convertible 
very good condition, 649-0028 
or 40 McCabe St.

1959 VOLKSWAGEN, g o o d  
condition, best offer. CaU 643- 
6519 after 4:30 p.m.

1961 PONTIAC, 4-door hard- 
top, exceUent condition, fully 
powered, $95. down, $6.50 
weekly. Ask for Joe Walsh, 
Dealer, 236-460L

1966 HONDA Super 90, 8 mbnths 
old, 648-2964. \

1966 HONDA Trail 90, exvillent 
con<Mtion, 1,600 miles, extras, 
$275. 649-2963.

1966 RED HONDA, 60 oc. low 
mileage, exceUent condition. 
CaU after 5 p.m. 643-6666.

1965 HONDA — 60 cc, exceUent 
condition, $176." CSaU 649-2971.

GIRL’S 26" bicycle, blue and 
silver, hand brake and coaster, 
like new, $20. 649-1603.

BIDWELL HOME ImprovemeiU 
Co. — Roofing, siding, altera-
tions, additions and temodel- 
Ing of aU types. BxceUenI 
workmanship. 649-8496.

A  A. DION," INC. Roofing, 
sldiJ«, painting. Carpeetry. Al- 
toratianz and addltioha. Ceil-
ings. Workmanship guaran-
teed. 299 Autumn S t 643-4860.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFINO — Bpeclallzlng re-
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired.- Aluminum 
aiding. K  years’ experience. 
Free estimates. OaU Basrisy, 
645^81. 844-8338.

TEXACO
V  
New 3-bay service station 
foe lease at Adams and 
Hilliard Streets, Manches-
ter. Texaco will assist you 
with;

1. Opening

2. Financial Aid

8. Business Management

..̂ For more iofoimation eaU

568-9600 Days 

633-4381 Evenings

TRACTOR-TRAILER 

JOBS WAITING

BARN $200. PBR WBBK 

AND HIGHER

, TRAIN NOW — PAY LATER 

TRAIN IN YOUR AREA

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS 

166 Adams 8 t, Manchester

Has Immediate openings for the 
foUowlng:

ratting, fUU-tlme, 8 ajn.-4:80 
p.m., 6 day week. Apfdy Tobor 
BasebaU, 114 BKK*lyn St, 
RockviUe.

Heating and Plumbing 17
(JOMFLBTB ^ plumbing a n d  
htoftting service, complete new 
bathroom installations and 
bathroom remodeUng, 30 years 
In business. EJail VanOamp, 
649-4749.

B O m  PLUMBING and heating
repairs, alterations, electrio

Business Services
Offered 13

.SHARPENINO Servloe — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol EqulpmeiZj Co., 88 
Main St, Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-6. Thursday M , fiatur- 
day 7-1. 848-7968.

OTEP8, fidswalks, stoos walls, 
flreplacea,. flagstcas tennoas.
AU concrete repairs. Reosoa- 
aUe prioesu M8-0S5X.

RENTALS—^Power roUer, chain d r a PEIS,  valances, etc. — Qus- 
sa'ws, traU roUer and aerator, 
lawn vac, rototillera. Also sales 
and service on aU la'wn equip-
m ent CapitcUlXquipment, 88 
Main S t, 643-'7958.

PART-TIMB

Earn while you learn. 
Learn on aU makes and 
models of equipment until 
qualified for Immediate 
employment. Q U A L I T Y  
TRAINING IS LICENSED 
AND AOOREDITBD. ASK 
ABOUT OUR m ow  CLAD 
OUARANTEB

Turret Lathe Operatoss — days 
end nights

Hardings Operators — days 
and a i^ ts

Tool Makers and Maetditists — 
, days and idghta

Bullard Operator—algMs

nmduotloa kOUbig Opemtan — 
days and nlghta

PART-TTME Bridgeport opei> 
ators and aU around machin-
ists. Job shop experience pre-
ferred. Apply Ounver Mfg. 
Company, 234 Hartford Rd.

LUMBER MHZ. — peniMnent
year 'roimd opportunity for 
married m « . No lay-cfto. Now 
on overtime schedule. Open-
ings for Shop man and drtvers. 
2 Main S t

H O W A R D  JOHNSONR of 
Manchester needs short order 
cook, nights, 4 pjn.-lR. Apply 
in person only, Howard John-
son’s Restauramt 894 ToOand 
Tpke., exit 94, WUbur O nm , 
ManchoBter.

Private Instrnctioiia 32

TUTORING In French — be-
ginner or Inteimedlete level, 
by gnuhiate student Hours ar-
ranged. Call 6434846.

CaU Hartford 249-7771 anytime. ESTlMATOR-enginew
take-offs, laybut work and field 

__________________ ' siqyervision. Civil engineer’s de-
gree helpful but not necessary, 
OaU Thomas Oolla, Conn. Con-
struction Carp., 848-9666.

and gas hot water heaters, free PTANO instruction, prlvato 1 »
"  — tototototo V  to ^  'M M  ^M%ee w 4 v t / l t A

Help Wanted—^Femak 35
WOMAN wantod for part-time 
cleaning, mornings. Inquire NOW HIRING 
State Theatre. 643-7882.

estimates. OtU 843-1496.

Minineryf Dressmaking

sons, your home or our studio. 
Brenton FeU Crane. Call T42- 
7426.

WATTRESS over XL, fidl or part- 
time- Apply In person. Three 
J’s Restaurant Routs 8 A 44A 
Bolton.

1666 THUNDERBIRD, needs ATTICS, cellars, garages and
yards cleaned, trash hauled to 
dump. Reasonable CaU 018- 
6819.-

LAVOIE BROTHERS —general 
woilc, chain saw, lots cleaned,- 
trees removed, landscaping. 
Completely Insiired. For free 
estimate call 742-7649, 875-8845 
anytime ^

WANTED — Lawns to mow — 
 why do it. Let me do it  CaH 
me anytime. 875-1852.

work, runs, $200. 1987 Hudson 
Coupe, stock car, no engine or 
transmission, $76. 046-0403.

MUST SELL — 1964 CheveUs 
Malibou station wagon, $1,90(L 
644-20^

1963 FORD Golaxls 500 XL.
390 cubic engine, 4-speeA 
Power house. No eash down 
and low monthly payments.
A ^  for Chet Brunner. 289- 
8256, dealer.

1962 FONTEAC convertible, aU SAUEB AND Servlos (m Aliens, 
power, automatic, red beauty.
No money d o t^  low monthly 
payments. Ask for Mr, Gris-
wold, 289-8255, dealer.

pO D IN M hniato Cooker Bpan- ^  PONTTAC -  Gotrf confi- 
fv*jm«cA. A40-6616. tlon, no reasonatolo otter re* IM, Maine Hcense. 6464616. ^  ^  Branford « . ,  6 4 9 -^

Annoim ecBieBta 2

BLBOIROLUX vncuum ciean- 
exs, kales and service, bonded 
iqpiiakeDliatIve. Alfred Amelt 
110 Bryan D r, MandieBtor, 
644-8141.

1966 2-DOQR Pontiac, aU ac-
oessories, revcrberatoir, engine t y p e WRITBRS — Standard 
and body in better .than excel-
lent condition. ExperOy han- 
ffled. Owner, Prescott Wads-

tom made to your measure-
ments, lined or unlined. For “ 
further information caU alter
3, 643-19(13.’ 0

Moving—^Trnddng—̂ /
Storage 20

MAIKHEOTER DeUveiy. Ught 
trucking and p a c k ^  deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs tor rent. 649-0768.

Painting—Ffipering 21
INTERIOR and exterior paint-
ing, wallpaper removed, fliUy 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 648- 
0612 or 644-0604.

Hahn EcUpee, Jacobson lawn INSIDE and outside painting, 
mowera. Also HomeUte ofudn t o u  name your own price, 
saws and International Cuh gpeelai rates lor homeowners 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip- gg qt  over. 649-7868, 115-8401.
ment and staepening service .. „  ------------------------- - . —-
ou all L & M Equip- JOSEiPH P. Lewis custom paint-
meat Oorp., Route 83,'^yesn^ Ing, interior and exterior, p€to

perhanging, waUpaper re-
moved. Wallpaper books on re-
quest. Fully insured. Free ea- 
timatea. CaU 648-9068.

875-7609. M a n c h e s t e t  Ebc< 
change—^Enterprise 1945.

and electric. Repaired, over- _______________ ,________..  ,.»
balded, rented. Addings PAINTING BY Dick Fbntame,

School* and ClaflMi S3

ONLY TRACTOll 

TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

Before you eaU a school 
check that school out with 
your local trade owner’s 
association. Approximately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The tracking indus-
try has a problem acquir-
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New ' E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer ’Training show you 
how to make $200. a wedc 
or more. A  short training 
program. We train on tan-
dem axle traUers, aH type 
transmission and t a n k  
trailers. Also EmeryvUle 
B l e e p e r  cab equipment. 

-Members of aU track own-
er’s . association In New 
England and New York. 
Part or fuU-tlme training. 
Licensed a n d  approved ’ 
program. For information 
c a l l  Hartford, 947-1868 
anytime.

FULL and part-time openings 
with weU estabUehed compemy. 
Apply 1123 Main SL, Bast Hart-
ford, 941.

Experienced 
carpenters, pattern makera or 
apprentices for building fonns, 
good pay, benefits, opportuni-
ty fOr advancement Mr. Keith, 
646-0124.

MEAT counter men or meat 
ratter, part-time, days or 
evenings. Apply to Mr. Crls- 
pino. Supreme Foods, 469 
Hartford Rd. or caU 643-8632.

PARAGON
TO O L 0 0 ,  n r o .

Has Immediate Opening* 
For Experienced      

Tool Makers for fig s  and
Fixtures

First OasB Bridgeport Op*
eratora

First Gtass Intha Opasti*
tors

Horiaontal MIBtog Maclrtw
Operators

AU Around MlariMiilrt 
Liberal overtime, frtogo 
benefits, pleasant wraMtag 
eondttlona.

TYPIST and c’.erk, part-time for pHESS OPERATORS 
office in Manchester. Familiar- ___ _
ity with statistical typing help- PORK LIFT OPERATORS
fill. CaU 649-2206.

worth,
nisbed.
8075.

transferred, oar 
CaR .6166661 or

obinea rented and repaired. 
Ftekiip and deUvery service. 
Yale Tyi>owriter Service, 649- 
4906.

* ---------------------------  ̂ 1967 KBRODRT Monterey,
AaM Sm oblll* Poir S a b  4  white, 2-door, painted 1966, A-1
______ ' condition. OaU 742-8(X)8 after 6

p.m.NEED CART YocT credit turn-
ed doemT Stiort on down pay- 
meotr Bankrupt? Reposaea- 
atooT Don’t despair! See Him- 
est Ibqiilre about Ibw-
ert down, amaUest payments 
•aywlMce. Mo smaU loan or fl- 
oano6 oompony plan. DougUs 
Mrto—, 888 Mala.

1964 DART 870, 1-door hard- 
top, autonaotte. $96. down, 
SlOfiO weekly. Ask for Joe 
W M*i, Dealer, aed-iOOL

19^  CHEVROLET Be! Air, sta- 
tlon wagon, good condition; CaU 
649-8̂ 11 after 6. Must sell.

m u s t  fwnTX- — 1904 GTO Pon-
tiac. Received oompany fur-
nished auto. ExceUeiR oondl* 
tlon with k>w mileage. OaU 8i»- 
4946 or 643-0018.'

1968 MOA, good running eomfi- 
tlan, l>est effer. OaU after 6:80. 
619-2600.

1960 THUNDERBIRD, hardtop, 
white with red leather, Bxcep- 
tionaUy clean, priced to selL 
Oafi 644-8682.

mill rimWfinTnTTl take over 
pMBMBlB, no oaeb niBeded with 
sverage credit. 1968 Chevrolet 

]9ie Ford Mlusteng,

a FuMewegen convertible.
ttMBM, aak for Graham c ih b VROLBIP — 2-door, 6

Hokaoei cylinder, standard, very dean.
M ust sell, m oving. $400 o r  best 
o ffe r . 64SJ-6670.CEOBXI BY PHONE. Need a 

cart Mo eMb needed, 100 car 
iilieniinn Ask for Mr. Brun- 

,nrt. a09«M . dealer.

1964 OEOlViBOUir Impala, con-

li06t RENAULT Carve* — con-
vertible, 4«peed, $475. Oa* 643- 
8780. X

vertW s. a maroon and b ^ k  p fu x  -  full pow-
heoaly. Osn be bad for no 
aowB, low mwitWy payments. 
Aak for Dan, 2896266, dealer.

1986 FOftD wagon, 6 cylinder, 
mbit ecndltton. $96. d o !^  
glOfiO weekly. Ask for Joe 
Walsh, Dealer, 886-4601.

196* MD. T D , eminent eondi- 
ttco, 1976. 643-0294.

1966 CHBVROLBJT Impahi — 
Conveitible, a fine car for work 
or plmr- No cart down, ns little 
as IM 6 per week ter M 
TwimaiM. A rt ter Mr. Griswold, 
286*064. dealer.

nATWiJJMl laffT*aU pow ^
no reaaonaMe 

BMMt sen. OsU

er, bucket seats, exceHent oon- 
dltton. Must seB, entering serv-
ice. $1,666. 6494066.

Hotiflehold Service* 
Offered 13-A

REWEAVING Of burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win-
dow rtades m ate to measure.

- aU sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
m ate w b ^  you ''rtdf- Tape re-
corders ter rent. Marlow's, 867 
Main.. 649628L

Bmidiiig—Contraetiiig 14
QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
d o lo r s , porabee, basements 
reflnlrted, cahlneta, bniH-lns, 
toimica, aluminum, vin^, 
steel, ceramo siding.'WUliaih 
Robbfna Oupentzy Service, 
649-8446.

ADCUnDNS —remodeling, ga-
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms. 
tUed, kttcheiis remodeled. Oa* 
Leon Cfieeaynakl, BuQd^, 640- 
429(L

CARPENTRY — Ooncrete work, 
anything frowx oeBar to toot,
inside and out, no substitute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar-
anteed, competative prices, no 
Job too small. D A D  Carpen-
try, days 648-1904, evenings 649-

Interior and exterior. P^>er 
hanging and wall ptqwr rsmov- 
aL Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
QuaUty workmanship CaO 
wvenlngs, 246-19698.

EXTERIOR painting our spe-
cialty, very reasonable rates. 
Free estimates. CaU anytime, 
668-1547.

Floor FlntiMne 24
BTiOOR SANDINQ and reftadsb- 
Ing (speeiaUzh^ in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint-
ing. Paperhanglng. No Job too 
small .John VerfaiBe 643-9112.

CANPHIL Floor covering, 71 
Birch St WaU to waU carpet-
ing, linoleum. Free estimates. 
Expert instaUati^ CaU 648- 
3218, 649-2886.

BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE

GO NOW — PAY LATER

Read Herald Ads

WANTED—Woman or young 
girl kx>klng for work. Pleas-
ant working oondltianB, 8-day 
week. New Syatem Laimdiy, 
Harrison S t

NIGHT

KEY PUNCai OPERATOR

Opening for ospeileDced
keypunch operator to work 
evenings on part • time 
schedule. Exicellent wagee 

 ̂ and working oondltlciiii 
convenleiiit ft«a parking.

Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, m a  ,

Part and Oaidand Avsw.

0 Bast Hiwiford. Oo bb.

PACKERS
Fhst Shift — 46 Hour Week

EASTERN BOILER
80 Loomla S t, Manrhester

CONTROL desk operator and 
porter. Apply In person. Holi-
day Lanes, 89 SpeoMT S t, 
Moortester. No phone eella.

LOCAL factory branch ofBoe 
!«»  openings for men wMh am- 
hMkm for big earninfft ApiAy 
1008 Main at. East Hartford. 
96 pm . d i l l l

Apply M Paraon

869 ADAMS MR.
MAiNOBEBrnCRt < X *et

HIGH school boy wanted part* 
time lor dean up week, week* 
enda. Apply Beae Baton IHh 
nuts, 160 Center Bt

START BARNINO artrtsntlal 
leioome now. Repreeent AVON 
in a oon'venlont nelgti^rhood 
territory — we train yon. O rt 
889-4902.

•5.95 5 G a b .

w . C O .
SS* MOHIH MAIN SC.

S FS.

PICNIC
TAILE

ntE-DRlLLED FOB
k a s y  a s s e m b l y

*22.95
W . O . O L E N N E T C O .

886 NIHtlH MAIMBM.

WANTED
C lean, L a te  M od d

USED CARS
T op  PrkeB  P a id  
For AD Make*

C A R I fR  C H E V R O LE T 
C O .. M C ,

1229 M ata 8 t  
F k « e  649-5233

W H Y  SW EL1ER 

W H IL E  Y O U  ¥ fO R K ?

STANDARD SCREW, COMPANY, 
HARTFORD MVIfflON

IS COMPLETELY 
AIR CONDITIpNED

H S tS W  N O W !

O p a ra fo ffs  e e d  S e ttw s  f o r  T | «r* f Ir tH w * ' 

n io lic s .

O p c r a lo n  f o r  W l|  P p# » i H « »  
M aeW iM S, LD . a n d  O J ) . C * * » * H w  W i

 ̂ Bonds—Stodus—
Mortgages 27

MORTGAGE LOANS — firet, 
seocod,. titird, a* kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating unnec-
essary. Reasonable, oonfiden-
titd, quick airengements. Aivin  • w.iwiw*, « . . .  — ^  ~ u  — »  -j
Limdy Agency, 627-7971, 983 B u ff OMd PoH sh. W *  C o if i  H *O t TtMOti MMCMM **  

WANTED '

mGHT BiRTENDEIl
F*B-ttart er p*ii-tiiM^ 6 dSF* a week.

H orn 6 ta 1 fOr part-tkiie9’

MANCHESTER ELKS CLUB
BISSELL STREET WSU 94M201

L o p , M IM ag
’indWs. iM rr.

chhM S.

.ertdue

1962 AUSTIN HEALY Sprite, 
exceUent c o n d l t l o - n ,  fuUy 
equipped. OaU 649-2383.

3966 OHEIVIliaLEr Bel Ali^ 
station wagon, 10,000 miles,
Uke new. Must see. ISake of^ 
fer. 649-9842. . *

1966 GHEVBOLEir — 4-door 
sedan, automatic tranamimlop,
5186. Ca* 649-0648.

FORD Station wagon, 1960 ______
country s e d a n ,  aiitomatic NEWTON H. SM llH  A SON— 
transmission, power steering, RemodeUng, repairing, 

brakes, good eondlttan, tions, rec rooms, 
best <i*hr over *409. Osll 649- p o r c ^  snd roofing, 
seaoL

CARPENTRY—32 years e:q>e- 
rience, complete remodeling! 
additions, rec rooms, concrete 
work and garages. References 
g(ive^ free estimates'. Qall 643- 
2629. '  

COMPLETE remodeUng serv-
ice. Rdoflng, sidihg, garages, 
rec rooms, concrete work, cab-
inet and counter work, cera- 
milo tfle, floor tUe. Ckll 619- 
2340 ftv tree estimates.

addl- 
garages. 
No Job 

too C »* 649-3144.

Main S t, Barttoid, •veoinga.
233-6870. <? _  .  ,  ,  _ .

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Cb- R e p d r  M pcM irfst^
limited funds availabis ter sso- I 'o m b lc r i. P *N ip T « * t* l» . B » p * ® * * l» . rtip M n lrta i

S   J S n S te .r ’ C S i .S  P t e l« . TnKtaTK
service. J. D. Realty, 648-6129. m wages, top bwefits, top woiking eonditiom are

----- yom with a big h^ht fotare at Standard Screw
Company, Hartfwrd Divisioo.
We’re a busy, fast growing Compaq with W y m  
manufacturing expenenee in the Cbrenter Hartford 
Area. Miweover, onr bosiiieos to barii^  
not defense, which means excqitional job stabihty and
seenrity.

USED CARS
A COMPLETE 

SELECTION

BOURNE BUICK
"H ie House'Sf 

Customer Satisfaction’*
. 285 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER 
246-5862 649-4571

APPLY NOW
STAMDAIID SCREW CO. HARTTORDIHVISION

D ept Moa-FrL. 1 o j  
88 DeerfiBM Bead

[ o r B E S I R E S ia S .

LOW COST. TOO!
C A S H  R A TE S (1 5  W O R D S l

O n e  D a y ............ 4 5 e  3  D a y *  . . . . . $ W
Six D ^  . . . . . $1.98 10 D a ^  . . . . .$ 1 .0 0

IMMEDIATE ACTION
flan b^ore 10:30. weekdays‘ (9 AM. Saturdays). Tea 
can start an ad or cancel an ad same dayt

Manrlfpjel̂ r iĵ raUi
643-2711 Ctaflsified Dept.

-
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 PJM.

CUSAN. USED r«frig«ratort, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl's Appliances, 0t9 
Main St. CaU 64S41TL

HtCjOBST BAiRGAIN IN 
TOWN —  TAKE YOUR 

TIME IN PAYING!
1, 2 or 3 YEARS TO PAY! 

“SUPER DELUXE”
S ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

' ALL 100% GUARANTEED 
ONLY $433 

$14.08 DOWN 
$14.08 MONTH 

—  JUST LOOK —
YOU GET —  

16-PIECE BEDROOM
18-PIECT: l i v i n g  r o o m  
12-PIECE KITCHEN 

—  PLUS —
ELEX7TRIC REFRIGERATCMl

____ _______________________  TV SET AND RANGE
wjmturt part-time nights OATS ONLY—^Boarded. Must FREE DELIVERY IN CONN, 

lor hsdkling maintenance. B68- be altered, inoculated for dis- FREE SETT-UP BY OUR MEN
temper, rabies. By reserva-
tion. F>enros Cattery, 875-9131.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAi!^ Ih n i FRIDAY lO.M AAL —  SATURDAY 9 A JL

y w j r  c o o p e r a t i o n  ' v n A T - n i A l  A d 3 . T n i  
BE a p p r e c i a t e d  l / I M t o  I I

Honsehtdd Goods 51 Rooms Without Board 6t
THE THOMPSON TOU8B, Oot- 
tags Street, centrallY lorated, 
laiige. pleasantly (umlshed 
rooms, parking. Call B49-2S58 
for ovemlgbt sail ponuaaent 
guest rates.

ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
central location, Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St.

ROOMS for rent. OaU 64e-8417.

Business Locadons 
For Rent______^

ROCKViULLB New store, 
35x20. On busy Route 83. Rea-
sonable rent. Plenty of park-
ing. 875-5387.

OFiPIiaE OR SUITE, nevy, 
private front entrance, park-
ing, reasonable, Manchester- 
Bolton town line at Hlllcrest

Ho u s m For Sale 72
OAKWOOD RD.—A  new Colo-, 
nial nearing completion, wood-
ed lot. Bowers School. BujT 
now auid have It decorated to 
your tastes. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

BEST BUYS

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72

RANCH — S bedroomi, firs- lAKEW OOD C1RCIJ8 NortSt--

Rd. and Route 6 and 44A. Call R T /  R P T P
643-5031, 742-8726. ^  ^

gents only.
Houses For Rent 65

ROOM for rent „ ----- — , .
Free pok ing. Central loca- ROOKLEIDGE Beautiful ex-

CoRtimwd From Procading Poc|o

H elp  W an ted— Mak 36 Dogs—Birds—Pets 41

tion. 643-2683 after 5 for ap-
pointment.

Apartments—Fht»— 
Tenements 63

ecutive 4 bedroom split on tree 
shaded lot. Available August 1. 
Belflore, Realtor, 643-5121.

$8,500. Clean five roomer neeur 
Coventry Lake. Ask for Hokner 
Grasseler.

$11,500. Six room older home 
that needs work. Garage. Nice-
ly treed lot. Two blocks from 
the heart of Main St. Can be

place, ' large family kitchen, 
with huUt-ins. FUU heated base-
ment, $15,900. Cbar-Bon Real 
Estate, 643-0688.

7H ROOM Ranch, S hedrocnui, 
oversized kitchen, 2 rec rooms, 
lot 102x360’ , exceptional condi-
tion, Buckley School area. $19,- 
900. Phllbiick Agen<7 , 649- 
8464.

STEPHEN ST. Large Immac

3-bedroom Ranch with formal 
tWwing room, finished rec room 
with fireplace, lovely setting, 
nice level lot. Original owner 
selling. T. J. Orookett, Real-
tor, 648-1677.

BOWER’S area — tonmaouSate 
6 room Oape. OH forced air 
heat, garage, private lot, $17,- 
900. Can Lappen Agency, Real-
tors. 649-5261.

ulate Colonial, t ir^ a ce d  living NEW 60 foot 4-famlly,
room, big dining  ̂room, sun- 
porch, bedrooms with oversized 
closets, 2-car garage, lovely lot. 
Low 20’s. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

finished, large rooms, indt- 
vldual heat, designed tor bus-
iness in basement, $22,60a 
Hutchins Agency, 649-0824.

^lihiirlian R e n t 66 home and office or store com- NEW U S U N G —Porter Street b u b u roa n  YbT ic e n i on „ ___^ ,_______area, modified 2-level Ranch.binaticm. Bound to increase in
f/y> WTNG f"" nnyttilrir COVENTRY — Private, seclud- value with redevelopment

MECHAlflO — part-taie. Ford
fleet, 6 nights per week, 16 THREE litUe kittens looking 
boom, rate, $8,016 per hour, for good home. Call 649-6480 

Good Humor Oorp., 46 after 5:30, all day weekends.

FREE SERVICE BY 
EXPERTS .

FREE STORAGE UNTH. 
W ANTED

Please note! Appliances are 
reconditioned and guaranteed

[ Bd., South Windsor, ipiiie NCIH poodle,  ̂ year. On display at main
a RC  registered, one year old. ®tore.

estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
tor the rental of -your apart* 
ment or home. J. D. Real Es-
tate. AiS-5129.

ed 8 rooms, 8 miles ‘UConn;
4 rooms, central, 5 miles UOonn $15,900. A  ‘ Mr. Clean” Caps

that combines the cleanliness
________ !________________ —;------- of aluminum siding with the
ROCKVILLE—Four room apart* gracious atmosphere o f a treed 

ment, heat, hot water, refriger-. and landscaped yard. Low 
ator and'stove, $100 per month, taxes are another feature. Ga- 
Ftour room rent, $80 per month, rage. Truly a fine value.
Call Harold Hincke, Realtof, „  ,  „  ,
876-6884. $16,700. Centrally located seven

_________!_______________________  room older home with new two

BATS

IBAS9SE>0iaTATfOfif 

Wa Mho  Kooldng: For - -

CaU 643-6308.
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT THREE room apariment. 470 -  B o lt^  fovm c «  garag^ M a ^

HOME wanted for two pets, cd - 
lie-fiheptierd male dog and cali-
co  spayed female cat. 643-0056.

FREE — Puppies, mixed breed. 
Call 043-0919.

ASK FX>R "CARL”  Main St. Adults. 95, 648-2426.

Htfd. 247-0358 or 527-OT36 r e n t  MAN in need of rentals!
If you have no means o f trans- ô sign
portatlon. I ’ll send my auto for 
you; No obligation whatsoever. 
French, Italian, Lithuanian,

leEise, plus escrow. 649-4342 or 
649-3566.

line, 3 room apartment, $115. Walk to riiopping and bus line. 
La.rge yard, quiet neighbor- Ask for Carl Zinsser, 
hood. 643-5983. ________^

Please let us show you this 6^̂  
room Colonial styled home with 
2 car garage. Cedar riiingled

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

Afraraet FagtOs)

Albanian, German Spoken Here h b JATED 4 room apartment. CHAMPLAIN__Vermont ®xterlor for low maintenance
6 room shore-front cottage. All R « « n « y  redone inside and out,

lertSie OperatoM 

Bild0epo«l Opovaton 

I t e fa e o a

M ben i b e n e f S t e .  Presently 
fm fctog  BO bow s weeilEl|\

B. A. PAflnBT Company
108 WethweU SL. Manchester

tfiEN TO <jf parking. No b n i ^  
«r  to bnmper parking if you 
weak s f  our plant. We need 
two men for our day shift, 7 
e.m.<BB0 p.m. Drop over and 
taHr to our friendly foreman. 
Apply in peraoh, Kloek Oorp., 
$ens TdUand Tpke.

^ k o N G  M AN 18 dr over for 
amnmer employment. Kage 
Oo., 3E%m  B t, Manchester.

SlAlN to  waik ^en ings on ap- 
jphanee and deUVery truck. 

Mr. Fettengtll, 646-OllL

{ r u c k  drivertr helper. 18 
years or more. Apply in per- 
Bon to  shipping clerk, Wat- 
idns Brothers, 935 Main St.

M ECHANIC

ODUPIE of aweet piqrpiee left. 
649-9864.

"YOU’LL DO BETTER AT”

43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPE3N NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

ELECTRIC stove 20” , $20, elec-
tric water beater, 80 gaUon, 
$30. 6i3-5983.

CaU 643-5118 
a.m.-4;30 p.m.

between

Artides For Salt 45
^^O-KART, good condition, 2 ^  

h p . Clinton engine, ‘two new DISTOUNT ^
tires, $50. or best offer. CaU '  * -   - •—*-..........
649-9009 after 5  p.m.

HANNAH’S husband Hector 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer, $1,
Oloott Variety Store.

50 GALLON Ink drums, suit- 
' able for  burning trash, $2.50.

Call 643-2711.

SCREENED LOAM for the best 
in lawns and gardens. Deliv-
ered from our screening plant.
Also gravel, sand and fiU.

FOUR ROOMS including appli-
ances, residential location, $95.
J. D. Real Estate, 643-5129.

MAllCHESTER —  C l e a n  3 
rooms, h6at, hot water, $105. 
monthly. J. D. Real Estate, COVENTRY 
643-5129.

conveniences, including hot and
cold water, shower, aluminum _  . ,  , . .  , j
boat, excellent fishing and

All copper plumbing. Nice 
shade and sun combination.

area, modified 2-level Ranch, 
8 finished rooms, plus 2 un-
finished i^ m s , upper and low-
er terraces,, large wooded lot, 
tremendous possibilities for 
large family. Priced in mid 
30’s. For further information 
call R. F . IMmock Co., 649* 
5245.

MANCHESTER — two family, 
5-5, 2*car garage, conveniently 
located, investment opportun-
ity. Leonard Agency, Realtors, 
646*0460.

MANCHESTER — I m m a c u- 
late 4 bedroom Colonial, large 
living room, formal dining 
room, modem kitchen, family 
room, 2 fireplaces, 1% baths, 
2 - car garage, aluminum 
storms, convenient to East 
Hartford, parklike grounds,

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape, 
2 baths, fireplace, rec lOom, 
near achools, bus, Chopping, 
Char-Bon Real Estate, 648-0688.

MANCHESTER Green — $12,000 
Seven rooms near stores, bus, 
schools. For Informatioh, call 
Mitten Agency, Realtors,
6930.

MANCHESTBR — Bowers 
School. New 6 room Oolonlal, 
1% baths, built-ins, aluminum 
siding, garage, quaUty built, 
low 20’B. Hayes Agency, 646- 
(H131.

MANCHElSTEJR^Portor S t  — 
4 bedroom Colonial, large 
kitohen with butlt-lns, dining 
room, paneled living room 
with fireplace, baths, at-
tached garage, patio. Call 
owner, 643-0804.

Agency, 643-0030.

and niodem furniture. Why pay 
50 per cent more -for over- . 
head? Also sterilized recondl- THREE ROOM apartment, 118

swimming. Available from Au-
gust 1st, $70 per week; Call 
after 7 p.m., ,649-3918.

Lakeside mod-
em  cottage, nicely furnished, 
excellent location. Call 643-6930

tioned used furniture. LeBlanc 
furniture, 195 South S t , 
Rockville.

MATTRESSES — Brand new 
innerspring and box ;^ring to 
match, $69. W. T. Grant O o, 
815 Main St., Manchester.

Main St., $95. Call 643-2426 LAKE CHAFEEE -— 6 room cot- 
9—6. tage, screened porch, fireplace.

Call 649-4813.
FOUR room apartinetit, porch,

first floor, central, electric MISQUAMICUT, R.I.—cottage, ment,

professional appraisal to insure 
a fair price. Desirable Porter 
St. area. Lower priced than 
you might think.

$18,500. Contemporary Colo-
nial. Raised hearth fireplace, 
1% baths. Immaculate. Ask foT 
Joe Lombardo.

Drive by 23 Middle Turnpike 
West—then call for an apimint-

stove, heat, garage, available 
August 1st, adult couple, no 
pete. Call 049-6706.

4 rooms, near beach, hot water 
and heat. OaH 643-0491.

Wanted To Rent 68BIG SAVING —  Mattress, box FOR RENT — 6 room apartment
spring and maple bed, twin or 3 large bedrooms, heat and hot _  5 or 6 room house
M l size, only $88. W. T. Grant water, $130, children welcome. WANTED 5 or 6 room nouse

875-7362.Co., 815 Main St., Manchester.

$21,000. Six room Colonial in 
the Woodbridge St. area. Call 
Homer Grasseler for details. 2 
car garge, 1*  ̂ baths.

$21,900. Genuine air-condition-
ing Is only one feature here.

Georee H Griffine kic An<t NEW SINGER sewing mach'ne, WEST SIDE — Pleasant 4-room 
oeorge H. Gmfmg, me. Ana- ------  ̂ ^ v „  apartment, second floor, adults
ovea:. 742-7886.

RICH, STONE - FREE loam, 
$15. Gravel, sand, fill, stone, 
manure, white sand box and 
patio sand. 643-9504.

ATLANTIC boiler — complete 
with controls, expansion tank.

gerat buy. Young budget by 
Singer, only $59.60. Easy to 
thread, lightweight, sews for-
ward and reverse. Also gigan-
tic clearance of reconditi'r.ed, 
used machines, starting at $14. 
Singer Sewing Center, 832 Main 
St., Manchester.

in Manchester area for busi-
ness man with small family. Two full baths, 2 picture win- 
742-7846. daws, full, walkout basement,

first floor family room. Dead-
only, no pete. Call 649-68OT alter SERVICEMAN going overseas street. Heating bill an In- 

™ n ee^  reasonable rent, 3 or 4 vear —

600 feet vulcan pipe, excellent USED tor™ture — bedroom set, 
condition, suitable for shop ga- jiving room set, etc. Call 640- 
rage, etc. Call 643-1138. 6384 after 7.

KEEP Carpet cleaning prob- f ORMIOA table and 4 chairs,

M m 6
Sknri

(ftass mechanto with 
experience. Incentive 

Bystom, good mtx o f war- 
tonty and paid work. Pen- 
Mon plan, sickness and ac-
cident Insurance. Paid boh- 
daya and vacations. Em- 
|floye discoimts, etc. Apply 
to person.

IffORTARTY BROTHERS
BOl Oeoter 1^, iMantAester

iems small — use Blue Lustre 
wall to wall. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint A 

.Wallpaper Supply.

siRiBER"

chest of drawers, two studio 
couches, vacuum cleaner, mis-
cellaneous household items. 166 
Thompson Rd., Manchester.

SHOP equipment for poRTA-BED  crib, mattress.
sale at 15 Pitkin St. Larra- 
bee’s Barber Shop. 649-4160.

SEARS OOLDSPOT air-condl- 
tioner, still In warranty, 18,- 
000 BTU. 643-4309.

YOU Saved and slaved for wall 
to wan carpet. Keep it new OARRIAGB—Highchair, bathl- 
with Hue Lustre. Rent elec-
tric Shampooer $1. The Sher-
win-Williams Oo.

like new, $15. Combination car 
bed and carriage, $10. Bathl- 
nette, $5. 649-1603.

f
THAYER baby carriage, excel- 
lent condition. Call 643-5941.

6 p.m.

4Vi ROOMS, $120; 8^  rooms, 
$110; heat, hot water, stove, re-
frigerator, parking, 15 FV)rest 
St., Off Main St., 646-0090, 643- 
5675.

6 ROOM duplex, residential 
location, $135. monthly. J. D. 
Real Estate, 643-5129.

NEW 3 room apartment, extra 
large room^, ultra modem, all 
electric, stove, refrigerator and 
disposal included,' private yard 
with fireplace, congenial at-
mosphere, adults only, conven-
ient parking. 649-9268.

FOUR ROOM apartment. Main 
St. $90 monthly, heat includ-
ed. Mr. Coope, 649-6203.

 ̂ credibly low $165. per year
can be verified. Circa 1964, con-
dition 1967.

SUMMERTIME
and the living is easy - - -  but 
not for us. We’re old-fashioned 

“ square” enough to enjoy work-
ing. Read all our ads. The for-
mat might be the same as last

children. Meinchester, Wap 
ping, Wihdsor areas. 649-1327,

ELDERLY gentleman would 
like room and meals in private 
home. Glastonbury 633-6015 aft-
er 7 p.m.

INCOME

PRO PER"^
WEST CENTER STREET 
—^Lovely 2-family with 10 
rooms, separate heating 
systems, 2 car garage. Im-
maculate in every detail. 
Only $21,900. Call Doris 
Smith on this one today. 
UNDEN STREET—Here’s 
a real money maker. 6 
apartments in all- Appli-
ances included. Conven-
ient location and fully 
rented. Nick Convertino 
will be happy to show you 
through.

JARVIS REALTY CO. 

643-1121 649-1200

MANCHESTER — Six room

built-ins, extra large lot, $16,- 
900. Call Irene Kwiat, Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469 or 
742-8349.

$17,900 — 4 BEDROOM Cape, 
with fireplacer walk-out base-
ment, large lot, close to Route 
16. Millette Agency, 643-5992.

NOTICE
In accordance with the re-

quirements of the 2ioning Reg-
ulations of the Town o f Man-
chester, Cofinecticut, the 2!on- 
mg Board o f Appeals will hold, 
a public hearing on Monday, 
July 18, 1966, at 8 p.m.‘ In the 
Hearing Room of the Municipal 
Building on the following appU- 
cations;

John Howard, 161 North 
School St., Fesldence Slone A. 
Appeal from a letter o f the 
Building Inspectoy o f the Town 
of Manchester, relating to the 
allowed use on the subject 
premises, at above location.

Lutz Junior Museum, Inc.,

WANTED — 6 or 6 room apart-
ment, near bus line. Three week’s, but four of last week’s
adults. 649-4978. advertised homes have deposits

^ l o n ^  1 ^  i;rths, m<;^n; side O ^ G r o v e  St ap-
u * proximately 400 east o f Au-

k t^ en  w i t o ^ l W ^  ^  Residence
dl^washer and disposal, 3 __’ „  .
bedrooms, $19,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

Permission is re-
quested for extension of 120- 
day time limitation for starting

Business Propertj 
For Sale 70

on them — and we have three ji4,soo BUYS this 3 bedroom construction, at above location, 
new listings this week. Ranch, with large lot. For full Robert J; Smith, south side
. . .  .no < .v. information call Mitten Agency Ford Street, Residence Zone B.
Asking $23,900. for this gra- 643-6930. Request extension of permission
cious center entrance Colonial ------------- ;--------------------^ m a i n t a i n  parking lot, at
styled Ranch. Absolutely huge MANCHESTER — Large 7 room ^bove location, 
fireplaced living rootn, formal Ranch, 2% baths, modem Robert Pitz, 460 Vernon Bt., 
dining room, lovely patio. Two jutchen, formal dining room, Residence Zone AA'. Request 

.  garage. Beautifully treed family room, 24x24 with Are- variance to erect attached ea-
^ 7 6 4 ^ 1 6 4 !^  PWlbrlck Agen- big_lot. Call for an appoint- place,_ 2-«ar garage, ^ r g e j o t  ^age closer to side line thkn

RESTAURANTS — Your choice 
'o f  four. Priced $3,800, $6,000, 
$7,000 ami one including real 
estate $170,000. For more in-

roorh duplex, near .Park- 
ade, $80, no pets, local refer-
ences. Write all information to 
Box H, Herald.nette, crib, doll carriage, >na-

ple double b ^  frame. Reason- t h REe  rooms, first floor 
able. 643-2271.

aU

8X10 WALL TENT with 6x8 MOVING out of town —  like

plumber, new 
isoik , top wages and benefits. 
Ohil 643-4523.

Hdp Wanted—
Male or Fonalc 37

screened jxirch, $65. Coleman 
stove, $10. Two heavy gauge 
air mattresses, $4 each. AU in 
good condition. 6*3-7090.

wanted. Good __
condirions, 5 day 35.

400 HEAVY CEDAR Clothes 
line poles, ntiany sizes. Also 
basketbaU . and fence poles. 
649-1353.

new 3 piece French Provincial 
living room set, also matching 
end tables, l^nps and coffee 
table. Reasonable. C all' 649- 
0619.

Musical Instruments 53

woridng 
week, p M  vacation. OaU 643- 
6606.

Handicapped ?
W ant to M»n your own 
MvlDg. W e employ the 
taamheapped. We train you. 
JUr-eondltloned office. Can 
Baetford, 622-72M or write 
to  M. A. Homeliglit Inc., 
SB Aayhitn St., Hartford, 
abating handicap, address 
and iduMM number.

Payroll And 

Inventory Clerk

 Vxr intorestlnlg and varied 
w ork with employe
benefits; Some experience 
preferred. Zn Manchester 
KTCo. W rite brief resume, 
handled in confidence, to 
B o k  K, Manchester Herald.

utilities, range and refrigera-
tor, modem kitchen and bath. 
Call 643-2464 or 649-9404.

FOUR room cold flat, second 
’floor, 64 Biroh St. Call 649-6653 
between 6-8.

NEWLY decorated 4 room 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
adults only, $96. 172 Spruce St. 
649-6964.

Houses For Sale 72
BRICK r a n c h  — M o d e r n  
Jdtehen vrith built-ins, 
baths, formal dining room, 
family room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, A A  Zone, $32,500. 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
649-84i64.

ment.

$49,000.
Ask for Bill Belflore for 
tails.

with fruit trees, $26,000. 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

Phil- Regrulations permit, at above

de-

location.
MANCHESTER Vicinity — Im- f'®bx Gremmo

Make an offer on this unique 
English ’Tudor on Coburji Road, 
’Truly a one-of-a-kind Offering. 
Construction that would cost a 
small fortune to / duplicate. 
Lovely covered patio in rear.

819 Middle
maculate 5 room Itanch, on a Turnpike, East, Residence Zone 
90x150, full cellar with rec AA. Permission is requested to 
room, 3 bedrooms, eat-in operate business for sale o f new 
kitchen, oil hot water heat, and used store and restaurant 
aluminum combinations. $15,- e^ijlm ent and supplies, and 
900. Wolverton Agency, Real- kigns to advertise the same, 
tors 649-2813. which Regulations do not per-

mit, at above location.
TWQ^.BLOCKS from Main, 6 Cathedral beame<^-ceiling that MANCHESTER -p Ranch, fine Anthony J. Urbanettl, south
room Colonial, 2-car garage, must be seen. .................... j
enclosed porch, shaded lot, 
permanent siding, $16,900.
Hayes Agency, 646-0791.

MM CAMERA, Hitchcock 
chairs, (reproductions), lounge 
chair, storm window,. 24x39, 
metal cot. 643-6626.

OARRIEIR—^Alr.-conditioner, % 
to  1 ton, $70. Call 643-0360.

MmArmTJG TtOTTjmR fnr «3m^i STUGIS Posture office chair, 
house, complete with oil bum -, k20. Call 643-6985. 
er and all coptrols. Has built- .
in automatic water heater. Antiques 56
Used, but like new.-Call 649- . - ____ _________________— ^
8812 ' after 5:30 or anytime REMOVAL SALE — Large col-

SONOLA accordion — 6 shift,
120 bass, excellent condition, FIVE room duplex apartment,

near Parkade. Completely re-
modeled. Adults only. 649-183  ̂
after 5.

FIVE ROOM duplex on Maple 
St., nice neighborhood, reason-
able. 875-7928 evenings for ap-
pointment.

BROOKFIELD ST. —  Gentle-
man, pleasant room' next to

$150. Call 649r0543.

Office and Store 
, Equipment

MANQHES’TER —  2 family, 5 
and 5 flats, on bus line, $18,- 
900. Phllbrlck Agency, Real-
tors, 649-8464.

$24,900. Mammoth Randi, 7 
rooms up, two rooms In cellar. 
Custom built for present own-
er. Executive and professional 
area.

residential nelghtorhood, mod- Forest Street, (opposite
em  kitchen with dining area, 4 chestnut St.) Industrial Zone, 
bedrooms, 2% b&.ths, large Uv* -Request variance to build ga- 
Ihg room with paneled wall ^age closer *to side line than 
fireplace, 9 closets, large fam- -Regruiatiohs permit, at above lo-
lly room with fireplace plus gation.

54

Drive by 106 A fhott Road in
___  Rockledge, then c^ l for an ap-

NEW TWO family flat — 5-6, pointanehx to see the interior. 
Bowers school area, large  ̂ ,
kitchen, 22’ living room, sep- Box -Mountain DriVb In
arate furnaces, c i^  utilities, n e a r b y  Vernon. Executive
Also older 2-family G&ll Leon ^
aeszynski, Bulldet, 649-4291. n^^ny features to list here. Un-

___  . . ' __________ der $30,000. Ask for Joe Lom-
MANCHBS'IER — 4 f a m i l y  bardo. 

home, excellent c o n d i t i o n

game room and work Shop. 
Priced for Imediate sale at 
$25,900. Philbrick Agency, 649-
8i64;

INVITATION
T O B IP

Earle C. Tedford, 49 Oxford 
St., Residence Zone A. Request-' 
variance to build garage closer 
to. side line than Regulations 
permit, at above location.

Raymond T. Quish, 940 Mid-
dle *I\impike, East, Residence 
Zone AA and Rural Zone. Re-
quest variance to erect building 
to be used as funeral home.Sealed bids will be received 

at the office of the General which Regulat ons do not per
shower, free parking. 649-6801 throughout, permanent siding, *3,000, Attractive 125’x ^ ’ lot center Street, " ''‘ t. at above location,

Saturday.

ADMIRAJL transistorized auto-
matic phonograph, only 7 
months old, dual speakers, 
portable. 648-2284 after 4.

PI .----------- Ir-

Boats and Accessories 46
1961 — 18’ cabin cruiser, com-
pletely equipped, ready for 
water. 85 h.p. Mercury. Rea-
sonable. 742-^88.

lectibn iron replica mechanical MANCHESTER 
banks, very reasonable; barrel 
back chair, cost $75, -sell for $5i 
Six matched wooden antique 
chairs, $25. Many unusual items 
from the antique shop. 42 
Spruce St., 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Attractive 
garden apartments, 2 bed-
rooms, range, refrigerator, hot 
water, parking, ideally, locat-
ed. $120. monthly. References. 
643-0973, 643-7796.

aluminum stoipis and screens. Manchester line in Manchester, Conn., until Au-
3-car garage, parking. Frilly Vernon. Ask for Joe L ^ b a rd o . . jggg at*Tll;00 a.m. for 
occupied, good Investment at *5,500. Building lot in ^ u th  Roller (8-10 ton).
$27,500. W ilverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

 Windsor. Ask for Homer Gras-
seler.

Bid forms, plans and specifi-
cations are available at the

Weldon Drug Company, Inc., 
767 Main Street, Business Zone 
III. Request varismee to sell al-
coholic liquors under a drug-
gist permit, whicb will be with-

S P E c a ^  this week - -  10 per p u m is h cd  Apartm ents 63-A
cent off on all lamps. We carry ___________ 1________________
general line of antiques. Open ONE room furnished apart- 
till 9 p.m. Thursday-Sunday.
Lester’s Antiques, 384 Hartford 
Rd., Manchester.

BUILT BY. ANSALDI Ask for Bill, Belflore.

j n * . .  «e
lktj4 ,iHilihtes from Manchester. Street, Manchester, Connecti-

cut.

room
ment, all utilities. Apply lO 
'D ^ o t  Square, Apt. 4.

Diamonds—-Watdies—
Jewoliy 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re- 
pairtag. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on , your old watch In 
trade. Cloaed Mondays. F; B. 
Bray, 787 Main Street, State 
m eater Building.

FEATURING this weekend, 
ginn ing wheels, flax wheels, 
g inn ing Jenny, yam  winders, 
many other weekend specials. 
Open 10 a.m.-9 p.m., open 
Sundays. Taft's Antiques, 384 
Hartford Rd., Manchester

Business Locaflona 
For Rent 64

DESIRABLE atore or office 
space, ground floor, clean, at-' 
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mrs. Reynolds, State Theatre, ,  dows, large 2-car garage.

Five Room Ranch

Full bascinent, 2 fireplaces, 
ceramic tiled bath, plas-
tered walls, full insulationi 
hot water oil heat, cast 
iron recessed radiation, 
wall to wall carpeting, ex-
tra large kitchen, city 
utilities, combination win-

Commercial site in Vernon. Joe 
Lombardo or Bill Belflore can 
fill you in on the details.

Commercial parcel on Route 5. 
Ideal for car waSh, etc. Income 
producing buildinjg already on 
propeily.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Robert B. Weiss,

1 p.m.-8 pjn .

Wanted—To Buy 68
Garden—Farm— D̂alry

Produets 50

Dogs—B3brds—Pets 41
VRENCH POODLE — AKC reg- 
IzterB, male, white, wonderful 
pet. 875-2p27 after 5.

DACBBHUND Puppies AKC, 
ready to go.- Alee Wetinaranera, 
lie«ltti aasuned. Southington, 
M8-667S.

STRlC’ IliY  fresh eggs for sale. 
Nlghtcrawlers. Tomaszewsld, 
Box 363, South Rd., Bolton, 
open dally. 649-6472.

ICEBERG lettuce, 10c head, 
also beets, beans, swiss chard. 
21 Angel St., Manchester.

HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques, 
bric-a-brac,, clocks, , frames, 
glassware. We 'buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649 3247.

SET OF OFFICE suites In 
State Theater Building. In-
quire 1 p.m.-8 p.m. Mrs. Rey» 
nolds, 643-7832. i

quick occupancy, 
at only $20,500.

Priced

CHARLES LESPERANCE 

649-7620

GROOMING 
hfeade. Hanm 
O bu e. Hebron 
Mtr.

and boarding eU 
...mils, H. C. 
L, BoKon. 643-

VOLPI FARM—Pick your own 
strawberries, bring containers, 
good picking, 25c quart-Volpt 
Road, Bolton.

WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glaes. sil-
ver, idoture framee, old colna, 
guns, pewter, wrap gold, 
watches, old Jw elry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con-
tents or whole estates. Furni-
ture Repair Service. 64S-7449.

ale. Brokers invited. 522-311L

STORE — center of Manchester, ’
newly remodeled store, froht ______________________

OON(30RD RD. — Beautiful 
R w eb, large living room, for-
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooma, recrea-
tion room, l^ d scap M  yard. 
Marlon B. Robertson, Realtor, 
648-5958.

MEDIUM SE E  comer store — 
suitable for store or office. 
Available JvJy 1. 643-7723 or 
649-1690.

MAIN S T .^  sizeable Aore and ____
basement, kurgs d ^ d a y  win- ’MANOHBSTB3R — , 2 family 5
dew, busy location, low rent 
5i294)S(18.

NOTICE
TOWN OF  Y^RNO^k 

OFFICE OF THE 
DIRECTOR OF 

ADMINISTRATION 
ADMINISTRATION 

BUILDING 
VERNON, 

CONNECTICUT 
CONTRACT PROPOSAL 

FOR
POUR (4)

POLICE CRUISERS 
Date o f Bid Opening: July 

26. 1966.
Time; 11:00 am . ^

mVITATIOlN TO BED 
A  certified check In the 

AN'VTIMP amount of 10% of the total bid 
must accompany each bid. Said 

' BELFIORE AGENCY check of the successful bidder

REALTORS 643-5121 an conditions of the proposal

MULTIPLE DWELLINGS
Norman Hohenthal offers the 
following for the investment 
minded. Drive by, then call 
Norman to inspect:

1. ) 113-116-117 Cooper St.
3-family.

2. ) 132-134iMaplis St., ..
4 family.

3. ) 139-141 Florence St.
2 family.

4. ) I955I 97 Maple St. ,
3 family.

CALL US -

lets, at above location.
Sherwood Hill, 30 Pine Hill 

Sti, Residence Zone B. Request 
variance to erect addition to 
carpoft closer to side line th an . 

General Manager Regulations permit, at above lo-
cation.

Ml persons interested may 
attend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
John F. dUfford, 
Chairmsn
John A. Cagianello, 
Secretary

Household Goods 51
lUCHSHUND puppies — stand- EARLY AMERICAN — 4 poster 
•rd' reds, AKC registered, bed, pine headboard, $165. Call 
fliMtnpton aired. 6*9-1806. 640-6869 between 6-9 p.m.

Rooms Without Board 59
FURNISHED room with own SMALL country store, suitable 
television, kitohen and washing tor gift shop or small business, 
machine privUeges. CaU 643- Route 6, Andover. Call Andover 
4770 ^ ter  6:30.  ̂ Kitchen, 742-7364.

and 5, 12x17’ kitchen, 12x19’ ____
living room, 2 generous bed- MANCHESTER —  8 roc|n cus- have been met.
rooms, oil hot water heat,, 
aluminum combinations, , sepa-
rate utilities, built in ‘ 1961. 
$^{900! Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813. «

tom SpUt, large lot, garage, Specificatione con be obtain- 
caiports, sun deck, in-law ar- ed at the office o f the Director 
rangement. Call Helen Palm- of Administration at any time 
er, Leonard Agency^ 646-(H69 from 9:00 a.m. through 5:00 
or 649-3877. Il.m. Monday through Friday.

Affenfion
Land & Property Owners 
Attorneys, Corporations 

Banks
A  highly qualified group,^of 
land and property apeolallsts 
solicit for purchaee or re-
sale any size tract ot taad 
or property you have In your 
inventory.

~Turn that 
 ̂ TAX EATINO 

UNUSED LAND AND 
PROPERTY INTO CAGU 

F6r free confidential ap-
praisal and oonsultotlon on 
that onusiMl property eall

LAND PLANNING ° 
ASSOCIATES

648-1111
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Houses For Sale 72
j^IANGHESTER —  B o w e r s  
SchoM, 7 room Colonial, Uv- 
ing room, den, dining roonj, 
Jdtehen and half bath down. 3 
bedrooms aftd fuU bath up. 
Shaded lot, one Car garage. 
$22,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813. '

Manchester

FOREST HILLS

O ff Vernon Street

‘ 8t4 room air-conditioned
new Ranch, 2 full baths, 
mud room, dressing room, 
family room, large bed-
rooms, extra large living 
room, ultra modem kiteh- 
en.

GERSTUNG AGENCY 
, 649-5361

Evenings and Weekends 
CaU 643-7033 or 649-3088

Houses For Sale 72
WOODBREDGB ST.—Vacant 2- 
f&tnlly fla t Original owners 
selling. Five rooms down, six 
up. AU natural oak trim, 
beautiful floors, plaster, etc. 
Twrf'iheatlng systems. Two- 
car garagb. Property is vacant 
and owners anxious. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER —  Modem 6 
room Cape, knotty pine kitch-
en, breezeway, garage, alumi-
num siding, 124x268 lot, cen-
tral. Bel Air Real Eiitate, 643- 
9332.

Houses For Sale 72
HOLL Street — An aider bunga-
low styled home, 5 rooms first 
floor, unfinished up. new heat-
ing system, needs complete re-
decorating. Only $16,806. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER —  6% rOom 
Ranch, Green Manor Rd., ga-
rage, SO shade trees, weU In-
sulated, lifetime asbeatos ehln- 
gle (no paintingl $13,000. 
6% %  mortgage b i a l a n c e ,  
$122.26 amonth Includes taxes.

Subniban For Sale 75 Farms For Sale 76
VERNON — 6 room contempor-

ary Osionial bulH by U A R, 
IVi batiis, bullt-ins, .sun deck, 
garaige, and a 40 mile view. 
Only $22,500. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

ELUNOTON—Rockville line.— 
For $12,500 you can buy this 
vacant four room Cape. Full 
basement, usable attic, ga- 

. rage, and a good sized lot. 
Very convenient location. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor. 643-1577.

CARPENTER ROAD—Bolton.
Trim and tidy. Four room 
Ranch with enclosed breeze- 
Vay and garage;- Kitchen Is 
10x12, 2 bedrooms, large pan-
eled living roflin with waU to 
waU carpet, finished base-
ment. Lot Is terraced and tree 
shaded, 100x300. Perfect con-
dition. Wolverton Agency, it Interesting that at the hearing

CL&P Hit
In Ignoring 
PUC Role

(Continued from Page One)

Negro Youths Rebel, 
R ice W ar Goes On

(Continued fibm  Pnge One) public housing n e l g h b o e ^  to 
'  . „  , flie south from a poor ItaUm-,

from rooftopB and out of the al- American nelghtoorhood to Hie
north.

Realtors, 649-2813.

VERNON — Immediate occu-

TWO-FAMILY on Main St. — 
A  valuable piece of property 
for business, etc. For further 
details call Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

NORMAN ST. —  2 family, 5-5 
flat, 3 bedroom arrangement, 
level treed lot, convenient east 
side l o c a t i o n .  Wesley R. 
Smith Construction Co., 643- 
1567.

MANCHESTER —  Subuiban 
setting, relatively new Colo-
nial, 4 rooms down and 3 up, 
one full bath, 2 lavatories, 
full basement, combination 
windows, attached garage, % 
acre lot. T. J. Crockett, Real-
tor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — 5% room 
custom built Ranch, fireplace, 
oil hot water heat,, paneled 
rec room, call now. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

i r v E  b e d r o o m s ; 2 ftfli
baths, modem kitchen with 
bullt-lns, 2 fireplaces, walk-
out basement, screened porch, 
garage, handy location. $26,- 
900. Phllbrlck Agency, Real-
tors, 649-8464.

643-1888.

MANCHESTER—7 room Cape 
with garage, treed Shaded 200’ 
lot. Kitchen bullt-lns, . flre- 
placed living room, 4 bed-
rooms, Seventh room for den 
or family room. Immaculate 
throughout. No maintenance 
required. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

pancy, 6 room' Colonial, spa-
cious master bedroom with 
Mr. and Mrs. closets, iVa baths, 
large kitchen, dining room, liv-
ing room has fireplace, alumi-
num storms, attached garage. 
(Xvner will help with financing. 
Priced to sell fast. $20,900. Call 
Harold Hlncks, Realtor, 876- 
6284.

SOUTH  WINDSOR—Modem 3 
bedroom Ranch, full basement 
with recreation room, city wa-
ter, 128x167 lot, $16,500. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 648-9332.

Hebron

on CLAP’S application, “ no one 
appeared In opposition nor was 
any question raised . . .  as tq 
the detrimental aesthetic quali-
ties of these transmission lines.

“ Beauty of landscape has no 
geograplcal bounds and the 
Thames River Valley shares a 
natural beauty with Us contem-

leys.
Firemen answering calls were 

pelted with rocks. At one point, 
three fire bombs burst in the 
middle of a group of firemen 
fighting a blaze set by other fire 
bombs.

Some 600 police flooded •»« 
area as the night wore on.

They were attacked by 
crowds that at times num tow ^ 
more than 300. H ie c r o w *  
would disperse as poUce •«• 
vanced <m them, only to

Board Seeking 
New Librarian

Some 30 policemen charged
Into the alley behind the burning gemlWe a blofck or so away, 
stmeture, cursing the jeering jaicldenta. started idKnrUf
Negroes and ordering them out j^fter 6:80 p.m.

nni-arv Connecticut streams.”  of fh® ’^ « y  Y^eeted Heavy rtin brought a m<Bns»
% o 7 t h is  reason, the said with sporadic gunfire and fired t^ry hiH, but
it was its responsibility to inves- back. Ol

Suddenly six ^ t s  rang out In During the Ml, m em bra  M 
rapid succession. Police fired the West Side Organization, •  

volleys as spectators Negro. social-action gpxwpf

THREE to choose from. One in 
suburban location 117x274. 
Another 100x200' with utilities, 
A  Zone. And one with 142’ 
frontage where permission 
has been granted to build a 
two-family. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

BOLTON — large wooded lots, 
off Converse Bd, Beautiful res-
idential area. CaU 649-7367.

IVIANCHBSTER—Porter St. —
4 bedroom Colonial. Bullt-lns,

• dishwasher, 2 fireplaces. E x -' MANCHESTER 
cellent condition. Immediate room Ranch, 
occupancy. Pasek Realty, 289 
74’T5, 742-8243,

$500 DOWN buys 4-room home, 
excellent condition, nice lot,
full basement, recently redec- ______________
orated, only $9,900. Leonard P o s o r t  P ro p e r ty  F o r  Sale 74 
Agency, Realtors. 646-0469.

South Windsor

COLONIAL BEAUTY
On a wooded lot is this 8 
room family home. Custom 
designed for gracious and 

, cohifortable living. 4 bed- 
roopis, large family room 
and many extras. Good buy 
at $31,500. Call Don Sisco, 
649-5306.

B & W
BARROWS & WALLACE

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

tigate and consider this factor 
in this CLAP decisidn, just as It 
did with HELCO’s application.

OLAP attorneys had said dur-
facing\he necessity of replacing ing the hearing on May 23 that m ^boxes. 
th* late Miss Mariorie H. Mar- they understood the hearing was The night s

Douglas Library trustees are

second Incident

tin head librarian whose sudden only on “ energizing the wires.”  erupted 2% hoims 
and unexpected death while a They said undet cross-examina- three miles w e^ a n d  alongPu- 
patient at Backus Hospital, Nor- tlon that the wires had been la ^ i ^ a d .  White

ducked behind brick waUs and heard an aide of Dr. M arto
Luther King Jr. plead tor oalm> 

‘T ’m as ready to die aa any 
man,”  said the Rev. Andrew 
Young, “ tJUt get- yourseived 

detectives something worth dying tor.

ry vacant. Other members of before. r i. '  n
the Ubrarv staff are Mrs. Daniel The PUC decision today, how- rocks by an a l l - N ^  crowd.
G. Horo^and Mrs. Clarence E. ever, said that the notice of the Then the ^

hearing was given April 27, control smashed windows and 
also bran<* when the transmission line§ ov- looted stores, 

elementary er the river were not in exist- The district’s police corn- 
school sea- ence. The commissioners also mander, George Sima, a N epo, 

noted that the notice of the hear- refused to estimate exactly how

ganized. Bur# the kWa need 
swimming jpooia here. But ilil* 
Is a Httie thhig we blow hot 
about. The main probieim ia that 
there are too many of ua ?«<** * 
in liere. We need Uvtag apaoa. 

But Young was shouted dowot
clearly stated the hearing many hundreds of people were mostly by youtha w to  had »

Spacious 6 
three twin sized 

 bedrooms, ' garage, Buckley 
School area. Enjoy the cool 
shade provided by many trees 
on this 90x330’ lot. Priced to sell 
at $18,to0. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

GARRISON Colonial — Hollister 
St,, kitchen, dining room, Uv- 
Ing room. 2 huge bedrooms, 
tile bath, dishwasher, fire-
place, aluminum stoitns and MANCHESTER — 
screens, nicely shaded lot, 
near all schools, shopping and 
bus. No Agents please. $18,- 
200. J^wner, 649-8754.

MANCHESTER V i c i n i t y  —
7 room Raised Ranch, custom
built 1963, features Include a _________________
16x30’ heated and fireplaced FTVE minutes to Manchester—

Young Im-
maculate 7-room Colonial. l ’/4 
baths, double garage, two fire-
places, recreation room. One 
half acre of' privacy on dead 
end street. Extras'. Immediate 
occupancy. Pasek Realty. 289- 
7476.

ANDOVER LAKE — cozy 4 
room cottage overlooking lake, 

etone fireplace, cabineted 
Idt^en. screened pon *. dou-
ble lot, reasonable. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

SHORE LOT — Mlsquamicut, 
Rhode Island. 649-8447.

COVENTRY —  Laketfront sum-
mer cottage, 4 rooms, artesian 
well, fireplace, garage, many 
extras, $9,800. 649-9713.

Porter.
Mrs. Horton is 

librarian at the 
school during the 
sions.

H^ad that iv id e s  the all-Negro

wards returning them to the _____________________________ , . ^  nueeday nlgWa diatarb*

family room, 3 bedrooms, ex-
ceptional closet space. 30’ liv-
ing room, dining room, kitch-
en has all bullt-ins, 3 full 
baths. Heated 2-car garage, 
200x288 treed lot. Excellent 
buy at $33,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

SIX ROOM Cape with full shed 
dormer, 3 bedrooms, dlnlpg 
room, fireplaced living room, 
kitchen with bullt-lns, lt4 
baths, oil hot water heat, built 
1959. Immediate occupancy, 
$17,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHFSTBR —  7 r o o m  
Raised Ranch, 15x19’ living 
room with raised hearth fire-
place,. dining room, kitchen 
with built-ins, 3 generous bed-
rooms, 2 full baths,, heated 
and fireplaced family room, 2- 
car garage, best value. $23,- 
900. Wolverton Agency, Real-
tors, 649-2813. ________

MANCHESTTSR — Immaculate 
6-bedroom home, 118x180 lot, 
two blocks to school, bus, shop-
ping, low 20’s. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

pTTPT.FTX 6-6, aluminum siding, 
2-oar garage, exceUent condi-
tion, large maples, $21,900. 
HutdMns Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5324.

Little Girl Charifl

looking for a modern Ranch In 
the country, 60 acres of land, 
plenty of trees and privacy? 
Let this be- your country «/state. 
Call now to inspect. Only $22,- 
800. Warren E. Howland, Real-
tor. 643-1108.

EXTRA largo Immaculate 6
room Cape, eat-ln kitchen, shed 
dormer, newly pointed, move-in 
condition. Only $16,900. Leon-
ard Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

MCKINLEY Street — Six room 
Cape, with front dormer, fire-
place, nice level lot, excellent 
location, $17,600. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

Suburban For Sale 75
SOUTH WINDSOR — spacious 
oversized 7 room Split, 2^ 
ijaths, i>aneled family room, 
garage, top location, deadend 
street. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

COLUMBIA l a k e :—New Gar-
rison Colonial, gold medallion 
homes, located 1% miles north 
o f Columbia Center on Rt. 87, 
has 4 bedrooms, 2 ^  baths, 
spacious living room, dining 
room and kitchen with built- 
in range, and red birch cabi-
nets, 2-car basement garage, 
drilled well, one acre lawn, 
amesite drive, has right of library, 
way to the lake. This home is Dental Program Open 
priced way below average for A t last report a few vacan- 
thls locality. Open house every cies vvere still avail^ le in the 
Sunday 2-5 p.m. May be seen final ’ pre-school dental pro- 
anytime by calling H. S. Col- gram, ̂ scheduled for July 18 
Uns, owner, 228-0238.

Eight Nurses Slain, 
Police Question Man

COLUMBIA — contemporaxy 8 
room Ranch, garage, lot 200 
X 300, low 20’s. Russell’s Real 
Flstate, 649-9659, 1-228-9234.

EAST ^ R T F O R D  — 3 family 
home, Saunders St., 14 rooms, 
income return, separate heat-
ing systems, selling in upper 
20’s. For further information 
call The R.F. Dimock Co. 649- 
6245. -

CXiLUMBIA Lakefront — . 7 
room summer home, easily 
winterized by adding furnace, 
cement dock, good swimming. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

Vernon

IT’S COOL UP HERE!
Under the trees where the 
breezes blow is a family 
size 6 room Cape with an 
extra bedroom almost com-
plete. Plus a garage, fire-
place and bullt-ln oven and 
range. Only $18,500. D. 
Sisco, 649-5306.

B & W
BARROWS & WALLACE

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306-

(Conttnaed from' Page One) Ind.,Judson,
nursing sttident, 
turned to their 
about 12,30 a.m. She did not 
name them, and declined to dis-
cuss it further.

Miss Schuyler and her fi-
ancee, Jim Cfoons, 22, Lisle,

BIRCH STREET — Small five 
room home in an extremely 
central location. Owners mov-
ing south, have been asking 
$9,500, but any reasonable of- WAPPTNG — Beautifully 
fer will be considered. T. J. signed 7 room Colonial 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

BOLTON CENTER Ideal 
family home near churches, 
aOhools and library, $21,500, 
liouls IMmock R ^ t y ,  649- 
9823.

and 19 in the kitchen of the 
Hebron elementary school. Mrs.
Robert Cole, well-child chair-
man, says that appointments cago, and Nina Sdhmale, 21,
 are already filled for July 18, Wheaton, 111. 
but a few were still open for <>ne body was found in an up- 
July 19. All children entering gtairs hallway, and three in 
'kindergarten this coming fall each of two upstairs bedrooms.
are eligible to enter. Mrs. Cole Miss Amurao 'was given ______
ahould be called before tomor- jieavy sedation after telling her ^  attempted tiieft of
row for ajjpointments at 228- gtory of the massacre and coons’ motorcycle from behind 
S260. She urges all those who pjaced in a guarded room in 
have made appointments to be south Chicago, 
sure to keep them. - Dr. Andrew Toman, the Cook

Cafenp for Retarded <3o\mty coroner, said “ Thas  ̂ is
A  summer camp for mental- the crime of the century. I ’ve 

ly retarded and physically been a coroner tor six years, 
hanicapped children o f the and I ’ve never seen anything 
G r e a t e r  Wlllimantlc area, uke this.”  ’ '
which takes in surrounding, Farris’ body, with her
 towns, may be available for throat slashed and a  knife
local children. The program is  her chest, was found a ii w«ra
^onsored by the Wlllimantlc the h ^ a y  entrance to the two more returned. All were

ance, Dr. King b iin s^  lost oaar 
trd  of gang nfemhere wha 
walked out during a  meeting in 
a church.

King was not eeenin the are* 
Wednesday night.

“ One of the reasons these peo- 
a fellow senior ^re so mad is that the mag^ 

said they re- „  (RiictaTd J. Daley) turned 
own quarters King’s suggestions,

Mondiqr.”  OD» youth !wwk*»

TCing to leadbag an anfMtmit 
civil rights drive in Chicago, 

Restdenta in the area a w e  
unifonnly bitter. ^

One man saidt "The whiia 
her residence building about ujan’s atrategy la causing tWa- 
two weeks ago. They said three the city, ask the mayor, te 
men, one-wielding a bolt cutter (xunpara the price of ibo 
trying to cut the chain that ~
bound the cycle to a post, were 
frightened oft by the nurses’ 
screams.

How It Happened
(Continued from Pago One)

GROWING family? You’U Uko 
this 6 room older home, large 
bright rooms, garage, fruit 
trees, $16,900. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

DARTMOUTH H E I G H T S -—

de-
with

attached 2-car garage, rec 
room, 2% baths, large kitch-
en, family room, twin bed-
rooms, high essiSnable mort-
gage Is available on this ex-
cellently maintained pre^erty. 
Weslay R. Smith, Realtor, 648- 
1667.------

Recreation CJQinnilsslon In con- ijathroom. In the east bedroom taken to m  room ana gaggea 
VERNON —  8 bedroom Ranch, aection with the Mansfield ^ere the bodies o4 the MaUaek, and tied, 

located in 'non-development Training School. The camp, tVllkening end Jordan girls, 
area. 1% baths, kitchen built- ,“ WiUe-Man”  opened Monday j^gg Matusek. had been stran- 
Iris, garage, beautifully "^and- and will be a pilot program others stabbed,
scaped. Immaculate condition, this summer. Spearheaded by bedroom held the
Only $17,900. Colli & Wagner, Miss Cynthia A. Brown, presi- pg^ies of Miss P ^ o o ,  who had

from one hydraat to aU tiia 
money that’s  been wasted 
through vandeliBin and rioting.”  

A  policeman repUedt " I t  was 
absolutely eaeential to turn odC 
that faydraait H ,we hadn’t  w* 
wouldn’t  have water preanire to 
fight Urea.”

“ The police force to mafitog  
war on .babies,”  on* Negro 
women s^ d . ‘ "TOiat’B what got 
UB ao mad.”

In New York, poaioo oiretoed
The man finally had nine 

young women in the room and ^  
then began taking them away aftCT wnall banda o f
one at a time. N ^ ro  teen-agora roomed the

During one of Ws absences, Be<j(ord-Stuyvesant aection of

643-9088, 875-3396.

New Colonial Raised Ranch, 7 h o I/TON — Coventry town Mne,
rooma, 2^4 baths, laundry, 
paneled family room, mainte-
nance free aliknlntim siding. 
2-car garage, large landscaped 
lo t  649-0498, htrilder.

Showy shell!

spotless 6 room Ranch, large- 
kitchen, fireplaced living room, 
garage. Beautifully landscaped 
% lo t  Priced to sell at $16,900.
Hagres Agency, 646-0181.

VERNON — Manchester line. 5 ^ e s t  May 2.

FBI Bugged 
Hotel Room
(Continued from Page One)

twice has asked the Supreme 
Court to review hla conviction. 
The court denied hla first re-

dent, and city Recreationl Com- Btabbed several times In Miss Amurao m anag^  Brooklyn Wednesday niglif and
missioner Edward N. Ferrigno, ^  h q s s  Setomale who under a bed. During the n l ^ M  early« Thureday. PoBoe sa ^

program has been planned ^  strangled, and Miss Gtu:- horror ^ e  was unable to loceen windowa wore broken ^
^ In ce  last spring. Mrs. Baeanor whose throat was cu t  her bonds. there wae some looting.

Boucher, a group member, says »  Earlier, poHce said some of About 6 a.m. when all b e c ^  inspeotor Sanford
the purpose Is to provide recre- victims appeared to haVe quiet, tfie cantie out from u i ^  Garellk said reektonto of the 
ational activities for these <aiil- Veteran policemen the bed, ran Into^anotaer predominantly Negro end Paer?
dren. The camp will be  held g^j^jalmed ait the massive room and climbed out on me ^  nrighboihood watched
July 11 to 22; July 26 to August ^  wood. window ledge, screaming hys- did not Join in.
6- and August 8 to 19. The i^ater. Toman said he found terically. * .  Two hundred policemen were
only charge will be a  small in- buHet wounds on any of the Judy Dykton, a student ordered on two hours’ eoctra
surance fee. hodtea and aald the murder

Any retarded or handlcappm prohebly was a large
child residing in Hebron to eU- j^tcher knife, Judging from the 
gible to participate. ' gi2e of the wounds.

Sessions will be held Monday . coroner said tt was Im-

a
nearby town house, saw Miss 
Amurao and heard her screams 
and ran to notify the house-
mother in her town house.

duty.
Elsewhere, poUoe in Jacksom 

ville, Fla., said six autoe were 
pelted with roCka and Injured

8333
6>Uyis.

L «>n irf A ,« ,q r ,  B ea ton . < « -  _  to  » '»>  p.m. B .c «  - M t o "  W  «  toe «e .A  ̂ e e e  t o e _  ««1  .tneoverea toe
04eD ,64g-^e  ̂ --------

Miss Dykton and the house- motorists in a  Negro fB#»

P e h r u ^  th r r o ^  1968 — o ^ ^ ^ t e  25 children, jjadiugen raped. Bhrthef labora- bodies. ^  **®**®* ^pparoMy resulted from
no Justice Deturtanent a t ^  r-jAwipera should bring their tory-^teeta would be neceseary, Patretoan Dardel Kelly ^  the ^

trict near (he downtown area. 
Police said the barrage 'o f  
stones apparently resulted from

BLLENGTON —  1 room Cape neys were Involved In the case provld- "  ”  South Chlcagd District was on g '  ^gatioiUrt picketed local
featuring 4 large bedrooms, and none opparesitiy *“ ®^ md Campers will be picked up ,j^<, ^  the victims had vltited routine headquarters of ^  Hatiosjal
M i khed dormer, floor <**̂ “ ®i!**^ S* ^ d  othe7rtIidmt n^ses in'another
fanrny ro(m  b ^  vrith camper, to and from ^ ,d e « , e  buUdlng around m ^  tarn to teU of thetr dis-

1 camp. Volunteers to help In the 
.. program are still being sought.

Senate Shuts Door
lot, oifly $21,900. Com *  Wag- n ^ r M d im  ^ ^ eed a y , a a j
---------- t™, th.t umler Juatlc. D ^  ^culd Uke to assist

years prior to 1068i end contin- ^  ^®

ner, 648-9088, 876-8396.

at 429-9391

SIZES 10-25
WimtWNEW

iPAH-O-RAMA

5123

SUMMER SPECIAL 

BEAT THE HEAT 

COVENTRY

Bix room Ranch t o ,excel-
lent coni^tion. Ijocated 
wtthln few  mlnutea to the 
lake. Full basemeijit, base- 
hoard heat, adl extra large 
rooms and closets. Avall- 
atole for Immediata occu-
pancy. $14,900 with excel-
lent financing available.

,X

J. D. REAL ESTATE 

648-5129 648-8779

VERNON — 6 room Cape. Ga- 
,rage. Plastered walls. Half 
acre, trees. Must sell, Pasek

For CIA Debate

Association for the Advance-
ment of Ooloiad People.

In Grerwjda, Miee., poUoe a »  
restjd 36 Negro pickets who pa  ̂
raded in ouppoit o f an eoonomie 
.boycottt againet white mei* 
chants. A  d ty  offid id  said the. 
pickets wegre not orderly and 
were charged with ohetiucting 
traffic. Most of . those anested 
were teen-ogera.
' Earlier, two white men s0> 

ate to send the resolution to his cused of firing a  suAxmaciiWa

uing into 1986, the director of Williams,
the Federal Bureau of Invee- ®xt, 478. 
tigation was given authority to New P a s ^
approve the Inatallatlon of do- The ^ v . .  Herbert O. Keisey 
vices such aa that to question.”  Jr., who comek to N ebr^  as

 M-Ai-HhiLn said ths FHI was i>astor of the Hebron and mieap
authorized to eavesdrop " fo r  Oongregational C3mrches. la ex-
intelBgence (and not svWentt- ^ * e d  to m w e Foreign’ l ^ t i o i i  Committee’s gen. Eugene J. McCarthy, Lk Saturday night were bound over
ary) purposea when required to Into the © lead Parson^^ attempt, through a resolution, to Minn., sparkplug of the foreign to the grand Jury to Grenada 

,the to terest_o fto tom a l^ _B e^  of its members to the relations group’s attempt, to get after a 'preliminary bearing. Na
or national safety. Including Ws p a stor^  duties m  ^  resen t Senate COA, subcommit- jts hands on the CIA reins, said one was Injured in the ^tooting, 
organized crime, kidnappings tember 1. The Re^^ • • nbaiged with supervision of ĵ g was not adverse to a closed in  Austlii, Tex,, BUI Crook«
and matters whereto human life Brown, interim pastor, wUl con- tre ^^ector of federal antipoverty.

The resolution is strongly op- But he expressed belief tiw programs to flva southwsstora

(Continued from Page One) services OomiWttee for gun at two civil rights lawyeti
The issue today: The Senate study — arid possible shelving. and a federal representativa

tinue his services in the church-
es to t;j|ie meantime.

Refuse Hours
Bummer hours for Hebron’s 

refuse area, as announced by 
First Selecbnan Ralph C. Boy- 
tog;ton, are in force now

Scatter embroidered daisy Realty, 289-7476.
The Gamin appeal of this motifs over this easy-knit shell 

deep-cut Jumjer which beautl-  ̂ ^how-Offi’ Equally pretty 
fully frames the pretty blouse made in white or your favorite 
with puffed sleeves. For ^ l e r  ^
weather' pan be worn with col- pattern No 5133 has knit and 
orful sweaters. embroidery, directions —  sizes

No. 8338 with Patt-O-Rama mid 20 toclul-
Is to sizes, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 give.
Size' 8 years, 2% yards 35 1 t o  order, SMid 36c to coins 
blouse, 1 yard. __ _ ____to:—Anne Cabot, The Man'

migljt be at stake.”
He did not spell out the . au-

thorization further than to Bay it 
was "departmental practice.”
The FBI refused immediate 
comment.

The solicitor general said ape- _  „  .
ciflo authority of the attorney through Sept. 6. Hours to 
generW tor interception of wire observed are Tuesday and 
communications has been re- Thursday from 12:30 to 8 p.m., 
qulred since 1940. and on Saturday and Sunday

-------------------------- from  8:30 a.m., to 4:30 p.m.
, Street Name Squabble

G e w f i f r a s  U r g e s  planning and zoning
“ ----- ------- ”  commission, at its Tuesday eve-

posed by the exclusive seven- jggue could be discussed in pub- states said 
riTA panel — made up of jic without damaging national teachers anc 

senior members of Armed Serv- security.
ices and Aiprepriations (3om 
mittees — and headed by Sen. 
Bichord B. Russell, D-Ga.

Bwaseh, <*alniiian of the Sen-
ate Armed-Services CSommittee, 
has called the move an attempt 
to muscle to on his group,

scorea of wUte
teachers and hundreds of white 
children have dropped out of

McCarthy has not counted, programs because o f tiawato 
noses but said “ the debate may from this Ku Klux Wan, 
bring over the votes. The issue Rotbezt Shriton of Thscaloo 
has just been warming on the gg, Ala., a national Wan leodei^ 
sidelines so far.”  said bis organiaatlon Is “ o o r i^

“ What is at stake,”  McCarthy jng ©n an educational eams
_____ „  . Mid, “ is nothing less than the paigu.”

.Mthough Russell has contend- constitutional responsibility   of jn  Fhilaidelphia, MIsa., thf
ed that too much talk could dry the Senate to advise ^  consent Neshoba County General Boap*-
UD CIA sources and endanger to the foreign relations of the fgj delayed tor al: least 24 boun

the removal of 28 eMeily jia- 
tients unless the federal govern-
ment approves (he kaltMution 
tor medicare.

Admtoietrator Ijalmar Ck le i-

_________   ̂ ........... ... .....  ̂ ______ _ . . .  Jves in the back alley struggle United States. In the Senate this
ANDOVER — Handyman’s op- Q l i e t t O  R i d d d l l C C  ning seaeion considering street <,f international espionage, he responsibility is vested in the
portunity —needs a little paint name changes in Hebron, met ggid he r^retted  that the de- Committee on Foreign Relo-
and dolUng up hut it has 8 HARTFORD (AP) — RepuMi- with determined opposition re- i» te  would hkely be closed. tiona.”  ^

- ro<nns, fireplace, hot water gifbematorial candidate gaiding the change of Laura <T regret tt because there has The Issue turns on vmether
heat, driUed well, 2-car ’ ga- o ia y t o r ^ S ir a s  said the task L .  M ^ . J^rion lis so w  stated been so much mislntormation or not the CentrW In tel^eM e ter s ^  he extended the 
rage, good sized lo t  Asking ^  big city ghettos that a p o t io n  circulated by and misrepresbntation about the Agency d ^ ,  Itoe until after PuMto BeWto
$13,400, with good financing ^  t ^ e d  to ite Entirely her has bren signed by 24 peo- whole matter,”  Russell said to actions which the foreign service tavestigatora vtatted (he
available. Alice ClampetReal- ^ time. pie, repreaqntii« 100 per cent antatervlewt
tor, 649-4648, - He made the comment after o f tile residents of that street He expressed belief a jpuWuc

tospeettog two pubUo schools to The reddents do not want the airing might clear upoand 50c in coins I  1 1 RA ------ ZTZ----- Z »  . . .  taispecttog two publks schools to The residents do not want roe ainng migni cieor up
To o r t o ,  ® cheater BOlfiBN -  T room Ranch, plus predominant Negro name changed. The commission atanding ^ u t  the Intelligence

tot Sue Burnett a VB. OF AMEMOAS, NEW  flmahsd rec room and ^  ^  mrenev'and his group’s role to
ter Evening Herald, 1160 AVB, 
<|F AMERICAS, N IW  YORK, 
N. T . 10()86. ”

For

North End. iMus considered changing (he agency and his group’
“Our piaWorm saye that we name of Laura Dr., to the north- overseeing its operetiQM.

Wirt o OUmlnate toe ghetto* em part of the town, or Laurel RwseU ^  be ^  ^®®
- - — - ^  iigg Boutfaem pert, op- to sidetrack (be Foreign Rela-

AVB. o f  AWJSIUUa b , Jgrgc
YORK, N. Y . 10086. bar. Two full baths, 2-oar ga-

iBbr ist-class mailing add 10c rage, large wooded lot, superb

^ S T F . ^ K c k l j o S i S :  S l t e ' e S  S e  t i a n ^ - 'B ^ T t o e ’- ' ' rerolution, Opmxrtttee a role to supetrislon

Nb; and Size. -  ^^ag and f i r i S ^  needle^rk  at your COVENTRY -  Near h e a ^  on d 2 t o V * T ^ i i 2 n i 2 t o n  re- deaT ^
^ * B a s lo  S l L T S i s S S d  part rt gaaltog iho «um Jm >go tarn rommon aenae of (he Senate.______ _________,  e pattern and Wtater AJboml on ly  80c a h e r t r t ^ ^ e n ^  porcto ix w  trot yet bean laamed.

mogartiw. BOe.

relations o f the United Staitos,”  jjospital Thursday, 
he said. “ It is my Judgment that gaiter aald the hoapNrt BWt 
it does and that, further, its role government requhenaarts 
in this area has increased over approved tor
the years ’hnd is still I n c r ^ -  federal health program and 
ing.”  cannot afford to keep tba rtder-

Mansfield supports toe idea of jy  patients without It. * 
giving the FVweign Relations

Don;t miss 
Summer DO

toe, Spriag 
issue

of the CIA. He tried some dozen
TOOftops. I  have a good years ago to push through a . . , .
con fi^ n ce to toe sound sim ilar resolution and lost. He ^ e r ica iM  aUve

W1ASHFNOTON—A  legal 
aociatlon eatimataa ttiat half toayears ago

___  _ir resolution ana losi. tie AiuerjcauD
believes toe new resolution will injured to aa *uto .
la -«  a , Bometima during (Hals S fW

i
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PAGE EIGHTEEN

About Town
The Manoiheater Duplicate 

B t i^ e  Club will sponsor a gaznB 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Ital-
ian American Club, 135 E>ld- 

' ridge St. Registrations are at 
7:45. The game is opeh to the 
public. Refreshments will be' 
served. '

A  dance tor yojulg adulte 17 
bo 22 years of,.age will be held 
tomorrow fFdin 8 to 11:30 p.m. 
at the xtoreation center, 45 
SfChopt'St. The event is spon- 

by the Recreation and 
Department. "The Proph-

ets,” a town dance band, will 
play for dancing.

4

J
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IMrs. Mellie Farr of 84 Bige-
low St., a  teacher at Nathan 
Hale School, recently rKumed 
from a Northeast Re^onal Con-
ference of Alphili^Delta Kappa, 
international' honorary teach-
er's sorority, at Toronto. Can. 
The^B^nchester chapter of the 
sor^ 'ty  has supported the In- 

'^tructors of the Handicapped as 
its project for the past two 
years. i

The VFW Auxiliary will spon-
sor a card party tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the post home.

Thomas Robenhymer. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Adrien Robenhy-
mer of 36 Falknor Dr. is on the 
dean's list at Morse College, 
Hartford, for the second semes-
ter.

Mayor Hits 
GOP^sVote 

On Generator
Mayor Francis J. Mhhoney, 

said today tha.t he is "com-
pletely annoyed” with a Tues-
day night action of the Re- 
pubUoan minority on the board 
of directors, in blocking the ac-
ceptance of a federal grant for 
local Civil ESefense adtiviUes, 
and accused it o f irresponsi'bil- 
i'ty.

The $3,650 grant would pay 
half the cost o f a new gen-
erator.for the Municipal Buiild- 
ing, ^us half the cost of ren-

ovating CD quarters In the 
basement ,of the same tmUdlng.

Elxcepit tor $350, the tbwn's 
share for the tw o items is al-
ready provided in the current 
budget.

The motion to accept the $3,- 
650 and to appropriate the $350 
lost by a 3 to 3 tie vote, wi'th 
Democnits voting “ yes” and 
Republicans "no.” Although the 
Democrats have the five votes 
needed tor passage o f motions, 
two o f its directors are on va-
cation, and were not on hand 
Tuesday night.

The Democrats will move the 
question again on July 26, at a 
special meeting.

Mahoney said that the gen-
erator is sorely need l i  in the 
Municipal Building, sin:| it has 
no emergency power, and be-

cause it is the operational cen-
ter for all town swstivitiss.

He said that test November’s 
blackout, Vwhioh dearly indi-
cated the need, not only tor 
emergency generators,, but al-
so tor better communications, 
apparently left no impression 
on’ the three Republican mi-
nority menybers.”

He charg^, "The good reas-
oning by tifiree certainly re-
sponsible men has been lost in 
their efforts to cause embar-
rassment to the Democratic 
majority. In this specific case, 
their actions were irresponsible 
and certainly not in the best 
interests of the town.”

"It is the board of directors' 
responsibility,” Mahoney said, 
"to  tackle the apathy of the 

, public toward Civil Defense,

and to taka steps tor safe-
guarding the health and safety 
o f the people o f Manchester.”

" I  intend to carry out this re-
sponsibility qs long as I hm a 
member o f the board of dlrec-. 
tors,” Mahoney pledged.

“ I hope,” he said, "that after 
more’ careful consideration on . 
their part, the three Republican 
directors will chainge their 
votes, to "yes” when the matter 
is considered again by the fulib 
board OT' directors.”

LIQUORS-TW INES  
CORDIALS 

Minimum Pricfts

ARTHUR DRUG

ADRIAN’S
856 MAIN ST. —  TEL 643-6266

Introducing

Miss Maxine and Miss Pat

_  INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL------

PERMANENT WAVE $8.50 

SHAMPOO SET $2.00

Custom Made Wigs, Wiglets — Sold, Set and Cleaned

The dhorus of Mountain Lau-
rel Chapter o f Sweet Adelines, 
Inc., and “The Viltege Chalm-
ers Quartet,”  a unit o f the 
chapter, will present a program 
Sunday ait 7:30 ,p.m. in the mu-
sic s h ^  at Lnella Hale Me^ 
monial Pavihon at Gorman 
Park, EJaSt Hartford. In the 
event o f rain, the program will 
be presented at Penney High 
School Auditordujn, Eaat Hart-
ford. Mrs. Truman Crandall of 
Manchester is a member of 
"The Village Charmers.”  The 
concert is open to the fxAUc 
free o f charge..

D '  
FOR

Cosmefics
ITS

Liggeffs
A t The Parkade 
^MANCHESTiBR

B £R N I£ 'S
TV and Appliance Store 

Manoheater Faifcade 
Open Evenings till 9

S h e -  t i c i i i c i

S W E E P E R  V A C

• S w e e p s  aare H oort

•  D e c s  c i r a n s  ruRs

DISPOSABLE 
PAPER BAGS

Model
•01

ONLY

NOTICE
_ HALLMARK 
PRESCRIPtlONS

NOW BEING 
FILLED 

AT

PINE
PHARMACY

664 CENTER ST. 

TEL. 649-9814

NEED A 
SPECIAL 

CAR

4
FOR A  

SPECIAL 
OCCASION?

Rent a new Comet or 
Mercury. Low Rates . . . 
Daily . . . Weekly . . i  

Monthly.

RESERVE A  CAR  
N O W  . . . CALL

643-5135
L E A S I N G

One-Two-Three 
. Year Leasing Plans 
All M ^ es  and Models

MORIARTY
901 CENTER STREET 

OPEN EVENINGS

BROTHERS
*‘OonnecUcut’s Oldest 

linceln-Meroury Dealer”

apply
yourself

I
ACCO UNT N U M IIN  (RAN K  USC O NLY)

CONNECTICUT CHARGE CARD APPLICATION
PLEASE PRINT ALL INFORMATION REQUESTED lELOW

N A M K IN F U L L

HOME A O D R I t t CITY

HOW  LONO AT A O O V t AD D RC tR  Q

AO E NAM COF.OPOUSC

•TATC SIR CODE

H A M t O f  MORTOAOC HOLDCR

N AM E  OF YOUR OANK

N O .O F G A R M

TCLIFMOHCmiMRRR

A O D R C M

B M P L« V IR A D D fIM S HCW  LO N «
YR . 1 MO.

p o o m o N • A L A H V

TYPISOr OCMICKIRO OtOAMi 
ACCOUNTS a O A V IN O O

m ¥ m  c A i o i t  r c f i m n c o o
A O O R ltO

A D D R I M

AODRIiG

A P fU C A N T ’ S t lO N A T U R C

r- r “ ATU I*t  OF  5*5. . '  -  ••'rt A* ; . � • : Z  A  C A *-0

MAIL TO:

THE CONNECTICUT BANK AND TRUST COMPANY, CHANCE P U N  DEPARTMENT, NANTfONO, OONNECTWOT Q i lW

you’ll get a Ipt

% C O N N E C TIC U T
C H A R G E  C A R D

THE CONNECTICUT BANK AND TBUBT COMPANY

AUTHOR12E.O Sl3NAT̂

1 2 3 - 9 5 8  1 8 9 CBT

•O O O T H N O  I  / h i

JOHN DOE

This card carries a lot of weight. It opens 
the door and lets you say, “ charge it” in 
hundreds of stores and service establish-
ments all over Connecticut. .

You can buy just about anything you^ 
could ever wish for ., . . clothing, furniture, 
appliances, sjwrting goods, drugs and a host 
of seryices.

You make this one credit application. Use 
one card. Get one bill. Pay with one check.

Payment tem s ' are '‘ flexible. You can 
stretch payments out for a small service fee. 
Or send the full amount within 30 days and 
pay nothing to be a member of the Connwti- , 
cut Charge Plan.

Show you’re someone to be reckoned with. 
Apply now. r

THG CONIUECTiCUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY
C H A R O N  P L A N  D I ^ A R T M I N T

HARTFORD, C3ONN6CTI0UT o e i l S

M.H. 7-14
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